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NOW JUICE

OF CAKE IS

WEIGHED

A Machine at Iron
Works Which is

Accurate.
One of the most recent and valuable

Inventions In connection with sugar
production not only In the Hawaiian
Inlands, but In all sugar-producin- g

countries, Is Iho new canc-Julc- e weigh-- 1

Ing machine, being built by the Ilono- - j

lulu Iron Works, the patent for which
was taken out on February 26, 1901, by
C Hedemann, manager of the Iron
works, and now held by the latter com-
pany. There ore two machines already
net up In the main shop of the works
where they have recently been exam-
ined by sugar men. All who have tn- -'

ken the pains to make a careful study
of the automatic features of the ma-
chine pronounce It one of the most
Important additions to tho profitable
production of sugar, In that It gives nn
accurate measurement- - of every drop
of Juice that goes Into the machine.

Tho smaller machine which Is now
being constructed by tho Iron works
has the appearance In mlnlatuie of the
walking beam mechanism of a sidc-whe- el

steamer. The mechanical weigh- -'

Ing features are so delicately adjusted
, that It takes but the weight of a drop
of cane Juice to tip the weighing pan
over and allow Mie contents to run Into
a tank, when Its holding capacity has
been reached, nt the same time shut-
ting oft the How until the opposite side
of the pan Is presented for filling. By
the same automatic process the How Is
again started, each tilt being automat-
ically registered. The machine now on
exhibition consist!) of a pipe lying hor-
izontally across the top of the weigh-
er. This supplies the Juice Into tho
machine which Is originally brought

.from a tank and deposited directly Into
the feceT pipe." The Juice will pass from
the feed pipe through a silt on the un- - i

der aide Into a copper spout- - This
fipout discharges In turn Into tho ed

weighing box, made of copper,
which Is partitioned In the center, tha
ends being open.

The weigher Is adjusted to tip ono
t!de or the olhcr by the reception of a

certain amount of Juice. In the copper
spout la a knife-shape- d blade, which,
Xy an arrangement can be turned to
the right and left, thus diverting tho
Juice Into one partition of the weigh-
ing box or the opposite side as the case
may be. When the Juice commences
to enter the feed pipe and Is discharged
through the nozzle Into tho copper
spout, It will fill one side of the weigh-
ing box. When the quantity of Julco
collected in that partition has reached
a certain weight the weighing box will
turn down, being mount-"- ! on knlfo
edges, and discharge 'the contents Into
the tank below, from which It Is taken
tor further treatment Into containers
made for the purpose.

By turning the weighing box down,
the other partition of the welgfier is
raised up and puts the partition In the
center of the box In such a position
that the copper spout will dlschargu
Into tho new new side thus presented.
As soon as the box commences to tilt
over, the knlfe-Bhape- d cut-o- ft plate
will make a quick move, thus shutting
off the flow of, the Juice into the parti-
tion which" waR lining, nnd turning tho
'flow over into the other end. The quick
movement of this ciit-o(- T plate elimin-
ates all inaccuracies In weighing. Tho
arrangement of this cut-o- ff is ono of
the essential features of the weighing
machine, which have brought It so
prominently to the attention of plant--er- a.

Tho weighing box Is provided with
pipes which contain a certain quan-
tity of mercury for the purpose of
keeping the weighing box In position
when filling, for such a time, that It
will always fake the full weight of Its
capacity before tilting. To avoid a
heavy Jarring when the tilting occurs,
the machine Is provided with

which Insure on posy and nois-
eless movement.

Every machine is provided with an
automatic register which counts tho
number of strokes made by the tilling
of the weighing box, tlius giving, with
the greatest accuracy, th number of
partition discharges and the quantity
of Juice whfch passes through the ma-
chine. The machines are being built In
neveral sizes. The smaller oneB have it
capacity of from 2000 to 3000 gallons per
hour, and the largei ones about 12,000

.nations per hour.
The weighing machine is placed

within a tank from which the Juice is
again discharged through a nozzle In
the bottom Into containers. At the
vume time the Juice samples Itself. Ev-- r

yme. the weighing box falls to one
, 'aide or the other, a drop falls Into a

tpout which leads to an opening In. one
end" of the tank, through a stop cock
and then Into a bottle, which enables
the chemist to commence his analytic-- 1

.! work at tSal stage.
Opposite the axles and Journals uf

tho machine Is'on opening In the tank
with a glass covering through

p iui"i wiu peraun uurnuuig wiu ma-- i
I'ne can observe Just how the ma-

chinery Is working. A trap door also
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II IlHCkk-l- A Co ....
T. It. DhvU-hAC- i

II. r. JillliiiKliitm A Co.
M S. Urltilmtim A Co. . '
K. A Hclinefer A Co. ...
11. Co. ...
Ale. mler A IlalilIn ..
C llrcwur it. Co
Cnalle A Coole, Mil... .

11 HA'kft-l- A Co
T. H. Divlcs .t Ci
11. V. DIllliiKlinm & Co
M. H. (Irlnljuum A ;o
V, A. Bch.cfer A Co
II. Watuiliou-- c A: C

A IIiiIiIhIii
C. llrvuvr A I'o
t'mtle A CooVi-- Ltd

II. Ilni'kk-li- l A Co., Honolulu .
T. H. IMvics A Coii.,Lt..i.. .r itui.i.Vi,.' ,..V ..n.i.l.,,.y. A. Solmetor A Co
M. H. Ucllilmiim A Co
II, Wulerhou-- c A Ci .. . . ..j,

T. II. liHvivu A Co.. illlo .
II. F. DIllliiKliHin A Co

Aluxnndor A ilnlilwrtn, Kntmlul

11. HnikMilA Co.. Ulmln.'.';

II. HhlVIvIiI A Co.
'I. II. IIhWci A Co
F. A. K'hneler A Co, ..
M H liiitiuituin A Co.
II. Wli-rboiin- - A Co. .

A HrIiIhIii
CHttle A Cofiki-- , Ltd....
C. HruHCT A Co !

O, Hruwvr A Co.
Castle A (ooke

, . , ,

enabk-- s the wnrkninn to put IiIh' arms
within the tank to prrform iiny work
necessary.

Tho lion works line made a miull
machine for Una plantation: two larne
ones and n small machine or the Co-
lonial and Sugar Company of
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FOB W
Cupid Will Run for

Legislature at
Once.

wjJONAH by the Home Ilulera
Inst night at Koster'n Hall, for

member of the Legislature, to succeed
tho late 'Archibald F, ailflllan. The
notnl nation win made after there bad
been n domnnd that James Qulnn take
the nomlnntlon, which he refused ab-
solutely to do. There were no other
nnmes :ncntloncd.

Tliuru was plenty of Incident to the
meeting, as there were any number of
things done before the nomination wa
taken up, as the, very last thing con-
sidered. There was a resolution en-
dowing Wilcox's leper settlement bill
which had to be withdrawn; thcro waa
n very varm discussion of the letters
0 decllnntlon of Governor Dole and
Secretary Cooper, und more than
enough talk over tho make-u- p of tha
program uf the mnss meeting, which la
to be held Saturday. Then there was
a gonial snub handed to the newly
created committee, which was
told In lew words to "Oo 'way back
nnd sit down" until tho main body
had considered nil (jucstlons of reor
gaulxatlon.

IVrhnps the most distinguishing fea-
ture of pip meeting was the frosty
face Which was turned to John Col-bur-

attempt to run the Home Hule
party. There are many of the old ns

who can see In tho recent In-

flux, of young blood nothing but nn at-
tack upon the Integrity of the party,
nnd an endeavor to secure control of
the machinery, fo ns to turn It over to
the Democracy. Prince Uupld Is ac-
quitted of any guile, but It la tho open
comment that there has been too mueh
endeavor to run affairs, manifested by
tho new men. There was a snax
struck whon Fred Itcckley, the eager
and self-relia- nt young Maulan, who
lain just returned from his home,
Htruck nt, the danger of a schism in
.the rapks, by Introducing a resolution
calling for un oath to bo taken by ev-
ery member of the party, by which he
pledges himself u Home Ilulcr, and In
case of a return of the Democracy In-

fection', ho Is 'to bo thrown out of the
party bodily. The old Hawaiian ela- -
11)0111 curried this through with a rush.

The first business of the evening w
tho dlsuusslou of tho report of the
committee mii the mass meeting. Un
fortunately for the new central com-
mittee, owing'to the absence of Prince
Cupid, nnd the fact that his closest
fflcnds rro both on the central and
miiBs meeting committees, there was
a confounding of the two bodies. The
result wiih Unit thcro was not only a
granting of further tlmu for tho con
sldcratlon of the muss meeting pro-
gram, but some one, under the Im-
pression that thcro was only one com-
mittee rent tho leport In relation to
the club organizations bnck, as well,
for later consideration.

When the mntter of tho report of
the meeting committee came up there
was un uproar almost from the start.
John Emmcluth reported thut there
wiih not a list of tile probable speakers
made up, and Carlos Long told what
had been done In tho matter of Invita-
tions. Then, too, he ,told of, the declina-
tions. The hottest (die was that from
Secretary Cooper, whose letter was
read In translation. In It Mr. Cooper
told the committee, straight from the
shoulder, Just why he would not per-
mit hlm.clf to be a party to a meet-
ing which wns purely political, and
when- - the result was already known.
It wns announced by tho committee
that Mr. Cooper hud been sent a reply
which was In keeping with tho tone of
his own epistle, und nfter the meeting
one of those who knew what hod been
sent, said that there would be no diff-
iculty In understandlg the meaning or
the letter on the part of any one who
may be permitted to see It,

The declination of Governor Dole wai
referred to, but not read. It is said
to be a straightforward letter In which
there Is no mistaking the meaning ot
the writer, who sees no reason why h
should take the platform and talk poll-ti- cs

while he has been Intrusted with
the. task M governing all the Terrlr
tory.

When It to consideration of
tho men wh'o agreed to speak, thern
proved to be'only two who were vut-sl- de

of the Home Uule purty. TheB
aro one T McCnnts Stewart, a mem
her of tho Republican Territorial cen
tral committee, und Abrahnm Fernon-d- e.

Other than these there are no
men from the other parties who will
appear on the platform of the Drlll-sli- cd

tomorrow night.
The arrangements so fnr made ar

that Judge Kuulla will cn the meet-
ing to order as the temporary chair-
man, and that a member of the party-shal- l

be chosen as the permanent
chulrman. This may be Bonntor

The list of spankers will
Include ihe following- - Senator Kalau-oknla-

I'rlnc-- Cupid, John Emmeluth,
Jumes Qulnn, Nnkookoo, Stewnrt, Fer-
nandez, lliekk-y- , Senator Kanuha,
Judge Kuulla, John Wise and John E.
IIiihIi, Interpreters, us well as orators.

A gentle loss wnH given to the com-
mittee, when, In tho shape of the re-
port asking for more time, there was
11 proUsion for the submlsMon to tho

'meeting of Saturday evening of u reso-
lution which would etnbody the ldns
of tho men who were handling the
meeting. At once thre was'a demand
for the --eholutlon. But the committee-di-

not liuve It drawn, they only wunt- -

(Contlnucd ou page S.)
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SURELY

THE M
Nomination Made

and Referred as
Usual.

The story that Kcpolknl hns been
appointed third Judge contains none of
the earmarks of truth. It rests upon
c. claim made by Judge Clear at Ban
Francisco that he had, on December 26,
received a message from Sam Parkar,
dated December 22, which pas "Ke-polk- al

third Judge." Associated Press
telegrams of December 21 announce tho
the nomination of W. J. Robinson, nnJ
It referenie to the committee on Pa-
cific Islands and Porto Klco. Had this
nomination been wlthdinwn the next
day, the Coast papers, which are on file
here up to the 2Cth. would hae heard
of It. and Mr. Walker, the Chronicle's
coriespondent at Washington would
have wired us. We get no supplement-
ary data from either. Moreover. Sam
Parker left Washington on December
18, and Judge claims a tclegiam
frum him announcing Kepolkal'H ap-

pointment on Dec. 22. Under the cir-

cumstances we think that Judge Gear
Mid his friend George Davis have pla-c- d

u practical Joke, or ure the v Ictlma
of one of Sum Parker's pleaBantiles

Here 13 the fult correspondence on
the subject:

(Dy Associated Press.)
WAStlliUiuxs, uec. -- i. ine numi- -

sMict
man

much

worth

harsh about

not ,,m,i

nations It. for Unite departed New Yolk

the .1""

wan

about now

ParKrr.....r,.....
the new

men

nnilS. llUmOSCS ,.,.l,l .lmnllni. I..

ini.iiillOl

the

the

tho

the

the
ninilpil

the rivers

nrpss

th0

thnt ,Iea,v now a fcw yiHra i,y Senile and
main here After nboiit ihe States 01 balil bccum
his Mr. trettyrly I1 r"i,ino- -l',css vMS,lvr1Vf0rwt?rItnS The... that Isiand

argument goes, China lcno.vn r,tt torcc 1)llcu
i "' peison-- . to T fiomA A lationW,"VJ" the IS.'.

"
u, ...

whcre ellplomntlsts Ine, HnUnll
work will Treas- -

China make that the
i.i loreigii j

States Attoiney. nna v. J. liouinson
inira ju""; me ejircuie muu

of Huwall, have been re
fcrred the committee Isl

and Porto Klco, which Hon
1naor.li I'..! I. f.1 Iu nlmllinnll. Thu
nominations made Wednesday.
.i day before the clofce tho
before adjournment for tho holiday ic- -

Ills understood objection has
been Hied with the committee

of llreckons but tint
a prote-b- t against a favoi.ible report

the nomination Judge KobliiMiii
has ben Hied. This protest Is based,
li Is said, the claim that .Mr. Hob- -

has been n resident tho
ikpw UMiiivim.ixii.ni ii.ni'ti.at....?... ... i.....in..

qualify
which he been nominated. is
believed contention will be
cupported the committee, uud his
continuation will follow soon
Congress reassembles.

(Special from
SAN FKANCISCO. Dec. Judg--

George Gear Is the
Hotel with Davis. Gear hiijv
he ha3 a telegram fiotn

four days ago, which
"Kepolkal Judge."

Gear had another telegram from
Patker tnlng that Parker had

.Sew all Kepubllcan nutloiial
tomiulltecman for Hnwull

Paiker l.itliis, tjieiks
but """, utlun.body

govcrnmunt.
almost chinch, moiii- - ru.iry

lng from Honolulu Geur, Davis
and Prince Id.

Parker left December
for San Francisco, and may have

route, be stay-
ing with here. is
that he Is losing
heart. FKHDEKICK O'lUtlEN.

Washington Correspondent )

polntmcnto W. KobliiKon,
wall, third Terrlts-rln- l Judge,

uucti " iirecieuim.
eo oe unueu amies
vveiu sent the benate too

confirmation before adtournme.it
the holiday Kclng forwarded

on Wednesday, the before adjourn- -
ment, there time their
consideration committee. will
likely be the middle before
thu nameu ure cuullrmed and commis-
sions are made Congress
Dot resume sessions till Januniy

Although was great surprise
the appointment, nut

that any tight over

here
1,' and the following day, in-

dicated intention than
find out appointment origi-
nated. The new national

tan only briefly, register-
ing the Kalelgh then

on York, ho
planned back rranclsco
and the holidays bos.

was .not
about the appointment all,
which naturally made him sore.
felt try block
tt the Senate, probably will de-
sist from such effoit.

already telegraphed the Ad-
vertiser, strong peisonal recom-
mendation Kepresentatlve Metcalf,

Cnl was n factor
tn Mr. Kublnson's appointment. llu

plenty other Including
Senator Hard, California, whose

was largely
perfunctory former
He stated lil that he
knew the applicant
Metcalf, now rising nnd Inlluent
member the House, told the Attor-
ney General very vigorous language
that he regarded Mr. Kobinson u
brilliant joung thoroughly
qualified the bench man
was desired. Judge Galbralth. Ho-
nolulu, who said have

by letter from
about the additional Judgeship,

and who here commending Mr.
Thompson for the penned

subsequent missive stntlng simply
that, without refuting the letter
previously behalf of Mr.

he wished state Mr.
Robinson a man quail- -

mere were
letters from Hono:

from Alameda
cal.. ln behalf Mr. Robin-

son's appointment. seven
Judges different Jurisdictions

juage Humphreys Is
record anything wlintcvpr

the candidate. In- -
dettl. the whoso

recommendation was rndnrfleil by the
Pirsldcnt, Im dinted hi determination
o nuld the factional tho

Itrpubllran Hawaii fur
i, iiiblf, and he want, d a

Judge who would he far
removed as possible from fac-
tional quarrels.

As for the appointment Mr. Ilrock-in- s

be States nttorncy, It
was done by the President without rec
immendntlnn from Attorney

because the endorsement
Mr. Dunne by the Secrctnry Mm

Navy. Mr. Long. The two Wjomlng
'Senator were discouraged over
the pinspccts their
they calkd the General
about It some das ago, but
Warren's personal popularity with the
President undoubtedly had much
weight. Mr. Hrtckons strongly
endorsed Womlng Republicans.
Is mentioning that Repre-sentatl-

Mondell, Wyoming, had
a on file In behalf the ap-

pointment Mr. Koblnson as Judge.
Mr. Hdgnr Cnypless

charges that Perkins was one
those responsible his defeat,

Senator himself dlsclnlms nny Inter-
ference In the matter whatever.
am Hawaiian polltlcH entirely,"
sild the when the mntter was
mentioned to him. refer jou
Mich matters Col. l'arker, the
new national committeeman for Ha-
waii."

Carnless regarded his appoint
as assured ana consequently was

very much chagrined see tho Presl- -
dent Ignore his old college chum at
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noon a people ciowded
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tops on side.

I procession then appeared, p.itrlurcb
cscortnl Turkish soldiers by

,u eonvent. advancing to the '

church. Following the proces- -
Hlon the French consul
ms Htaff uniform with nn escort of
,nuunUU KUards. he precedence as
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matins sung a minutes be-
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to usher
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ascended tho altar

i.iiOirntn m.,a. i'ii..ii..,.r nru ..isir -- .........."thioughout day altar In
saced edllleo was

priests saving musses. Mirny devotees
took pl.ees nt o'clock

cveiing Mgll until
1 o'clock on day. anxious not
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JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 2.-T- ho
Spin si, squatteis on Island Li- -
eosta. government
mouth Charlotte liaibor. must leave
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TrenKiirv ti. ii.irini. nt. Th.. ,.,it.
ter Hamilton, tiding under orders,

the Island week I.leuten
F. S. landed deliver
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'" '"""" ",""' ,VV'Ulunch, obltnslbly llshing. a vcar
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HAWAII'S CONCERNS
AT WASHINGTON

Delegate Wilcox Will Work Against
Plans for the Irrigation

Maui's Arid Lands.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. There Is an
little story In the

naries the House of Represent
tlvcs with. Chinese bills.

and

To the consternation of Treasury ". was ut
Department, and of the fi lends of cx- - of the last session of congress In-
clusion. Speaker Henderson referred the prospects of aut horlaatluii

Uickc measures, of which there wjh eforthcomngbl of
multitude, to the committee for-- l1,nru.(,rH of, ille IIawnlUn

olgu arfalts. As had ex- - Mr-- Bn,d.:
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against vellow peril. On
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ortl during past as regarding

exclusion n3 brutal unieasoa- -
abIe ns contrary to fnvored naUou

li,r ucami ,
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to the United of America
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Tne Xoiy ftU no tlo nnt nnt

Ull" Vtl.T kllUliLi; w--

v. f,r ,v,, P7 ;,; i,.
lI(;llt to flnme an net for a

set ted desire that Chinamen
should emigrate to United
Stites" Chinee should an- -

thnt celestial had
its mind, Amei leans could re- -

thnt the American is
the habit of changing ont,

and In this particular
WII.COX

Delegate work
npnlnst tho plans of lnlgitlon forcer- -

of the arid lands Hawaii
Is'ninl of Maul, and Decembji 17 p--

suiied following in
Houto:
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-
tiually for tho impiuvument of rivers

harbors In this eountry. That Is
Very latge sum. and we cannot afford

t time to launch out any
uru grent ventures for the Insular

The Senate at the last
slon put In such a provision for

ocean routed between different of
the globe, and I believe more of thew ,

routen In the vicinity of Ha
waii Minn to other point in tne
world. If the harbors are not nu- -

. .. .
nioroua. tne prospect oi cmiciwu
l Etea I should see no oilJectlon
the In this ears bill.

THE IEPEK DILU
nnloc-at- Wlleox lias Intioduced his

km .. i,in .. im-- n.
mus peisoiiB, which proposcsthat the
coiOIiy at Molokal .hH t,n nut uniLr

UUlLllllllUIIll ...I fc..w " -

n ,,Tv Hawaii.
but also Horn the United States. The

health of any Stato or Tcrrltoiy of th
United States shall at a per--
sun Infected with leprosy, shall bo
tho duty of Secretary of thu 'lreas- -
my tQ transpoit said person to

m rcsoivalon and Micro conllno Bald
infected person unt'l cuted.

ijCC- - That tho Secretary of tho Treas- -
ur Elm" ''a to nuke all nee
&ui r( gm inu uuiumi c.iiu

and shall have thorough In- -
mado as to and

to cuio fo- - leprosy.
Bee. 4. Th Socr. tary of tho Treas- -

ury shall each jc.r submit written re--
i0rt Congress as thu conditions on

.i,i ,k,.,,ii, ,,

Sic. That thu exponso of transpor- -

Htilmilt est itt i for tile same
ytCt g iiiat iji hiall becomo law

suty'days after itj passage approv

In f tne bI to the Ad.
cl),icspondent lie said: "Th.'

Cafoln)a In Congiess. so I
would rev a

bill become law. As It Is now,
affected with leprosy in Hawaii lo
escape to the States, where they know
tlwy will llml refuge. Theio
are said to bo something like thlity
tepcis In nnd many otheis
In dlffcient .States In the Union."

Mr. Wilcox added his belief that tln
Irvtiot iiT(-i- fiitlil lv.it I m itlnf. il

rc(lorn, government than Is
the case.

COINAGE DILL.
Mr. of Illinois, has Introduc

ed the Senate a bill for the letlro-nic- ut

of Hawaiian coinage and curren-
cy. It Is ns follow

lie It enacted uy tne senate and liouso
of Kepresentatlve, of the United States
of Amer'ca la Congress assembled, That
tho silver coins that wcro coined

laws of Hawaii, when the same aro
not or nbraded below the stall'

tho proper ofilccr or agent of tho go-v-

cr nment deporting the sime. sum so
. . ... ..l....nl. .1 l I

PUBHlll. n Munuuru hit IT CUIUS Ul II1B
,,-,.-

. . ..:,.: .

and ftom Hawaii- -

borne equally by tho
the OVirnm,-I- of

Sec 3.-- Thnt nnv rnllorinr ni.tom,
or Interna, revenue of the United
States In tho Hawaiian shall.

be so directed by the Secretary of
tho Treasury, exchango standard silver

coins of the government of at
their face value, who. .he same are, not
abraded below the lawful standard of

oc used tony or nny nines away irjm .::.-;-,-...,-
. ....

that

that

this
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safe
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the Antonu Mendonco, Frank man
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California,

..i. .1... ll.1l,...l .1.0,nuitit jvcpie- -
sentntlve Koblnson, Democrat of custody collector with
Fort Wane, inter- - crnment of Hawaii, with person
rsi ihi nntttinn iiaxmnn desiring such
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send
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any
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Hawaii,

dollars, Mich owner thall be paid
such by the superintendent of
mint tho bullion value prr troy ounce

of lino sliver they contain In stand-
ard tllvir co.n the United States.

Ki' That vcr coins heretofore

nn-.th- n

Cay- -

thU
eletlared

tho
Ameife'an

concede

appointment,

utuuons.

having

party

large

elear

l'cr

under

,.r.niiv

ittruik by tnc government of Hawaii
Minll continue He legal tender tor
debts In the Territory of ad, In ac-
cordance, with the the Ilepubllc
of Hawaii, unt tho first day of Jan-
uary, nineteen hundred three, and

ufterwards.
Sec. That no seigniorage, mint

dues, or charges shall bo made retain-
ed for the recolnago silver coins
of the States under the provi-
sions of this Act.

Sec. That any silver certificates
lie retofore Issued by the government of
the Hawaiian islands. Intended to be cir-
culated monej;, shall be redeemed by
the Territorial government of Hawaii on
or before the first day of January, nine-
teen hundred and four, nnd after that
date It shall be unlawful to circulate the
same money.

Sec. That nothing In this Act con-
tained shall bind the United States to
redeem any sliver ccrtlllcateg Issued by
the government of Hawaii, nny silver
coin Issued by such government, except
In the manner nnd upon the condlt'ons
stated In this Act for recolnago of
Hawaiian

Sec. Tint tho collector of customs
for the district of Hawaii hereby au- -

to deposit all collections made
,y nim um designated

Unltnl States In tho Territory of
Hawaii.

CUSTOMS AND
The last weekly bulletin of the Treas

ury Department, containing decisions
to customs and revenue

questions, contains two matters affect-
ing Hawaii. One of these Is letter to
Messrs. J. D. Spreckels Uros. & Co., of
San Francisco, In answer to letter of
December Cth Inst., protesting against
the action of the Inspector charge
of the administration of the, Chinese
exclusion act at the port of San Fran- -
Cisco, who, as Mated In the Spreckels
letter, requiied that company fur
niuh separate passenger list of thr.'e
Chinese brought to that port
on nuslllary steamer Steira from
Honolulu. The protest Is liutsea upon
the fact thnt Honolulu domcbtlc
port, proposition which la not dis-
puted by the Tiensury Department as
respects nny other feaUire than the
entiy of Chinese therefrom to
continental port of the United States.
The letter le-p- W..1LI1 Is rilll-I-l

our attention drawn to the pro
p.on.f hectlon 101 the act np

April SO. l'JOO, providing the

the necessity uf compli lng with the
provisions of law, with legard to fur-
nishing collectors of customs nt the
port of arilval in the United States
separate lists of all Chinese persons
on board, even though some or all of
such Chinese persons weie taken on
board nt port of the of
Hnwall."

The other decision Is the board
of nppralseis York In the mat- -

of tho protest r.ee Toma. against
decision of collector of customs

at Honolulu, H. I., as the rate and
amount of duties chargeable on cer-
tain merchandise. In this Instance, n

cases of Manila cigars', which
Imported Into llo.i.-lul- u fiom the

Islunds per steamship China,
and enteied September last. The
goods were assessed for duty at the
rate of $I.C0 per pound, and 23 per
cent nd valorem, under paiagraph 217
or the Dingley taiiff net of li37. Tha
claim made in the protest is that the
clgais are the of the Philip-
pine Islands, and tint said Islands con-

stitute p.ut of the United States,
and these cigars ate therefore not lia-
ble to duty as ineichandlae Imported
from foielgn country.

The decision that the Jurisdiction
the board of of the

oral appraisers under the provisions of
14 of the customs ndmlnlstra-Mv- e

net of June 10, 1S90, does not ex-
tend to an appeal from decision of
collectors of customs on goods import-
ed from Philippine Islnnds, when
the preliminary question is whether
thore places were foreign countries
within the waning of the tariff laws.
The oplnlop. hlrh Is by General Ap-
praiser Si uitcs quite exten-
sively fre lie i.t decision In the
diamond rings case.

ERNEST O. WALKER.

A PALACE FOR
A CITY HALL

Ura.m "LoJ,:01t th. "re'B
'r. rarely

the
occup

--Nth;
by tho queen. Learning thnt tho city
was auout pe aseld nrovlde at
large new town hall, existing

uaru oi circuiiiuuii upiuic-uui- iu inu
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ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA
WARDED OFF.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains

tlon to tight some of the battles of c rcumuou, una ino ireasurer 01 mo in her chest, and had a bad cough. I
Hawaii on the side of Mr. Wilcox this United States, under the direction of tho Bave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
winter. Mr. Robinson has some power Secretary of the Treasury, Is authorized according to directions, nnd in two
In debate, possesses a strong voice, to deposit such silver coins of the Unit- - dajs she was well and able to go to
and Is capable of making trouble when ed States shall be necessary with the school. I have used this remedy In my
he starts out. collector of customs or of internal rev. , family for the past seven years, nndDelegato Wilcox's committee assign- - enuo at Honolulu, or at any government have never known It to fall," sajs Jus.rrents ln this Congress are to the com- - depository, for tho purpose of making Prendergast. merchant Annotto Baymlttee on private land claims, and to such exchange, under such regulations . Jamalcn, West India

'
Islands Thethe committee on colnnge, weights and as he may prescribe. pains In the chest Indicated 'an

A few dns ago he changed I 8ec. 4. That nny silver coins struck1 proachlng attack of pneumonia, whichhis residence from R street, where he by tho government of Hawaii that are In this Instapce was undoubtedly ward-live- d
Inst winter, to 1S07 H street, N. (mutilated or abraded below such tand-,c- d off by Chnmberlaln's Cough Reme- -

W., which Is farther down town, lie ard may bo presented for recolnage at dy. It counteracts any tendency of ahns been 111 with dvspepsla during tho any mint In the Un'ted Btates by tha I cold toward pneumonia. - Sold by allpresent week, but the Illness is said to person owning the same, or his or her .dealers and druggists. Benson Smithbe nothing serious. agents. In sums of not less than fifty I & Co., Ltd., agents for H. I.

Ittmuni y

From Disease

Do you know what water you
are drinking?

In It boiled anil then flletered
Your physician will tell you

first filter and then bolt It
You can save all this trouble

and be perfectly safe from ail
dlEcns.es that are transmitted lo
the 8 stem through drinking
water, buy using the

Puritan Water Still
This Btmple and Inexpensive

article can be used on your
wood, coal or oil stove, and will
supply beautiful distilled water.

Distilled Water
you know, Is condensed steam,
mixed with pure oxygen.

Now thnt the heavy winter
rains have set In, you should be
more careful than ever.

Do not take any more
chances.

You cannot make a better In-

vestment than to purchase one
of our Puritan water stills.

No home should be without
one.

We arc the sole distributing
agents for the Hawaiian Terri-
tory, nnd Intend to push the
sale of these all over the grotip.
thereby reducing the great
amount of suffering from ma
larial troubles.

You can see these machines
working In one of our front win-
dows.

W.W. BhDODd & Go.

LIMITED,

Dealers in Crockery, Glass
and House Furnishing Goods.

Sole agents for Jewel Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators, Puritan
Blue Flame Stoves, United
States Cream Separators, Purl-ta- n

Water Stills, and many oth-
er well known articles.

C3, 03, G7

KING ST., HONOLULU.

USE....
KGMEL SODA

At Home,
At the Club,
At Your Receptions,

nnd nt nil

Social Gatherings
CONSOLIDATED

iOQA WATER WORKS CO,,

LIMITED.
ole Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

Island Orders Solicited.
r!prione Main 71.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Fund S,97t,0M.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. C&

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,M

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO LTB.

AGENTS.

Olaa Assessments.

THE 17TH AND 18TH ASSESS-ment- s,

of COo each, are now bearing;
interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

THE 19TH ASSESSMENT of tM of
60c per share, has been called, to b
due and payable November 20th,

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after th
same are due at the rate of 1 per cent
per month from the date on which such
assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dllllnrharm
Company, Limited, Stangenwald Build-i- n.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company. Lt4.
Honolulu, T. H., July JO, 1901. tWl

A Wenncr, formerly with tha Ho-
nolulu tax office, has been appointed
manager of the Walalua, Beach Hotel.
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THE WILCOX

LEPER BILL

Delegate's Policy
Opposed by W.

0. Smith.
Delegate Wilcox's bill recently Intro-

duced In Congress providing for the uas
of the Leper Settlement on MoloUal for
nil lepers In the United States, finds n-- j

favor in Honolulu. W. O. Smith, v!v.
for thirty years was Identllled with
the affairs of the settlement as a mem.
tcr of the Hoard of Health and otni.r-wls- e,

feels a deep Interest In this mat-
ter. He said yesterday:

"I think It Is a very wrong thing to
attempt, as I think It would be n great
Injury and an Injustice to the Hawaii-an- s

and others of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, who nre now resident at the set-
tlement. I think I gave my view in
detail on this bubject in the Adver-
tiser the latter pait of 1DC0."

Mr. Smith's statement as published
In the Advertiser of November 17, WO),

la as pertinent today as a year age,
and reads as follows:

Honolulu, II. I., Nov. 13. 100O.

lilltor Advertiser: Thu suggestion
which has been made Horn time to lime
In the past, and now becms to bo receiv-
ing consideration In certain quarters,
that lepers In the United States bo sent
to thu settlement ut Molokal, seems to
deserve more than passing, notice.

It would not seem that such a propo
Itlon could be seriously considered any

more than thu proportion to send all
those afflicted with any other disease
throughout the country to any ona point

Several jenra ugo, thu suggest'on wus
mode by the authorities of the Stato of
California that the lepers of that State
bo sent to Molokul, nnd later the author-
ities at Samoa desired that certain lepers
there should also be sent. In both In-

stances thu consent was not given, and
tho reasons for refusal aro as potuit now
as then.

To send the lepers of tho United States
to Molokal would be a great wrong and
Injustice to thim und to Hawaii. To the
treat majority of the peoplo of tho Crit-- d

States these Iblands uro u foreign
country, and to send persons afflicted
with dlscaso to a foreign count: y, from
three to tlvo thousand milts from home.
among a strange people, whom l.xnguage
they cannot understand, with whose cus-
toms and ways und food they nij unac-
quainted and unnecubtomed, Mould In
any caso bo outrageous; but especially
with leprosy, a dlcuc which in so many
cases gradually renders thu person tin-- 1

able to care for himself, nnd needing tho
assistance of othirs, and with thu de-- 1

presslon and woo that comes from th
hopelessness of the case.

It would bo a great wrong to th.3o
Islands to make them thu dunip.ng
Vluce for all lepers of thu country, and
causa them to be looked upon as a pest
hole. And It would be n wrong to tho
Hawallans who live at tho settlement to
imvo people from foreign countries un-
acquainted with them und their habits, '

traditions and sympathies forced upon
them and perhaps In considerable num-
bers. Furthermore, tho Introduction of
such people would doubtless become a
disturbing element In that peaceful com-- ,
munlty.

Tho presence of leprosy nnd tho caring
for tho sick has been a most severe and
trying experience to tho H.iwallans and
people of these Islands. I

Leprosy was Introduced Into theso Isl- -'

ands from a foreign country and spread
among tho native peoplo until mejurei
fcad to bo taken for tho protection of thu
community. Tho problem presented was
a very serious one, and In view of the
conditions of the population, tho ways
and habits of tho people, It was deemed
Imperative that tho sick should bo segre-
gated from the well, and after various
experiments, this spot on tho Island of
llolokal was selected for tho permanent
.settlement, nnd for thlrty-flv- o years,
with great pains und at groat cost, the
lepers have been gathered up from the
various parts of the Islands nnd taken
to this settlement. Hero cottages have
been provided for them; tho homo lire
has been maintained ns far as possible,
ithelr wants supplied by tho government
at public expense, nnd a community of
over a thousand poisons li living there
In peace and harmony. I

Tho separation of families parents
from children, wives from husbands,
brothers from sisters has been a terri-
ble experience, and tho result of disease
brought to this peoplo from abroad.
First, a large portion of tho native peo- -'

pie were tainted by dlaeaso brought by
sailors and others, producing conditions
favorable to tho production of other dis .

oases.
In this soil the germs of leprosy seem- -

d to run riot, and a great curso came
upon the people. Over six thousand per-
sons have been taken to this settlement
at Molokal tlnco ItH establishment. '

There are now 1,010 persons there afflict-
ed with the disease, of the following na-
tionalities: I

'Hawaiian .... 9M
Chinese- 34

"Whites , 9

Other nationalities 17

With the exception of the Bishop Home
for Girls nnd tho Baldwin Homo for
Hoys, there Is no hospital at the settle- -'

ment. Tho premlsj cover an area of
land from three to Tour mllos In length
and two miles In width nt tho widest
point, and the peoplo llvo In cottages and
maintain the home life to which they I

re accustomed, nnd form, a remarkably
harmonious and peaceful community. I

In certain cases as tho patjent becomes
helpless from the loss of fingers and
hands, or paralyMs, friends are allowed
to go there to care for them. Theso are
called kokuas (helpers), and In very
many cases tho misery and woe of the
final end has bcenmuch
relieved and mitigated by the ministra-
tions of such friends.

Furthermore there is weekly commu--nlcatlo- n

with Honolulu, and the malls
and supplies ore brought; nocessary ar-
ticles and comforts are Ment by friends,
and all li done that reasonably can be
done to mitigate the sufferings.

But what could a person from New d,

or Louisiana, or tho Northwest,
1m he man or woman, young girl or boy,
do If brought so far from home nnd
friends and associations, and forced Into
these strange environments, nnd so hope-
lessly and so completely buried?

It Is hard to believe that the proposi-
tion can be seriously considered by In-

telligent and responsible people. The
Is upon each State and Ter-

ritory and city to care for its own sick
and helpless and what right has oven

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: JANUARY CIKMI-WEEKL-

GILFILLAN KILLED BY A
FALL FROM ELECTRIC CAR

oooocooooooooooooooo ooooo ooooo oooo

ITiff Williams,
A Laic Portrait of A. P. Gilfillan.

oooooooocooooooooxxo oooooooooooooo
He is Thrown to (he Ground and His

Fractured While in Philadelphia.
With Frier ds.

Archibald F. Ollflllan, member of
the Legislature from the Fouith ills- -
trlct. High Priest In tne Chapter, Eml- -
nent Commander nnd Past .Muster of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. of Masons.
who left to attend the Conclave of the
Knights Tcmplnr at Loulnvllle, last
August, Is dead. After great nnxlety
on the part f his friends here, which
was relieved by the news In the last
ship that ho was well and would start
home very soon, the Information came
yesterday not only In the newspapers,
but In private letters from his brother,
James, nt Sun Francisco, that the well
known man was killed In nn accident,
while leaving n street car. In his na

I

tive city of Philadelphia.
Tho fatal nccldent occurred during

the evening of December 2'iii. Mr. Oil- -
(Ulan had been In Philadelphia for
more than two months Indeed, while
his friends here were busily seeking
him, using evoiy means. at the control
of the Mnsonlc order, he was lying sick
at the house of a courln. He recovered
from this Illness sufficiently to prepare
to travel and It wns his Intention to
leave for his home Immediately after
Christmas. On the evening In question
ho was riding on a Darby car with his
cousin. Mrs. R. H. Miller. When the
and Wnodlnnil avenue. thnv Rtnrt- -
ed to nlleht. Mr. Gilfillan step- -
ped to the running board, but
electric car reached Thirty-sixt- h street
land avenue, they started to nllght.
Mr. ailflllan stepped to the running
inrl hut hnfnr ln linil irnt to theu...u, .-.w C- --

n. .... .'U..infulv tho.... nn.....r ......Btnrtn,!... tl'lth...... n
Jerk. He was thrown bnckwnrd to tho
pavement, nnd was picked up uncon- -
sctnus. Mr. Gilfillan was nt once con- -
veyed to the University Hospital,
whore he died next day, without recov- -
erlng consciousness. It was found that
the fall had frnetured his skull, nnd ho
wni nlso Injured In other ways. I

When the death of Mr. Gilfillan oc- -

curred on December 23d the body was
removed from the hospital to the, home,
of Mrs. i. r nnd was there embalmed
of Mrs. Mllltr nnd wns there embalmed
nnd later shipped to Fan Franrlsco.
Tho letters from Mr. James Gilfillan
received here yesterday, stilted thnt
the Interment would be In that city,
the body laid beside those of the father
and mother of the deceased. Particu-
lars further than thoe given nre not j

obtainable, as Mr. Gilfillan at Snn

loathsome disease?
pleace

care
under surroundings

vN.
-- sl m'i.FRIDAY 3, 1W1.

v i n fl

Photographer.

'

Skull

'triennial conclave, he dnrlileri in tnln.
good vncntlon. and yo after the work
nt Louisville he wont on to Murrain, to
KP0 tho cmjobUI .n, nnd from thnt city .

wont to Philadelphia, wheie he met,
with the fatal nccldcnt, which came nf-t- er

a long lllncs-s- . His Mlence, r.s he
not write to any of his personal

f i lends while sick, caused many
anxious Intiulrles. w lilch finally result- -
ed In his being located. The members j

of tho of which he was such a
prominent member will take action
upon his denth as soon ns there

letters giving full particulars.
When Mr. Gllfiltau wns preparing to

leave Honolulu no took out a com- -
imiuuuu ucciueni policy in inc vncjuu
Mutunl Life Insurnnre Co.. for IC000.
naming ns his benellclnry his ward,
Miss Mnbol A rhllllns. uauehtor uf

late John Phillips, who wai nn In- -
timnte friend of Mr. Ollllllan's. Ry a
peculiar wording of thu policy Miss
Phillips mny receive JlU.Ouo instead of
$5000. ns a result of Mr. Otlfillan'H
denth. The policy wns taken out with --.
T If lltYilrii tlin Inpnl n Antol
1. 1001. for a period of twelve months, i

The rollcy Insured nilflllan ngnlnst
tho effects of bodily Injuries sustained

nnd
tiv nnrt '),n.,n,. i. ...ni

dentnl means, and nrnvlded for the
payment of an Indemnity of,
J2.', week during total din- -
ability. It alFO jirovlded for the
payment of the full amount of the pol- -
lrv . r.nftn oh, ml, I nrw In1,irl,. rv.in,lrf, w.V, ...JU...( .f.In... ...,1itr.ll..... In... thow nnllnw....... j, ......nn.l IIIUVnln.1nnnn.1nnt1.1..MI
of all causes, result In death
within ninety dnys from tho happening
of such an accident, to be paid to the
beneficiary In his application. It
is nlso specifically stated In one claus"
that the amount of policy will be
doubled If such Injuries arc recelveJ

riding as n passenger in a place
regularly provided nnd Intended tho
general, ordinary nnd public use nnd
occupation of passengers. or nn a
public conveyance of a common carrier
regulnily tiBeil for tinnsport nnd occu-
pation of pasengerK, propelled by
steam, electricity or cnble, or while

In a passenger elevntnr, or
where death was caused by

of a building Insuied wna
within.

There Is a blank Indorsement on the
policy providing for the payment of

friends nnd those, dear to them. The
only possible reason that can be given
why the lepers from tho other parts of
the country should be sent to Hawaii tt

Francisco had received no letters from the claim against tho Insurance
but he promised that nil pany In equal nnnual payments, which

facts would be pent on here ns soon as Mr. Gilfillan mny not have signed. For
they are received. Instance, the company provides for the

Archie Gilfillan. ns he was known tn payment of five annual payments of
most of the older residents of the city, J211 for each The company lines

here for some twenty-fiv- e yenrs. not hold Itself tn pay double the
Ho had not n single relative In tho premium If the Insured wns In the net
Hawaiian Islands. He was born In of entering or trying to enter or lenvo
Philadelphia, of Scotch parents, about a moving conveyance using steam or
forty-eig- years ago. He was only n electricity ns a. motive iiower, except
lad when his family left the Kast and cable nnd electric street cars. This
finally settled In California. Mr. clause In the case of Mr. Gil-
fillan went to sea early In life nnd a llllnn gives the beneficiary the right to
quarter of a century ago arrived here. draw double stated nmnunt of
He was employed ns purser on one of premium. As Mr. Gilfillan was killed
the vessels of the Wilder company, and as result of Injuries from a fall

placed In rharge of the railroad from nn electric car the conditions of
at Mahuknna. He was made surveyor the policy with reference to the dnub-o- f

this port during the period when, ling of the premium are said to have
Governor A. S. Cleghorn wns collector, . been fulfilled.
and left the service of the government There aro many applicants for the
to enter that of Hnckfeld & Co., ns1 position left vacant by Mr. Gilfillan,
wharf superintendent. This was the 'some of the would-b- e superintendents
place ho occupied until his last vaca-- 1 of tho whnrf having been plnced In
Hon, nnd he was considered the best nomination when Mr, Gllflllan's ab-ma- n

for work, rapid and up J Fence was first noted. It is the opinion
to tho He was highly esteemed by of pome of tho best informed watcr-ever- y

one, both the local firm and the, front men that the place will be offered
officers of ships with wnom he to nn old sea captain, or that a man
came In contact. He did valuable scrv- - will be brought from San Francisco.
Ico during the recent session of the There will have to be nlso nn election
Legislature. In the fourth district to fill the Legls- -

When Mr. Gllflltan wns chosen to latlve vacancy, ns was the case at Hllo
represent the Hawaiian Lodge at the upon the death of J,. iJwnllko.

the 'Federal government to upon they nre familiar where they can copi-on- o

community those afflicted a , munlcate receive sympathy of their

Dach State can provide a for Its
lepers and for them In the country,
and the with which

did
here

order

aro

the

nirnnl

Mr

u

for
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OXNARD'S PLAN

FOR SUGAR BOUNTY

Wautd Ono Paid Cubitus Out
of Customs

Revenue

(Special to tho Advertiser.)

WA8HIN15TON, D. C, Dec.
When the Interview with the President

was ut nn end, Mr. Oxnard on his
heavy overcoat. "I nm urging upon the
President and Congress," said he, "a
plan for chruslng a commission of five
members to look Into thu question of
producing sugar nnd the cost thereof. H
would hao ono member chosen from
Wuya and Means Commit! to of tho
House, one from tho Finance Committee
of the Smatc, one from the lki't Sugar
glowers of this country, one from tho
growers of cane, nnd ono from tho Cuban
Migar planters. Let them Inspect tho
Through the open sen en dour of the
President's reception room at Intervals
today, ns the portal swung back and
forth, could bo Been a little slfort man,
with whom Pics'dent ltoosctclt was
talking Ugorous-ly-. It was Mr. Henry T.
Oxnurd, n presenting the beet sugar

In Washington. He called ut tho
White House to propose n now plan for
Hohlng the contiovcrsy about sugar tar-
iff ns to Cuba.
t'ouks of the v.irlotK sugar concern and
npjrt to Congress the progress and con-
dition of the sugar Industry In Its

branches before n'ny legislation Is
undertaken.

"Ftn thermorc," continued Mr. Oxnard.
ns ho paused nt thu head of tho lonrf
btalrs lend ng from tho President's e,

"I "would fin or the Imposition of a
bounty on Cuban sugar, based on tho
riport of this commission. have
military foices In thu Island and a mill-tai- y

organization, competent to carry
out tho work of paying a bounty to tho
growers ot sugar, such ns was done in
the case of thu Louisiana planters some
jtnrs ago. To assure the bounty being
pnld to the growers, or rather to assure
that they may get their share ot It. I
would make thu bounty contingent upon
thu payment of n certain price for sugar
cane.

President Iloosevelt did not Indicate to
Mr. Oxnard what he thought of the plan
mil it win undoubtedly ho urged before
Congress with lgor. He asserts that the
pioposed reduction In tariff on Cuban
eugnr will redound solely to tho benefit
of tho sugar trust, and that It would bo
far better to let tho American people pay
tho bounty, which should, however be
taken out of customs collected from Cu-
ba, rather than to put so much money
Into tho pockets of the sugar kings.

i:hni:st g walkur.

that this little country has worked out
its own problem to well and provided ho
Intelligently, und solved tho dllllculty so

'""-'- lllnt others desire the benellt of i OF OP WOK
J1'0 t made

hpre DERrllLpers
Now, why cannot each Stato make pro-

visions for Its own; taking lessons from
nnd profiting by, If necessary, the ex-
perience of Hawaii, but facing Its own
responslDllltle-- s and duties.

Under tho wlso nnd humnno course
pursued In these Islands leprosy Is dls
nppenrlng, and thero Is cause to hope
that In time It will bo wholly eradicated.
Tho task has been surrounded with tho
greatest dlftlcultlcs, and haH taxed the
powers of the government and the skill
of the physicians. To hnvo new and ad-
ditional complications and burdens add-
ed ut this stngu In tho manner Indicat-
ed would be a grievous wrong.

WILLIAM O. BMITIL.

REMARKAULE CURE OF CROUP.

A Little Roy's Life Saved.
I have n few words to say regarding

cougn Remedy. It
,rv?" my mue 00'.8 "e' nn(J l reul
,"?,, ".'"lYi!. 'r'r,!J 'l e,"0UlB, h;

l? .t"1,," rl"c T"r Vr!?mAA' h., u

directed nverv mii mlinitou until ln '

"threw up," nnd then I thought sure
iihe wns going to choke to death. We
had to pull tlio phlegm out of Ills
mouth In great long strings. I nm posl- -
uu lllul " ' IU1U HOC got IIIUI IKUIIU- .!., I. ......llr.1...-- ... ... ......1.1 ..r vu"h" ".uii.iii., iiij uujr noum mil
be on today. Joel Demont,

lown. For sale by nil dealers
nnd druggists. Renson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for 11. I.,
a reception was held yesterday after

roon from 2 to C o'clock, by Rev. Geo.
I. Pearson at tho Methodist episcopal
parsonage.

during the term mentioned caused, i Bot home with it the poor baby couldpvlornnl lnlont nr-n- l. K,.n.r. t ..
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The Best family

give tho best resuItH.
Standard

any others.
Cold Water Paint

John Deere PIowb.
Chilled Plows.

Distillate.
Powder Works.

Howe Scales.

Q. N. WILCOX President. J. r. HACKFELD, Vic Preafdmt. iE. BUHR, Secretary and Trcasu rcr. T. MAT, Auditor

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.
r'OSTjmCB JBOXJSl HOTOAL JKLEPHOHE J67 -- ....

We Arei;Prcparcd to Fill All Orders for

Artificial
AWSWJ-"-"

ALSO, CONSTANTLT ON FAND: V ' i"--

PACIFIC OUANO. POTASH, SUI.PHATR OP AMMONIA.
NITKATI3 OP SODA, CALCINED IKIITILIZEH,

8ALTS. ETC., ETC.. ETC.
Special otlcntlon glvon tn analysts of soils by our agricultural chemist
All goods arc GUARANTEED In vcry respect.
Vor furthpr particulars npply to

THOUSANDS TESTIMONIALSl,r"'s' kib been

Chamberlain's

Rnlelv

DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager
rMiMnaMMiM HI y ft l"1! tM WBUCA

. r&Mi JsrffiSy' t

P"4vm Trl ' rfJTV

MlMlfMVf

tTHB WOllLD-rASlU- 11LOOD PUTll
IUICH AND HEaTOKUK.

IU WAHIIANTIU) to CLliAll THj
ULOOU from bit Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Bcrofula, Heurvy, Kczcmii. Kkln w.

Blood L'ise'ibcs, Lllacklieuiia, Plmplca tn
Seres of nil klndn. It U never tuning tnpermanent cure. 1.

Cures Old Korci.
Cures Botes on the Nrck.
Cures Bore Legs.
C'urow iilackhi-m-l ot Pimples ox thFace.
Cmvn Beurvy.
Cures Ulcers
Cures llloort ana RUIn Diseases
Core's Oliindular Swelling.
ClesrH the Iiload from nil Impure rrtttnl'roin whnlcT cniiso a'isiuK.It Is n real apcclftc for Gout mid Hhcu

mntlo pains.
It removes th cause from the Ulot

and Hones.
As thlH Mixture Is pleasant to tho tnsu

and warranted freo from anything Inl'lrl
,aim to tho most dcllcato o
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sunrrn

I to give It a trial to test lis value.

CURES

FROM ALL PART OK lilt: WOULD
Clarke'.: Illood Mixture Is sold In bottlri

1 d each, and In cases contalntmt l
times tho quantity, lis sufficient to (To-a-

permanent euro in the great rmeiorltof canes Hy ALL ClISuIKT and 1'ATENT MEDIC1NH VEND
OP.9 throughout the world. Proprietors
Till! LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TILS DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln. Knaland. Trade mark "ULOOD UIXTUKB.

CLARKE'S BLOOD

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarkc'iClarke's Dlood Mixture should se tha'thty get tho centime article Worlhlra.
ttrltntlons and substtttitcn r somotltnn.'
palmed off hy unprincipled vendor. Ttiwords, "Lincoln and Midland CounMttDrug Company, Lincoln. Englana," tinencravfd on the Government stamp, sr""Clarke's World Famed Illood Mlrtur.blown In the bottle. WITHOUT WIIXCI
NONI3 AltH QENUINB.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

TUEW- vlAfc AxuaJ
It ARK NUUAMJ

will finil from NEW YOIUC for HONO-
LULU, on or about

Dcromlioi'JO, I'.IOl,
If sufficient Inducements aro offered

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER fVCO.,

27 Kllby sit., Dottoa

C BREWER & C0-- , LTD.
Honolulu

JBt"'
Machine Mario.

more UBed .$$
-- '

and Spray Pumps

Hall's Safes.
Albanj Compound.
Silex Coment
Michigan Stovo
Kilfly and

BOLE AGENTS FOR

& GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machines

Agents for
Galena Lubricating OUh, for railroad ubo exclus-
ively listed on 'J.j per of tho railways of tho
United States.

Tho Vacuum Oil Co.'s Lubricating guaranteed to

Lubricating
than

Oliver

MIXTURE.

extensively

micicB-Tg- r

Fertilizers!

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Companj

Metropolitan
Meat Company
HO. 307 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

KAVY CONTRACTORS.

I. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rate paid tot Hldts.Ukln. and Tallow.
Purveyors to Oceanic and PalflMall Steamship Companies- -

DownHgain
In prices is tne marRat Xci
flour and fed. and w follow
It closely.
Bond ns your orders and taj
Mil be filled at the lowcal
market price.
Tho matter ot E or 10 eiuupon a hundred pound at
feed should not eoncara ra much as the quality, a
poor iwi ' ie at aoj rW

Wc Carry the Best
Whrn yon want tho Beat Haj,
Fed or Grain, at tha Rigal
Pilces, ordor froifi

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 111.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AOKNTH JfOI- t-
Th Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Oa, LtC
Tho Kohala Bugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Worki, Bt. LxU.

Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tho Qeorso P. hlako Steam Pvmt
Weston' Centrifugal.
Tho New England Mutual Lit !

inrance Co. ot Boston.
The Aetna Flro Insurance Ce. i

Hnrtford,
The Alliance Asinrance C. ot Isto

4oa.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Fort nnd Merchant Streets, and Bethel Street, Honolulu,

Dealers in Hardware and General Merchandise,

WILLCOX

Tho
cent

Oils

Magnite

California

long'Standlns;

Only

Conn.

i i ir"ir3iMMpBfMMf
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Company.

Sprayers.
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Hawaii has been American In lt
entlmcnt for the last thirty years, al-

though It came under the Hag aa lately
tu 1S9S.

Catching It as he has In high quar-

tern. General Miles must be thankful
that he did not go further and Hlgn a
round robin.

4

Strangers In Honolulu are not only
surprised to find a trolley system, but

than they usuallya moro complete one
see In Uie States.

H

Chile once boasted thnt she could

land 10.000 men at San Francisco and
march them to Js'ew York. But she
seems to regard the trip to liucrnoa
Aires as a trllle more difficult.

i--t

Theto are several chances to one that
before the close of this administration
the President will hav.e a complete new-se-t

of cabinet olllceis. Two of the
secretaries, Smith and Gage.

are already out.
4

Hawaii Is pronounced Hah-wy-e- e,

with the ncccnt on the pecond syllable

and Honolulu wlththe ac-

cent on the first sj liable. The early
navigators called the Islands Owyhee,
spelling from what they caught of the
pronunciation of the natives.

.)

Honolulu will soon hae. In Pearl
Lochs, the entrance to which Is ntmut
to be dredged, the greatest Insular
harbor of the Pacific The Lochs are
large enough and deep enough to cany
the whole American navy mid our
deep-se- a merchant marine added.

1

Tho Princess. Prince Cupid's new bolt.
iirrlvcd from the colonics on the Ven-

tura. Blie much resembles In form thu
JUrtle, but Is considerably l.irgir.

Is her great beam and light
draught. The new boat looks every Inch

a racer: In fact, as far as her nppiaranei-goes- ,

that Is about all she Is Intended
for.

Even under the Monroe- - doctrine Ger-

many has a right to collect by force
an honest debt due fioiu Venezuela or
any other &outl American State
When she used that method wlth liny . I.. ., .. ,. ., ...nt,ia fin tllrt tinft llT

of

be

Interfere.

It Is probably third Circuit
Judgeship ha Kepolka Is after rather
than th third Judgeship of tollrit
v.tii.u u According to the Maul News...""..it juuse hJiuiis ruu ', ,

ion may , u" .",,." of tho toMaui,
Wo surmise that the Maul News
not come out against Kalua Kep-olkal- 's

nt Washington were
to act In his

The editor the Chronlclo evident
ly doe3 not believe that Hawaii will
bo made a State within the next sixty
or seventy years. In an editorial

sas Hawaii and Porto
arc not likely to become within
the lifetime of any one now living.
Probably this Is true If go on
as they are now; but there Is a Stnt.
tn Union, with about the same pop- -

mlatlon as Honolulu, wmen was aunm- -

ted because the administration pow
er needed the help of two more Sena-
tors and a Congressman.

1

Former Judge George Davis In- -

cllnes to leave Hawaii because he Is
tired of It and finds in the Impoitunlty
of Boston n pressing cUl to n wider
sphere. Fortunntely for those whoso

vis
his

out
nnother

for

amended by

Hawnllan colony, might sent to
Phlllpolnes lam
island, the 30 000 there.

place course, hnvo
uvery 'appliance for handling
and studvlng In:;

We cannot however
Mr. Wflcdx party

pleased over transfer, but
the move is they

Yesterday's "Republican
Its first page

had been holding political
mectlnsrs the blnrU

general htory.
much as Mr. Thurston spent last
Sunday morning 'at and three
previous Sundavs at his cottage on
Tantalus and'as has attended
ifuuiiiui meetings or conferences

of "or on any
othr month, we
congratulate on Its
newp-gntherln- e tho

of faklngiwems so grafted
.". th paper that even change

cannot repress

HAWAIIAN
ARE those In every community and age who look through dark

spectncles. and those who see tho bright side of things. Some the
temperament think that there N a business depression here and talk

gloomily of the future- -

The AdveitUer does not believe anything the kind. believes that the
business Is a one, and that financiers may look forward
confidence to future.

Money Is not plentiful, and cannot readily even se-

curity: but this is no evidence of depression, or hard times. are the
best of for It. The legitimate, normal development Honolulu
particular and Hawaii general Iris so thoroughly appreciated by o'ur
people, and the opportunities so quickly responded to, that our expenditures
hae exceeded our Income ImmvIIate borrowing capacity.
so not even seriously so but Just
ftnanclcr somewhat to keep things moving until developing enterprises

An Incomplete compilation the cash expenditures for permanent
on old sugar plantations and development of new ones during

the past thirty months fonts $M M'.OOO. A complete canvass would give
nearly If not quite J30.000.000. This does Include any estimated value

by stock, but Is the amount of gold paid out In con-
nection with but twenty-fou- r sugar plantations.

A compilation of the expenditures of only fourteen other business organ-
izations, such ns the Hawaii and Monna hotels, the Oahu Railway Co.,
the Hllo Railway, the Transit Company, the Brewery, the Honolulu
Iron Works id a few of the office buildings erected during tho
same period, shows a capital Investment of over J3.6ou.000.

This does not tske Into account the several dollars that have
Invested In land: as many more In buildings, nor the million nnd a half that
went up In smoke In the fire, with a loss of business Incidental
thereto as great

It Is n conervntlve estlmnte thnt In the two years and a half over
JIO.000,000 have been Invested permanent Improvements In Hawaii from

any of .,ich has tl.cre yet ben any appreciable return. With tho
exception of a million or so every dollar of this capital has been furnished
by Island people cither their surplus capital or from borrowing on their
securities

Of this enormous Investment, about $1,000,000 have been lost through aban-
donment the enterprises The bnlancc Is In good shape. All thnt Is need-
ed for the Territory to make a mngnlllcent showing Is tit le time to
ennble the people to realize their Inestmenti

It Bikes three yenrs to gc returns from a sugtr plantation. Tho new
plantations and the enlarged old onus begin this month to tnke off the first
crops of sugar produced under this era of development

The other enterprises mentioned are now and solvent con-

cerns, almost without exception profitable ones.
This community has flnanclnl Indlgpstlon, induce'1 by swnllnwtng more

than It can assimilate cr.e time, hut It has no organi or fatal malad".
The future Is not only reassuring, but brilliant.
The largest the history of the Industry I" Hnwall will be turn-

ed Into sugar within the next few months. year's crop was 3C0.O00

dons. this Is no preitor, nnd if the price of sugar goes on down to
nnd there Is no probability that It will the sugar will amount

to J21 CO0.O0O by August or September next.
While labor Is not abundant, there nre more laborers on the plantations

thnn ever before, nnd the labor situation Is much more satisfactory now
than It has been nt nnv within the past eighteen months.

The work of opening Pearl Harbor Ins nctually nnd land con-

demned on which to establish n naal station the first magnitude, with
the assurance of enrlv construction nt a cost of million of dollnrs.

The early construction of the Nicaragua canal Is assured nnd the trans-Pacif- ic

cable Is - practical certainty within the year.
The of lmslnesj both Import and Intcrml Is Increasing.
A new monthly steam line begins operation with the ear between Hllo

and Han Frnnclsro; as does also a newseml-monthl- y between San
rraimWcii, Honolulu nnd Ka'

Within the voir direct steam serco hns been opcrcJ with New York,
.y 8 000 nnd 12,000 ton ste,im"rs; theOocinle Compat.v hns ndded thrpe BO0O

to j steamers to Its lln', the PnelPc Mnll Co. will hae Its new 1J.00O ton
pat enger steamer in service In the spring.

other community of this sbe would have been broken under the
flnnnr ql strain if the last two years

Aim at any other would think It had a boo- - on now.
I'atlei e, grit and a little more time are that are needed "to

once mine how bulging bank accounts In Hawaii.

meet the approval a majority. nenartment It is
XnAanroTdnWo S the citizens of tho Territory No

that ''"her plan suggested would so last-fh- e
territory In tho New World
United States feels called upon to InR In 1 tH effect upon he minds o;f the

the

icunnt.- - ..""';,. restoration of freedomivcihhkui
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M'KINLEY SQUARE.

The decision of the executive com-
mitter of the McKinley mcmoilal or-

ganisation, that tho tribute to the
memory of tho denu President shall

r n ..nHl- - ... .... ..111l'lhl UH' iUIIII III l l.lll l. BlMtlll, I,

HHti i'M till IU VII VIC 1111 I'W

In the Capital City of the Territory a
monument to the man under whose

I administration these Islands
republic,

I ,t ,R n()t n ,nnovntloni thl8 com.
imemorntlon of a g mnn nm u

'Rrent ppocli by a breathing Mace.
iThomas square will for all time tell Its

tin- - Islnndeis. So will McKinley squnre
tell of the broadening of thnt degree of
freedom, and the making of each

a sovereign. The memorial will
bevond the mnn, In thnt the thoughts
It will cnll up yeais to come will
n4 Tiiurh the pventq wlilrh were

,,irought about under the hand nnd
thrml(.n llle KUUnnce of the statesman,, of the ming personality of the
cllof rjxecutive of the nntlon. Theic

m ue for n lcsMon m the
pnrk and lhe new Kenerntlon which
Bpenj happy childhood hours nt play
beneath the trees and upon the

'croun,i,. m not only hnve In mind
tho name of tho man, but the princi
ples for which he stood.

The next question Is the site for the
paik. The committee will up nnd
consider this matter during the week,
and It Is

may
will'

the of

lot Is cast In these islands. Judge Da- - the first discussions there hns been
does not always shoot when he much said of 11 site midway between

alms nun It may be thnt, the heart of the city nnd Kapiolinl
ho returns to bid us all ndleu, lie will park. There nre few sites which offer
change his mind ana stay to entertain the space which will be needed to

friends nnd the public ns of voro. the plans of projectors.
Without Honolulu would bo dull this connection there Is iies-lnde-

nnu the cou-t- s, save Judication. The cato the square will be n
ious antics, barren ot sensation for thought. The government

may be persuaded to take It over
If Wilcox's hill to establish n nation- - time, and this consideration might

M Inraretto Molokal comes t I make It advisable to loo., for a
Is likely be fixing a site close to some park, which
In Philippines ns nearest to could bo Incorporated Into the present

body or lepers under the one, nnd the would be In the
lean flag. event all the lepers hands of the Public Works Dep.irt-I- n

the United States, incisive ment. Therp Is such a condition ec- -
be

and mingled on tome
with lepers

Such a of
medical

the disease and seek
pures.
fiat and his would
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Isting In M.ikikl, nnd the expansion of
grounds there would s m to be a

natural result of the agitation.
4

SHY.

That the first response to the Invita-
tion Home "Rulers to ndilres3
their proposed mass
meeting should be a refusal, based on
the grounds that the meeting 11 be
political, nppcars to put form n feel-
ing which has been gr.lng sine the
gathering was first broached. The dec- -
Inrntlnn nf the lenders. Mi it tin plan

on every side, and far that tho
radicals will capture the mtliK 'nd
run It, using the pr.-sen'- " of numbers
of nil parties to give ;olor to de,!ar.a
tlons for city nnd conn'v tz v rnhicnt
for an extra session and f r nltachs
upon admlnlstrn'ljn, apparently Is
keeping the men nsk-- to w ilk into
the spider's parlor from heeding the

I Invitation.
I plan for holding- - of a
.mass meeting originated wi h.tha rad- -
(Icals of the Home Rule Committee, nnd

several Sundays back nnd that one Was to ask m'n to Instruct
on Sunday morning last. What new citizens AmerlcaiiHin, .and

to be an Interview with a 'dorse the message of the President,
trorklngman who had been present was! seems to be tnken with a craln f Mlt

the

no

the day the week
day the

the

In

PROSPERITY

the

not

the

In

the

the

The first

In

enough so that we must economize and J

they fought ngnlnst any Biigrestiin for
matting It Thev were
outspoken In their determ'nntlon to
mnke the drill shed gathering one
which would be hot In speech nnd res-
olution. Thev deel ired that th mes-
sage of President Roosevelt would fur-
nish a text for declamations ngi'nst
Governor Dole, and borne of mere-sanguin-

of those who wcie agitating
matter averred tint wh"n thryhad

shown that the action of th envinor
In falling to Mgn the county bill vas

that ho would resign
or be deposed. Hut this faction ca lid
nut contiol votes. The conserva-
tives were In the majority. They had
their way nnd made the meeting, on
piper nt leist, one for the pacific pur
pose of Instiuctlon.

It would not bo fair to Indict tho
young iritders for conspiring to get
men of all parties Into the hall and
then outshout them, nnd pass resolu-
tions which would denounce every-
thing thnt Is. They are men wkh
Ideals, but they ennnot control the ma-jor- l'.

entlmly. They would proceed
perhnp. pon the very lines they have
laid down, but there Is a faction which
knows not conservatism. There are
men who could not control their utter-
ances, or would not, and without doubt
the action of the mass of the attend-
ants upon the meeting would shame
the men who manage It.

It Is safe to say that there will be
few persons other than members of the
Rome Rule party In attendance on the
meeting, nnd that none of the repre -
sentntive men of the other orcnnlza- -
tlons will spoik. Curiosity draw

VITAL STATISTICS

FOR THE YEAR

rol'ow Irg Is the Roard of Health rec-
ord of deaths, imir'ngcs and births In
Honolulu fnr 1001, the year ending for
statistical puipuses on the 20th De-
cember:

HONOLULU 1001.

Deaths. Marriages. Births.
11- -' .....T inuary
!1 February . 32 29

116 Mutch .... 31 45
91 April ;; 24
M May 31 ft!

10S June 30 25
'.U July 21 31

100 August .... 37 36
09 September C2 39
t'fl ....October .... :i 49
71 ....November . 41 87
73 ....December 25 41 lH

1103 423 C13

Uncle Pnm hns not mnde a bad finan-
cial bargain In annexing Hawaii. Re-
sides getting large and valuable blocks
of land. Including a naval station,
docks and vards on Honolulu harbor.
and a flrst-cln- ss naval station at Pearl
Harbor, for a nominal price, the cus- -
toms receipts at Honolulu from June

"I1, t0
J164.S62. The rate receipts since
June, has been about the same. Besides
this, the Inttrnal revenue ofllce' has
collected

(
qver 1100.000. At this pace

three years' receipts will pay up all of
the Hawaiian debt assumed by the na-
tional government upon annexation.

Prof. Lyons' dew point Is causing so
much cold weather tfurt It brings lots
of people to the Mountain Dew point.
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THE WORLD'S NEWS.

KANSAS CITY (Mo.), Dec. 22.- -A spe-
cial to the Star from San Antonio, Tex.,
tellljg or the ccllnpse of the city Market
House at Zacatecas, Mexico, killing fifty-fiv- e,

has been received.
4 a

PARIS, Dec. 21 At a meeting of the
directors of tho Panama Ca'ial, the pres-
ident and dtn-cto- r general both rehigncd,
after a stormy meeting, which rcqul-e- d

police to quill. The company Is reported
to bo willing to sell out at any price.

4 a 4
BUENOS AYRES, Dec. 23. The gov

ernment officially announces that the
new protocol with Chile has been sign-
ed, putting an end to the conflict be-
tween the two nations,

4 i 4
HAVANA. Dec." Mnso has

retired from the canvass for the presi-
dency of tho Cuban Itepubl'c. Demon-
strations are being made against Uumuj.

SAN TRANCISrO, Dec.
Wm. W. Hrander of tho Fifteenth Cav-
alry, which sailed for Manila recently,
may be court mart'nlcd for remarks con-
cerning a fellow minister. Ho was order
ed to remain In Sin Francisco.

4 4 (
WILLKMSTAD, 'ismnd of Curacao,

Dec. 21. It Is stated that the entire
country Is ready to rise against Castio.

KINGSTON. Jamaica. Dec. 22. Tho
Indiana has sailed for Venezuela.

S S J
WASHINGTON, December

Chaffee designates the Filipinos ns n
race of war traitors. In his review of a
court maitial rent to tho Secretary of
War. In the case, which was of mur-
der, three natives were sentenced to life
Imprisonment. The same punishment was
meted out to a Spnn'sh friar.

Jl JH sJ
LONDON, Dec. 20. Theodore arid Lau-

ra Jackson, the latter best known In the
united States by tho name of Ann
O'Dc'ia Diss do Uar, weic found guilty
today by a Jury In the Old Bullej on
rr.argcs of Immoral practices and fraud,
Tho Judge Immiuinlely Imposed ten-tcuc-

of llUeen nnd seven cji3" penal
Horvltudo upon Jackson and JiU reputed
wile, lespecllvcly,

4 4 4
CONSTANTINOi'Ll Dec. 22. The au-

thorities at llclrut, Sjrla, have notified
naturalized American citizens that they
must 1 enounce their naturul'zatlon with-!- n

fifteen dais, otherwise they will be
expelled from Turkey.

S fcS 4
WASHINGTON, Dec.

Hepburn Of the House Committee on
Commerce', today favorably reported tho
Nicaragua canul bill. Thu Roust adopt
ed a special "order providing that tho,
co!isld ration of the b II bhould begin on
Tuesday, January "th nnd continue un-
til the bill Is disponed of. This order,
however, N not to Interfere with lcvcmio
or appropriation bills.

. t
NEW YORK, Dec. 2C According to

tho London correspondent of the Tri-
bune HiIh ,hus been a good fchlp building

e.ar In art it Itrlta'n, but there has been
a noteworthy diminution In the numbir
of warships hullt for foreign powers. Tho
vcssils Included In this i car's return arcpr nclpnliy for Jupan and at tho present
monu nt, there are practically no largo
ships building for forc'gn nav'es. Tho
falling off In orders I3 attributed to pollt-le- al

considerations.
c t st

NEW YORK. Vec 20 According tu
the Port of Spain (Tiinidud) cot res-
pondent of the Herald, Germnny is

to net vlgoiously ngalnst Presi-
dent Castro's government in Venezuela
f the latter's faliinu to pay the Inter-
est on the debt owing the German
baiikeis during the labt three vears. A
naval demonstiatlon, It Is ullege,l,
would have taken place by this time
had It not been that the Gel man ciuls-c- r

Vlneta needed rep ilrs, nnd had to
go to tho United States for an over-
hauling.

4 4
WASHINGTON, De'c. man J

Gage, Scent try of tho Treasury, lias
Disagreement with Roosevelt Is

given as the reason for the icslgnutlon.
'lhe oillee has been tendered to Governor
Leslie M. Shnw of Iowa, who has acc-
epted. This acceptance does not ren-
der Insecure Secretory Wilson of the De-
partment of Agriculture, who Is alio an
Iowa man.

il M 4
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26 "A notice

has been received from Secretin y ofAgriculture Wilson s tying that no llvo
stock will be allowed tu b, shipper
from tho Philippine or Hawaiian Isl-
ands tit the United States for fear itdiseases which they are liable to bring

Jm Jm JI
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. A big sensa- -

tlon Is caused by the discovery that
Masonic secrets nre being sold,

ST. LOUIS. December "0. Ground
as broken today at Forest Park for

tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition. A
big celebration was held,

Auction Snlii of Dvlinqiii'iit
Siig.ii' Stock.

ON SATURDAY. JANUARY 11. 19)2,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, "
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell nt
public auction by older of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. P.ixton, tho follow-
ing certificates of stock In the OI.1.1
Sugar1 Co., Ltd., unless the eighteenth
assessment, delinquent December 21,

with' Intel est and advertising expens.es
Is pad on or befoie the day nnd hour
of sale nt the olllces of the 11. V. Dil-
lingham Co., Ltd., Stnugenvvald build-
ing, Honolulu:
Certlfs. Name. Shares.

207 W, I, Wilcox 50
353 D. B. Murdoch 50
4iG James McCicady 17
63G Marlon Waterhotlse 13
697 Margaret Waterhout-- 13
S73 D. B. Murdock 50
911 O. Omstead 230

1025 Louis S. Gear 23
1267 W. L. Howard. Trustee 10
1442 Mrs. E. L. Crabbe 23
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25

1521 E. J. Tavlor 60

1543 A. Coyne 43

1701 A. S. Le Baron Gurney 40

icsa t,,. 1

I"- - L- - Wheeler Jr. . ... 5,.. . . .' ' v l" AnaK' ........ 1

1961- - Lionel' Slntthcws, t" ,vc..l,...b .6S

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, December SO, 1902.

JAS. P MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Pain in Stomach
It has been Enur that a healthy

person doen't know ho has a
stomach.

How unhealthy the dyspeptic
must be 1

He feels ns if he were all stom-

ach, and one thing that makes him
feel so is that pain at the pit of the
stomach bomc-timi"-) an "all-gon- e

feeling"; sometimes a "burning
sensation."

"I suffered from pains In my stomach
and could not 1 at. An old gentleman told
me to take Hood's tarsaparllla, which I
did, and after tho use ot four bottles I
gained my appetite, tuid I was soon com-
pletely cure 1, so that now I feci like a new
man. On no account would I be without
Hood's Sarsup-Hil'- In my house." Hesry
Cvlla., 71 Coiumerilal M Portland, Me,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure dyspepsia, invigorate and
tone the whole digestive system.

HUMlSEbS CAKDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY. Attorney at Lan
nnd Notary Publ'c, P. O. box 786. Ho-
nolulu, H. I., King and Bethel 8ts.

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. Genera
Commission Agents, Queen 'St., Hono-
lulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers
y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.J Import
ers and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Office. 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every descritlon mt.de t
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All I'ointH in the' United Stater--

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fracr Canon,

impress Line gi sieciccrs irour varccuver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and ginerat Information
apply to

THIO. H. DAV1ES& CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 9. 8. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Ck

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks C,000,lt)
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101,50,00

Total relchsmarks .107.650.0M

North German Fire Insuranct Cc
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 36,100,00)

Total relchsmarks 43,830,00

Th3 undersigned, general agents ol
the nbove two companies, for the Ha
wallan Islands, are prepared to Insun
Buildings, F.irnlture, Merchandise and
Produce, V- - ' Inerv etc.; also Sugat
pid Rice f '"easels In the har
bor, agnli u nmngi by Are 01
the most tuvornble terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limit

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARC
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of even
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watch
convinces us, that price considered, th'
Elgin Is the most satfictory of Air
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nickie, Silver. Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them

right prices.
ELGINS reach us right.
ELGIN'S reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right In Urn.

keeping and lasting qualities, and tha
is why we are right In pushing ta
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 343.

Dr. H. W. Howard attached part of
the circus property of the Beverley &
BijTiiurd aggregation Just before It de-
parted In the Ventura Christmas eve.
rolice ollicers served Beverley, 'the
clown, with a writ bf attachment while
tho latter was on the steamer. Bever-
ley, it seems, owed a bill of 115 for

rendered by the physician
when the clown was burned several
weeks ago. The latter failed to pay
the bill. With costs added, It amount-- 1

to 124, which was reluctantly paid.

MUfQ-B- M fife IteflK b
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
fire on Stone and Brick Bulldlnss andon Merchandise stored therein on thmost favorable term. For particulars
apply at the office of

H. A. 8CHAEFER & CO., At.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ci Cj
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurant Ci
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hava
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against tha
dancers nf thp nen. nt tho mnar aai-- t

able rates and on the most favorabU
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Sa,
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tbsundersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the danger
of the sea at tho most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable term.F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL jeoo.ooo.et
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke 9. President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance, with
rules and conditions printed In pnmt
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Street.

CLARKE'S B 4 miihsaSA
Pains tn Um back, and all Jdndprj

Frea Vom lUrcotiT. EatabUabao
upwards of M years, la bozaa 4a, M.
Mcb, of all Cfcamtsta and Patast MxH-cln- a

Vandora throughout tna World.
Proprietors, Tha Uncoia and Mdlaaa
countis Drug Ompanx, .llnooM,

v -
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Lari e 3ums Kaia
for Humanita-

rian Work.

Charity begun at home seldom stops
there. No one desires to have It stop:
tho genulno thins must run over. It
would be seriously open to question
whether that were not a spurious urtl-cl- e,

or nt least uuely to spoil, the
"charity" dictated by the "me and
mine" policy. So Hawaiian charity has
not been confined to the Islands It has
long ago spread over and beyond the

'Ha3 In many directions. This Is clearly
a sign of health, and Is Indisputably
right and good. Hence, It Is gratify-
ing, (with Home distinct reservations.)
to aeo so many ot our citizens under-
taking to help many philanthropic en-

terprises on the mainland. Likewise it
Is not necessarily a misfortune that so
many of our liberally ulsposed people
are besieged with reouests for aid to
good causes "back In the States," pro-

dded
First: That yielding to tho request

does not tend to strengthen false Im-

pressions already prevalent, (a) That
wealth hero In the Islands Is boundless,
and (b) that wo have no costly hu-

manitarian problems of our own to deul
with, and

Second: That our own work at home
be not thereby crippled.

It is safe to say that few realise the
ox tent of tho burdens assumed by our
small Anglo-Saxo- n population, bur-
dens which are, nevertheless, assumed
very cheerfully. In n short article, the
materials for which have been gathered
very hastily and without accejs to the
other Islands for Information, the sub-
ject will be found to be but superficially
handled here, and tho final estimates
must of necessity be conjectural. It Is
desired, however, to show something of
tho flnnnclnl load carried by the
"whites" of our community, not by way
of a boast, but In the wny of protec-
tion to homo Intel est s. For Instance,
on Oahu there are societies tequlrlng
annunlly In gifts (coining finm this
previously mentioned small population)
such sums na are represented by the
list which Is to follow. Moreover all
claim. Is waived that this list Is ut

partial; It Is designed to be
merely suggestive. Tho largest sum
coming under the knowledge of the
writer covers mission work among four
or five nationalities under the Hawaiian
Hoard, which expends annually $30,00J
over and nbove the $10,000 received from
Invested funds.
Hawaiian Hoard of Missions $30,000

Young Men's Christian Assn 7,000
Free Kindergartens 7,000
Central Union Church 12,000

Sailors' Home 1,000
Oahu College 10,000
Anti-Salo- League 4,000
Woman's Hoard of Missions and

W. C. T. U 2,000
Pastor's Aid of Hawn. Churches.. 1,000

Mills Institute 3.C0Q

Chinese City Missions 900
Missionary Gleaners 400

Young Women's Christian Assn.. 3,300
American Relief Fund 300

Oorman Denovblent Assn 3,009
Ladles' Aid, Central Union 300
Hoys' Hrlgado 4,400

nospltal for Incurables 7,000
Hawaiian Heller Society 3,000
Castle Homo for Children 3,000

Associated Charities 2,500
Hrltlsli Hcnevolent Society 1.S00
Strangers' Friend Society 2,000
Methodist Episcopal Church 3,000
Christian Church 3,000

Hesldcs this list above there Is the
Catholic Mission with a very large sum
probably expended annually, a part of
which no doubt comes from the same
sources. The ICnglish Church, and the
schools represented by the same, also
cost a considerable sum, po that It
could be said easily that $150,000 Is
spent nnnunlly on humanitarian Inter-
ests, and from the sources continually
referred to In this nrtlcle.

On Maul the population Is scattered,
hut on church and kipndergarten work
It would bo a mild estimate to say that
$10,000 Is raised by the few "whites"
there. In view ot the Maul Aid Society
for Hawaiian churches and Maunaolu
Seminary.

On Hawaii there is very little data at
hand. The same may bo said of Kauai,
although tho liberality of a few Anglo-Saxo-

there Is proverbial.
We nre safe in the estimate that $200,-0- 0

each year comes back from returns
of sugar In the Interests of humanity
and from the "whites" on the islands.
Of course all benevolences which ate
connected with so many lodges and
fraternities are not considered In this
sum, as the social element figures so
largely In such organizations that It
would be unfair to call them beneVo-lence- s.

Another very large Item Is the
building and maintaining of buildings
for these organizations, new ones ev-
ery year. There Is more than one $100,-0- 0

enterprise of a philanthropic nature
under consideration at this time. Tho
money for theso will come from tho
name sources- -

"Not too much," say you? Certainly
not. "The Incomes on the Islands have
been enormous," granted. This paper
makes no attempt to pnt anyone on
tho back. There has been none too
much done here on the Islands. On the
other hand, In view of what has been
received at the hands of labor and
pocketed by us, It may be seriously
doubted whether 'there has been enough
peat on them In return. This, how-

ever, Is not the point of this paper,
rtiese good enterprises once started
must be maintained. If our islands with
their hordes are to be kept
the-lov- ely place for ha HI Cation which)
we think them today: Hence! now that
ur Incomeirhae ueen.reducud, let this

fact be understood outside, and that
we propose-to- make-'an-d keep thi Isl-

ands a good place far-hom-es where we
may afeljr rear families. Further, let
It bo known that It wlll'take about all

; ',JV .NV-- I "''
i

eOMMERCinL NEWS J

setnl- - monthly report of Berrey's Commercial Agency, Issued under
Tim of yesterday, contains what Is In some respects a view of the
year's business. It says:
Standing on tho threshold or mo new

yeur. we find mirnsiviB,
.. nm rnnc.l'notl . RllDf

land remarkable grow h of the
Islands the W two year,, 1.1

ulono answerable for this condition of
nrr.i'ro Tin. l.irire banking Institutions
hue responded nobly to the demands
made on them for money, but they were
not able to copo with tho bltuutlon. and
In consequence some or the heavy pro-

moters have been compelled to seek help
from abroad. They have been quite suc-

cessful In their efforts, securing most of
tho funds lu San Francisco.

Tho consensu of opinion among home
financiers Is, that we have fccen our
hardcbt times, and that from now on
money will bo put In circulation In an-

ticipation of early sugar returns fiom
the crop now being harvested.

Interest rates havo not been exceslve
during this stringency, and It Is not like-

ly that present interest rates will bo
lowered materially until two crops of
tugar have been sent to market.

Labor conditions arc much better to-ii-

ihnn nt imv tlm. slnca Hawaii be- -
rnmn ft fnii.tii-direi- l Territory ot tho
United States; wages hao been scaled
down and are now almost In harmony
wlth tho old rates. Latest advices from
tho mainland aro strong In tho belief
that Congress will not pnact legislation
unfuvornhlu to our sugar Interests. All
In all, Hawaii's future-- has every Indi-

cation of prosperity and happiness.
During the ear Just closedamounttiuntiitiircfl ior iraDrnemt'nis

to about twenty mllUona of dollars; thla
uoes noi iuku iniu uaouiu wukvm ijuiu
QUI On UriU8 UHIUIUI. 1 IIU IIVL (iiuilt.a
reached almost tmneen m won uouara, i

icairiK a ueucit ui iua man uuvuu mi
lions. We havo much to show for thla,
money; the largest and bes, sugar mills'
nnd tho finest nnd moat powerful pump-- 1

lll'd. tl(K
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Releases

of
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attorney

per
STOCKS

$3.

OF STOCKS
HONUS S.

$1U2W.
$10

5 Shares $10,124.
I'nauhau,

Onomca,
Onomt-u- ,

Hawaiian

8u- -

135.

IN

vs.
Judgment

ltoblnson vs. Hi
Co -s- ummit; Judgment

IsIlobtnson vs.

plants hae Installed on the RS3Urouvf Judgment for win ua,uuu oiin secretary inc Mr. uiiiiimn.
newer standard railroad or llepubllcnns, lenders,
built on Hawaii, road icl'er VH- - chong ns- - J11'"1'1"!' UIT' followed by active precinct, sucfl men J. Fisher,

In operation In Honolulu. New fcUtnpt. judgment for plaintiff, canvass by Assistant Ollmnn. J. Cooke, Wilglit
SIlHr.'H 1U.VU IIUill,

estabttshments erected and modern bust

SINCE

SALES
ON

$2&.

ft

modern electric

nvf niULKS nuo nfvii umu. ul-- nn oa plaintiff I
oven, 1 proud of c; An Joseph McGulrc.

This or Ha- - ussml)sit.
resources has been on J j ujrnn vg- - Tlomns Andrews,

mostly with local capital. Tho mortgage j r i3nrteman
has Increased steadily, up chas. B. Moore n. 1. as-t- o

tho time the cof- - KUml,sit
were by lav receipts: vs. Shlriilshl,

since time banking hnvo Itcnry May & COi chock slnK
not had to put out much money. Tho slnpst; judgment for plaintiff, $9.15.
community Is Just from tho da Camara vs. Manuel G.
plngue or 1900 and tho big trespass; Judgment for
Clilnatouii This same calamity j s.
currlng In many on the mainland Ah Sing m.. ld

forth appeals for but BUn,psti jU(iKmCnt for $9.40.
Hawaii refused to ask for and Mercantile Company Ltd.
buckled down and bore own V(V Yu cll(lnff aE8urnpslt; judgment

SUGAR. lfor piantiff, jm
Sugar are lnnctlo; fhero aro, Wo slnK Co v3. Ylt CnonB aB.many buying tho Bl,mpslt; Judgment for plaintiff. $29.2.1.

brokers, but few nre obtnlnablo Crlsplno da Camara vs. Manuel
tho low prices Stockhold- - trespass: Judgment for plaintiff.

on. ore. determined to of Uni0n l:xprcB8 Co. ,,td. I. ir

securities as possible. suinpult
has been a general sifting out of JZi Ci Vcters s. N. Uaston. II. E.

who are unable to meet their mar- - r;o garnishee
and their securities have yosi.ink,, ', Mntsukuma Jlklchl. lr

way Into the hnnds of Investors for
who have bought to hold and not to Yoshloka Yonezo Miyamoto Clrizo,speculate. Judgment for plaintiff.

condition of will aid ma-- 1 Yoshloka Yonezo vs. Murakami
In the recocry of prices, jro. Judgment tor plulnilft.

sure when the market

claims, iKj. has '"i
received from

j. Win. as- - payment or this '.'
for Jiut

of,
ii.ifr

easy again.
Olaa Sugar "hares are twe ve dollars

paid In. dollars remain-- ,
Ing be The company an- -
nounced that no assessments will be lev- -,

led after Juno of next year. Plo- -
Mill calls for twenty-fiv- e per cent

new stock The final
sessment of twenty-flv- o per cent will be
payable three months

Company, nn Kauai, will make
extenslvo this year, taking
In a larco nm of new land. A large
bond Will made floated On
M, ................il.i -- . ..t .u- -...v ,tttk u.y.,. ,,, ma

miu jvuuuii, win er- -
rect a k In those regions for
j or two.

REAL ESTATE.
Never before has there been a time

the history of Honolulu when tho pros- -
l.e-e- lur va.uei in icui esuuo
11. At as prom.sing imAn a uetier loot- -
ing wiun m ino present time, jnis is
largely due to tho fact that there now

and
judgment

millions

station Tnnuka
a

Plorenco Hnrlanupon annexation on.
movement Yonezo

lots Kewalo dls- -
wnien tnn two ago

ra.!0, for lota
now find ut $1--)

up. Tor warehouse
purposes.

J 10 demand that tlmo for
who out 01
HUbiirbdn property,

ui jtupiuniui i'nrK,
tracts,
tho laving out of Pacific

Heights,
tracts, thereby
for the builder

properly reaonnble prices. each
all wns liberal buying

by parties, the Improve,
ment delaed

the In the
market. face most ndvprse
conditions prices real havo held
stronuly.

With the stimulus will necessarily
follow the referred
... ..w .... , ,, uu,.,,.,..
iiiv .i.icii.ii.ii ui iui PffK"

well our
business residence

erties a degree will entirely
sausiaciory.

IMPORTS
ISLANDS.

Exports $27,112.20.1 00

30SS.9S2fO
The mortgage Indebtedness In-

creased since last $127,S6K.
The following

filed our last report:
Deeds

3ft an
Chattel mortgages ,, 0 530 00

income, 10 Any
port Institutions.
by of outside calls, the life
of institution und ados the bur-
den left other

a to the
proposition

here and unless we go the
mainland to get which

s

2 Ass'gnments mortgages
10 of Bale S.7S0 43

2 Powers
Agreements
Mortgages no cent i. 137,64? 00

SOLD ON EXCHANGE
LAST UKPOltT.

21 Shares
Shares Oahu,

100 Shares Olaa,
Shares Olaa, $4.

HAWAIIAN AND
F. STOCK :XCHAN(3E,

Shares Hutchliifon 1' Company,
$1125.

Shares Hutchinson S. Company,

Co Shares Honokan Company, 37.
Shares Honokaa Company, $10.21.

l'aauhau,
130 Shares $10.25.

Shares Makawcll,
Makawell. J21.W.

Shares
175 Shares $22.

SO Shares Commercial & Su- -
gnr, $31.

10 Bhares Hawaiian Commercial &
gnr.

ACTIONS SKCOND DISTRICT
COUHT.

II Hstato Pain,
for plaintiff, $S7.4S.

Allen & Ltd. Quong
for plain-,- ;,

ihqo
there broaderAllen A Quon

Ing There good
a

c Koon ,lnfl
$114.25. the, seph

IllllllKltlUlu,

S8 25
FranclHCo, would u'G'anunprec dented development judgment Idr plaintiff. $3t.M.
wall's carried

carnlfihee.
indebtedness Il'osenbcrg,

when goe'inment's
f..rs replenished , TamashlSo assumpsit,

that Institutions ,
VB

recovering chlsplnoda
quarantliiH j.carn pUlhtltl,

fire.
cities Zm Wing Kong,

bring help, defendant.alms, Washington
burden.

stocks Co
largo orders among

share Sllva,
$14.00.

retain custody Long,
as There

specu- - &
lntors
gins, found

bUmpall, Judgment plaintiff, $27.09.

'nbsumpslt; $4,i.Si
things Torn-erlall- y

USSUmpslt;
Is to follow la

Judgment

Imsount,

on Its

later.

Improvements

uisiric.s

or

Is

.

ns ns

00

.
-

shoulders

benevolences

the ii.iymcut of iii.. "...
$31.65. life being

purpose.
r,,v,,rI,

HP.e'

eight
colled. has

unj
nccr

jiiiuiunuii

money

above.,.,.,,
peo-

ple

reason risks

flrsti

"1..1

Qn assumpbit Judgment for plain
jjjj JUG 09.

Q ,IftU & Squ Ltd y Harry

Lorrm Andrews nl va. Josepa Hart--
"".r:,,.' Nouiitt v rdwln H.

! Wlchman vs. The Orpheum
nntiv l.f nsiimftMl( for

Yoshloka Yonezo vs. Neshlmoto

j. ltyrno
Mimpslt. for $VU4.

h. jj. Mlddlcdltch vs. Thrcsn Wlleor.
Judgment for vlalntlff. $13193

g. j. Alinlrn M. and Peter
Jnlmuin. nammiull

aellerH s. i.eo Lee
Tong. assumnslt

Emmjluth & Co. Ltd. vs. B. T. White,
assumpsit; Judgment for

Dr. L. b. Miss Pn-ha-

nuKtiniOKlt Iiidemt.nt fir
$70.17.

u. 8IU- - Fook Vs. Chau Chlng, assump- -
mt; judgment for plaintiff,

j. k. ct nl. vs. W. Hlals- -
Judgment for plaintiff,

$i7.?3.

California 11 1.1,1 V, Ahrnlmm
assumpsit.

.Allen ltoblnson Ltd. Tarn
Pee Sio and Ah Judg- -
n nt for $11.40.

p. gar.. T. K. Kanlau
a. ylp A Ah Sing, iibsumpsit;

Judgment for
DIVIDENDS PAID DEC.

1 per 'i per cent. Elec-
tric Company 1 per cent,

&. Co. 2 per Wahnanalo 2 per
cent.

COUPONS 1, 1501.

bonds 3 per cent. Pioneer bonds 3
per Oahu 3 per Me.

3 per O. L. Co.
3 cent.

aro the current of ex- -
chance to countries cold
hncu

Pacific Coast. 30 cents per
panada. Hi cents per $100.
Atlintlc Coast, CO cents per $100.
London, $1 SSi per Sterling.
London, $4 fcGli per pound

Sterling,
Prance. dollar.

24VJ per
and Sjdney. per pound

Sterling.
45V4 per Mexican

Amoy. 47i per
Singapore and Shanghai, 47 per Mexi-

can dollar.
Yokohama, per Yen.
Hlogo, Kobe, Nagasaki,

Manila, Holla, P ! 7 per Mexican
dollar.

we piay driven at we
should not be expected'to aid thu main-

land.
THEODORE.

Experience takes dreadfully high

In contemplation soon bo renll7cd v. Peterson vs. Atono Perrvlarge public Improvements. Involving the for $17.41.
expenditure of many of dollars, Yoshlka Yonezo vs. Knmeyuma
In tho development and of a assumpsit; for $36

nt Pearl Haibor. the lay- - c. vs. Antono de as- -
Ing of cable from mainland, and
tho building of tho canal. Mrs. M. 13.rollowlng closely 13. Plshcr, gnr.. assuinpslt.
there a considerable In Yoshlka Dol PoraJIro.at Increased figures, and sumpslt. Judgment for $04pr.ces of lots appi in consequenco Leo Kuw vs. Tong, assumpsit
theicnf, Is Illustrated In the i. j. Travena vs. David Kuplhea as-en-

In tho prices or In BinnpMt
irici, years

"'
nnd sale from

largely and factory

at futuro
ui,iuuuiu wub .no iaing

inige or morn
c?le'e-mi- i jaimuKi
nnd other theso nelnc follow nl
(loelv bv

College Hills. Kaliilanl and ly

opportu-
nities homo to secure

at
and nlmost
entirely local

of which has been In
of
Yet In the

estate

Improvements

Ing Investment
In both and prop

that prove

AND FOIt
THE HAWAIIAN

report
Instruments have been

since
59 $.1224

WMt

wjiare ims, aup
withdrawn from local

such to
to carry.

Such declaration Is equivalent
that our be-

long to
aid to necessity

of

Una. la'k
73 $100.

25

2J S.

20 1.

&5

,173
75
M $22.00.

John S.

at

long

is.8.

as- -

Stone T.I

il..

Klichl.

j. ns.

assumpsit;
gliaw

ana l.lzzlu

defendant, $S.J0.
Garvin Debora

rtltilt.flir

$0).
Mrs.

ussumpi.lt.

Fernandez,
Co. San.
Tom. assumpsit;

defendant,
Wundenberg, J.

and
$133.40.

cent, Oahu
Light Iirew-e- r

PAID JAN.

cent, bonds cent.
Urjdo bonds cent,

Pnllowlng
tho

$100

pound
tixty dajs,

C10 francs
Germany. mark

Hongkong. dollar.

CO Jap.
SO per Jap.

Yen.

aa- -
home time

RICHARDS.

ns- -

construction 03
naval

Wm.
as-re- al

estate

differ- -

In
there

home

Hurrv

cent,

REPUBLICANS WILL CHOOSE
NEW SECRETARY NEXT WEEK

HEN THE P.ppubllcnn Teirltor-- I

W lal Central Committee meets
next according to the

's .sentiment In the committee,
'!!n' l fe!n,y.8hu!". l,c "

present outlook' there will even few- -

er members pneseiu in fron wo... ...
tl... last meeting nnd yet the
of votes cast promises ti) be ns laigo.
Where It was', thnt seeuu
outsiders, such ns Heniy I. Haldw'ln
and others, wuld be here, the pios-pec- ts

ate, that the regular city mem-
bers will hold die proxies as usual.

Tow' letteis Ijavq boon locelveil from
members mitw outside me city to in- -

dletito Just ho they want their votes
cn8t. It Is utnleiMood, thn.
there will be n' changing of the system
.will, una i. hi;.. ... wiv ini .

Whereas then there was a resolution ,mrtmtnt of Pubno Wurk, nna uo(,n
proxies icstrlcted to the mem- - mcntloiieil nn.I there be others as

bers of the Central Committee, theio we Mnny mclllbc,rB ,,oclnle tllclr nt.
Is, n aiccmlnK majority for the proposal ,arhme,u to tne pilnclplo, but Insist
that any member of the convention ,hat thcre nro nolnomlnad Parker forwhich commlttcc who could undertake the st

year and, constituted the commit- -
boPi nm, ,h , , conMqucnce the ,,,,.

l"- - -"-

Should this have a
votes tho same uile .will he made to
apply to the pNecutlvo cominl tee as
well am theu-'wll- l then a widening
of tlm lnlluencP ot body, It
will havo ft upon the depntture of
any member. Heptibllcans of the city

u iuur it tivt'i' iiiii'it'ni in (uiiiy piiu- -
coss laHt year! jityjl who as well workml

Vhe caiiu.gmThl,

J'1111 " uiu iniurtr KuvrrniutMiv ui wiu
parey una uiHLUome worn along unci

M1. Wa'wi11 nM,Il that to be

vs.

rates

Poul- -

....,. ,v ,,,e-- .., ...e- - ....,nt i..u- - pcncrnl grler over the death of Mr.will be Inaugurated nt once. ,a loo KrciU Tho npw momber

been Co Ltd nr ior com- - aie mnny
plantations, pia'lnt!ft'$5.S5.'' Imlttee. The 'resignation Secretary and too, that

Chee. nn ns It. Jo-I- s
I of committee P. H. H.

c.

na.

oc- -

Lum

Its Co
iS.

prevailing.
vs.

vs.

This
which

with

Sugar

lsIIP

ear

thnt

UlllOCrN

Frankfort,

Nicaragua

which

areas

stringency

Mortgages

Ewa

$1S5

that may

that

inemnsi mportani matter wnicn
" t)0V?ru "leetlng peihaps

Secretary Avery, with the result that
hns endor.sojnonts which sufll- -

dent to land hltn the place, should

10 m FlfiE

C
U.I

ft
I I

MHI To

Interest on Bonds
Will be Paid

Back.
Thn Territory of Hawaii bus about

$1".,000 eoming It from United
Stoles Treasury for Interest paid by ...a

on outstanding bonds. This

loe.il olllclais to belicu the Interest monJ
ley will mioii bg paid. The last Hnwal'an
bohd Issue Is ,luld in London, nnd Secie- -
t.u Gage, Irf his Inst annual report to
the Piesl.lint nnd Congress, nnnounced

lllvil..........11 in In. ,l.l ln,ii.,.,llil..K. Tl,,.r..-- ...."will tiien no further teason delay

monev Is to be Used for i ..... r ,,' "

that weeks

Magoon 'ton h0"
$309.90. V ''!

tho
i.,.i,i

still

today.

and

Diuuiu

less

uuinmu

Imports
has

our

Shares

Com- -

DuviAsou.

,.
''ugcar

C.
!

, Young
dell,

fTo

on

Ewa

per

,

Coata.

vs.

.

.
be

number

mi.

ho

'

be
and

In

C.

C.

In

,

he nu
In

unu i,. ......,,.
foi

,.

$175,000 tos
the for

in,. moiiih
beer

repoit
thu next

nuind, dining what known
ins'tioii period.

This interest, which Auditor Austin
tliiiutf'H umoimtH llTD.ooo,

for tho i.iiuldutlon
elaliiis, but these cannot bu paid until
eQiy claim has Tho

btlll hard v"il; tlio
aldenc befarc and the claims uru

Jug (finish, up at the rate frgm fifty
i.to.,tp liupdrtd da The work wl.l

uqulro ......nl months, but under
the ruling the lire court, none or these
Judgments will bo known until the
ent number, bomu 3,cno, have been

nnphed upon. When has been
riilmil.tt...! roln mi.nl it.Hl
older, d, nnd by thnt tlmo thn money duo
from tho National i;ocrnt will
doubt hue b.en pa'd.

should not bo settled
money hns b.en thu United

States for months, fur this wry
purpose, mul would require very little
urging the part of Wilcox

have the mailer attended befuiti
actually lequlied for paimont

or theso culms.
also or Con-

gress allowing the customs rec. Ipts be
diverted for the merit llro elaliiis.

received by Com
iiiifeFlontr

P.'w. Mondell. one of
tho Montana uuhirnsint'ii t.ijM'iiiuI.V tho delecntlon from that rev'n.

In has wilttcu Mr.
I'nitt as follows:

"wun overuowlng treasury and tho
liberal that beliur shown
touard our territories, think that
there possibility of c.irryng Uiruugh
the matter."

Mr. Mondell suggests that tho bill tor
such action bo placed In hands ot
BOtne member of Ways and
Committee and all cm

assist the The customs
celpts average $l25.0o0 mouth, andyear suffice for the payment nil
cinlms.

THE PRO RATA SCHEDULE.
Hawes made puh- -

the ruin ftchrriiiln iitrri,.(l
tho Council. Thu flro claims
are not this at

(was spcc'al appropriation. salaries
somo tno..., miiuc. inn iiikd JJC- -

panmeni sunured tne biggest reduction.
With, the com Inc from ncr- -

sonal and dog taxes In March, tho
money now In the Treasury guftir
for the year,

The are the
In each department une'er the new

pro rata schedule

mu 70J

school wages, but he teaches like Permanent
Carlle. ments

there be chosen There

..' T .?.' .c"

the melbcr ,.,,. 500.
not attach the simple of
the committee, without nny elective
mciuoer.snip. ueioro no went tliev

Kennedy suggested
thnt this course bo followed, nnd made

canvass ot the membership with the
'hope ot fliullug some one who would

the work of kecp(ng up thei..,,i
...orklll, th commltt fnl
FMlcr na8 Decn np,iroac,lcl, mlt hls
bllslnegs his taking on
iivtrn W'rliTlit tlm

".may nnvo go an outsider.
special election to fill the sent In

the LcKlllhltuI.0 mai,0 varalll by lhl,
tlcath of Arch,i;rtl,, will af- -
foril an opportunity
a,,ow of stronK, boUv0ll t1(. part,,.s

the Pourll ,Blrct. u ft,ren,,y.,,,,. ,,,, ?., .,, iii.
up pr,K.u Clpl(li Thd qm,0M
or his election la another mntter,
though, ns there nrw Itepubllcnns w'ho
say they can defeat any candidate that
may be put up In ITiu district,

On the Republican side there
luclanco discuss the matter, as the

iron, tl.o Fourth District will be
possible from the same was

nnd many others, nnd when the tiiii
to make the fight certain

that there will be hot campaign.

1,100 l,.10il

l.Wl! l,!Hi
Attorney Cleueial 0.770 d0 6.500

4,(JW 4,100
Tnes

75

S'.OOOOOSke; "i
00 2,500

1,3V)

J.0O)
I'ubl'c ltiKt'iietlon Jisi 3,0i
Public Lands iCfl 3.7)
Agr. and WW SIM
Survej 2,710 2,100
Health 17,225 17,223
Hand 400
Auditor 117 107 00
Military (.10 SI0O0

$77,OS7

LOCAL

The Ivwilml brought news that Maka-
well mill started Monday,
Dec. 30, and Wnlmca mill stopped

Dee. IS.

T'e Week of half holiday given to all
BOMriiment emplojes by order of CIov- -
,'!""1 Uu"'' ended Jehterduy, Mill till
0"-'e- weto open the usual time.

wbollt thirty Chlneso will return
Pllllm Dm HnnllM m..M

.'
,,,,

Wi'io nus jestelday getting their tiho- -

iiuati, that the lemnlus wcie sent
to San Tor bin lal thu
cf Mr, Gllllllan'.s Mther nnd inotlier.

Slllierlntenih'iit ltevnoldx. his tii.vt
trip on will take
wth 111 quantity of reeds and
plants the leper Heltleiiient. Gar-de- n

truck now being uilsed by the
lepers theic.

Mackintosh S.m
Fi.mclseo, nwattlng thu coming of his
biothei-in-lu- llnny von Holt, who

there Horn Huinpe. Since
'ealng Honolulu .Mackintosh has
"ten lu tho Sound country.

Tilt. Tre.lRllrv Iplinrl tnonf li.iu tuutln.1
circular extending tho prohibition uguliist
tho Importation of meat cattii) from Aus- -
trnlla nnd Now .ealand Into tho United
Stales, Ineiudo Hawaii, being

territory of tho United States.
Senator Knlatioknlunl has lecclved

lettei from Wilcox, conllun-utoi- y

of the dispatches lu jesteiduy's
Wlleox wiltos that W. J.

Itobliihon wns nppointed third Judge,
nnd says nothing Kepolkal.

Deputy Genci ,il Catheait bus gone
to llllo, vvliriu ho will foi
the Teirltory ut the January term
opened In that city yesteiday. There
?'iU, '!;,1'U".,,I,er

JudBo
,"f

Utile.
V'lSii

jmi iiiuenotii cuuner was men wun
Wilght by thu trustees

the Centtnl I'iiIoii Chinch este-rdtiy- .

The-- only change one liiei-asl- ng tlm
"mount of held by the cor--

P"ratlon $100,000 to JC00.00O. The
amendm.-n- t was approved,

Ninety deaths were reported to the
Hoard of Health during December,
which comparatively small iitim- -
her for that month. A large number

tho deaths were tuberculosis,
that disease still making considerable
Inroads on the health of the
ty. Quite number or deaths were al- -

,so duo to pneumonia.
Marshal hns not appointed

successor to Andrews, Held dep
uty ior jiawan, wno resigned shoit
tlmo ntin bennuso tho feou ntlnie..,! i.t.
did not cover the expense of the olllce.
There been no applicants for the

which eino of honor rather
man prom, vvnen Bncrirr Anurcws

uiiuiu.ijiviu VWQ une
m uozen, appiicunis, DUt Mis,

Jn the office has not led any
"f "Is old competitors seek the job
now'. No appointment Is llki-l- to bo
made for some time.

8T. PAUL. 23.- - The State hut
employed special counsel to f!;?h the
Northern Pacific consolidation. Man.
Una and North Dakota-wil- l help.

for plaintiff. especial designated hnvl bo ,oi7 I",sI"nlj, Uyrno VB. MrB. M Arnold, as- - for Treasurer Wr'ght neisumpslt. no Information Washing. ',-,,,',- .

A. vs. It. Sims, lately the ?L on Cn"
8llmpKit; plaintiff the fact that tho Secretary Umr ,ll'VT'nm;y ll,,c

yO3i,i0ka Yonezo Tasaka Mosaku, tho now liquidating n!V,.,!:in.,M..i:nn7i.. U"' ,k'al"
nksllmn,ii. i,i,r,..,, fnr ti, i,t i. ien,i.

to
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bo

In

riC.Bt

assumpsit;

QQtt

'Austin.
ct

Judgment

Judgment plnlntir.,

e,l

plaintiff.

&.

named

Auckland

Mexican dollar.

to L.
sumpslt; plaintiff,
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for
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It.

vs.

31.

It.
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be

25.

exported

however,

delegate

ii...

i,come

to tho

Territory

bo

precludes

assumpsit:

In the paymeiu of the which wiu und identlllcatlon papeis teudy.
paid out of llawa.liu Treasury rood Inspector Shorey has biyn busy
tho Un'ted Stuns, after annexation. Con- - for ,iSt making exiiiiiliiu-griH- S

nppioprlated sulllcleiit money tlons of and other mult pioductspay all outstanding Hawall.ni d.blK sold In Huw nil. und will nmllL'
which Included liilucst on bonds; but on this subject week

.Territorial authorities continued to pay ....
j,n intenst on or the bonds de- - rnnUo'Tof TpX

Is as the
tr

es- -
to Is spcelally

delminttd of lire

In on adjudlcuted.
commission Is at on

It,
f d of

p r
ml

of
made

ro
nally this

f, nr,i n 1...

it nj
There Is no reason

why It Immediately,
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Treasury

on Delcg.Uo
to to,
It Is the

There Is somo possibility
to
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atiordlng to a lettir

J. T. Pratt'ltoprcsentutlve
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Ht.it, i

big Honolulu, to
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new
Is a

tho
the Minns

promises to do ho
to In matter. re--

a a
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Secretary yesterday
lie nro minn i,v

I Execut've
consldcud In nil, as this

n In
nn" oi uepartments no cut

Wc

money In
due

will

following monthly allow
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.$ i M
no settle-othe- r.
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a

a

a

a

""""" . , .. !
tQ st'anilln

to scciutnry
i

to
const Chairman

a

undertake
. ,,,. ;,.

of o T II
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v cre TV Tl 1

to to
'i he

F. cjllilllun.
oxcollcnt for a

, ,
.,,

Is a re
to

If
precinct ns

comes It Is
n

Secietnry Tonltoiy 01 00
Judlcliry l) 00

. W
Treasury 0)

2M Oil 4i

CollXejalHO 00 00

00
00

00 00
no

.... 111) m
00 00

FoieMry 00 00
00 00

() 00
4i W 00

00
00

$11325 00 00-
BREVITIES.
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u
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vs. Treasury Is ,,r y
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Is
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It,weak. Exhausted.'
When Recovering from Sfcbkss.

Foiliaps j on liavo been very sick and
aro not recovcrinj; so fast as jolt ex-
pected. Tli"n vo win lnilp'j on, wo am
sure. Our S.irs.ai.nrlll.1 will mako jour
Wood jmro and wjl! give great htrcn;th
to j our nervous Mstoin.

Mrs. Mary M. r.I T.2

Hoburt.Tasmauiivj send
this letter, witji hot photograph

nt!
n

"After recovering from a long alUt;k of ,
typhoid fcx r, I sulTernl from a poor aiipetltc
and great depnshm, and was so weak 1 could
hardly walk. lh Ing seen

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
ndrcrtlscd s i'ch.a mod d

1

general tonic, I thought I would try It. 1 did
Mi, and soon my old strength raimi bark, my
Ppetito returned, and beruro I had II n lulled

tho second Imttln I euuld do nil my work just
as well us before."

A jrer's lills nro tho bout family laxntlvo pill.
They euro constipation, bllloueni'M, slek
luuuacho.
Prturtd ty Or. J. C Ajtr Co., Uwtll, Miu., U. S. Aw

HOLLISTER DHUQ CO.. Agents.

f. HOPP CO.- - -- J. HOPP CO

L
The Best at the Lowest a

OPrice at HjPF'St t
no

! IN
; EVERY m

o

I HOUSE
noThe addition of n

IWvutlicroil Oiik rr riomisli
Oil U Sidulionnl n

o
will be a valuable acquisition to 3
home comfoit.

This week we hnve an assort-
ment of very low prices nnd of 3
u quality that you nave long
been looking for. i

S
Invalid Talili--

- nre something now, thnt we have
Z Just gotten In stock and you

ought to seo them. 3
I . Can bo placed right over the
I bed and nre the most convenient I

tiling you ever saw.
You all will want to be In-

valids
W
oso thnt you may havo an

excuse for using one.

o
Don't use iicivy. wooden beds o

when ou can got iVliite I.iiiunoIedtllt'iI.steudH
so cheap. ao

The only thing for Honolulu 0
climate.

We have a fine. now. stock of
them In the latest 'designs anil
lowest prices.

i
Our iriiliol.stcring I)ii)t. m

o
Is the finest In the city, and we
Hnve every facility for turning
out the best work.

L
a

( J. Hopp & Co.
o
11

" The Leading: 8

J Furniture Dealers.
a

. - o

Kinji and Liothol Streets. oo
i nopp & co.- -- J. hopp co.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FFRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGhM'lri FOR

Will M--
OF BOSTON.

ir.
1

jj

t
ni.fl

tr.l

Eln Life InsoraDce Companf

OF HARTFORD.

OAKI.AND. Dec ii.-- J. J;i Valntln.,n a,

president 6t the Wslla-Kanr-o Cc, IM ; ra
tl.U morning,
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CHRONOLOGICAL RECORD OF
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND ONE

Jan. 1 W. Horace Wright, Journal- -
1st. commits suicide. .

JuTl. i. IJavHl CClllur, Iliailiunuil
innnncer. dies.

Jan. 3 The Hawaiian Fisheries As-

sociation formed.
Jan. 3 Discovcty of two skeletons In

Quarry back of Lunalllo .Home.
Jnn. 3 Knlakaua's old home,

sold.
Jnn. 3 LI vcrj men's trust broken.
Jan. 3 Senator Perkins Introduces a

bill in Congress giving Honolulu and
Hllo bonding privileges.

Jan. 3 Mrs. N. P. Lumnhalhel dies.
Jan. 4 President McKlnley upholds

Governor Dole In the public land sales.
Jan. C Miss Susie Kirkland, of Maui,

JMes.
Jan. 10 George Mclntjie, kamaalna,

dies.
Jan. 11 Francis Murphy, temperance

lecturer, arrives.
Jan. 12 Aggravation defeats Brock

In a match race. Course, three-eight-

of a mile.
Jan. 14 Century Telephone Company,

articles of Incorporation filed; capital
stock, jiro.ooo.

Jnn. 14 Mamie Smith, daughter of
the late D. B. Smith, marries 13. Burke
In Paris Tex.

Jan. 15 A. I Louis mariles Ml-- 13.

Johnson.
Jan. 1G City of Peking brings 400

Porto Hlcan lnborers
Jan. 16 New cemetery at Wnlalae

laid out.
Jan. 16 Ke All Hon captured by

rioting Porto P.Icans.
Jan. 16 Slight earthquake felt In

Honolulu
Jnn. 10 Sealed bids called for the

dredging of the entrance to Pearl Har-
bor.

Jan. 17 Eighth anniversary of the
revolution of 1S93 celebrated.

Jnn. 17 Schoone r Mlkahala goes '

ashore near vvnianac
Jan returns to port, after

a rough trip, leaking
Jan. 10 Billy Hurd, nllns Allen, po-l.- er

sharp, exposed by the Advertiser.
Jan. 11 Sndlcnte formed to erect a

hotel and theater, and Improve rate
Hack nt Knplolanl Park.

Jan. 19 Papa Ita performs his fire-x- v

diking feat
Jan. ID Clnudliic runs Into a reef In

Mnnlaea Bay
Jan. 20 Transport Warren comes

Into port to have her boilers repaired
Jnn 20 Maul Telephone Company

ircrcMHCS capital stock to $25,000.

Jnn. 21 Bark Topgallant puts Into
port In distress.

Jan. 22 Mvsterinus death of J Shan-na- n

nt the Sailors' Home.
Jan. 22 James Klmbill, the first

steamer of the new Seattle-Honolul- u

line, nrrlves.
Jan. 23 Albert Hermnnson, emplojed

by Macfarlnne Company, suicides.
Jan. 24 B. C Kaufman, musician,

commits suicide
Jan. 24 Allen & Iloblnson, Ltd , lum-

ber dealers and ship owners, Incorpor-
ated; capital stock, $550,000.

Jan. SG Honolulu Merchants' Asso-
ciation adopts constitution nnd elects
directorate

Jan. 29 Knhunnlsm neatly causes
death of a native wahlne In Kewnlo.

Jnn 29 The Knsh Co , Ltd . Incor-portate-

Capital stock, $75,000.

Jan. 29 C F Herrlck Carriage Co,
Ltd., organised.

Jnn. 29 The Cnllfornlnn, the first
iteamer of the Hawaiian-America- n

line, arrives.
Jnn. 29 W. G. Irwin created cheva-

lier of the Legion of Honor.
Jan. 31 Mall clerks on a strike.
Jan. 31 Dr. Chapman, temperance

agitator arrives.
Feb. 1 Prof. W. D. Alexander, Tcr

rltorlal surveor, resigns.
Feb. 5 Journeymen plumbers strike.
Feb. 6 Honolulu visited by a Komi.

Inter-Islan- d transportation delayed.
Damage slight.

Feb. 6 Edwin S. GUI. editor of the
Itepubllcan, shoots nnd slightly wounds
M. I. Stevens.

Feb. S Memorial services nt Knwal-ah.a- o

Church In memory of Queen Vic-
toria

Feb. 9 Scotland defeats England,
winning the Association Football
chnmplonshlp.

Feb. 11 Engagement of Martha
Afong to Lieut. A. J Dougherty an-
nounced.

Teb. 12 Dr Martin Hogan, kamaal-
na, dies in Los Angeles.

Feb 13 Honolulu Brewery starts
making beer.

Feb. 13 Attorney C Bitting sentenc
ed to ten davs In Jill for contempt of
eourt, by judge Humphreys

Feb. 14 Mlkahala's keel punctured
by a swotdflsh

Feb. 14 H. S Olcott. theosophlst,
lectures in Honolulu

Feb. 14 O neiRstrnni. of the Oahu
Itallioad and Land Cump iny, dies of
pneumonia.

Feb. 14 Gospel Timperance Leaguo
otganlzed

Feb. 15 13 C Stubbs lectures before1
tho Louisiana Planters' Association on
Hawaii.

Feb. 15 Maul grounds nt the en- -
trance of the hatbor; slight damage

jo a Komi storm on Maul, 30 20
incnes 01 rain inns, uesirojing potato
crop

Feb New Year celebrat-
ed.

Feb 19 Mardl Gras ball at the Drill-she- d

Terrlt"rlal LeBlHlaturo
In Initial session

,,r' fiwSft",Attr,l,T1e,SJ,nhZe Comlia- -
I

xci. ..--. iiMungions ouinuay cei- -
ebrntcd

Ieb 22 Gasoline schooner Surprise
goes ashore at Kolim, Kauai A total
w 1 eck.

Feb 22 The Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction submits annual

schools
24

uves ejects secretary 11. i: cooper
Feb. 25 The O.ahu Railroad

Land Company Increases Its capital
stock to J4.000.000.

Feb. 27 W. Marshall pardoned by
Governor Dole.

Feb. 27 The annunl report
manager of 13wa plantation
plantation In flourishing condition. Itsoutput 1900 was 27,700 It

a dividend of 1 per cent per
month.

Feb. 27 annual report ofmanager ot Haiku Sugar plantation
gives the receipts for year at 7.

It paid 190,000 in dividends.
Feb. The annual meeting of Olaa

stockholders held. The 1901 crop Is
to amount to 25,000 tons, and ts

valued at $619,793.18.
Feb. 27 Hawaiian postage stamp Is-

sue burned at Washington.
Feb. 27 Annual meeting ot Klhlstockholders held. The crop Is esti-

mated at 4.500 tons.
Feb. 27 Reynolds, of

leper settlement. leFlgns.
Feb. 28 Maknwell plantnt'on stock

nun..!? tuuuu uuiimi n IUit.uJ wita I

lift 28 rn'a plantations annual -

mcet'ng. The trpnsutcr rep irts rcc p's
CI J.&M; dividends J13j,000, surplus

C4 012.0
Fib. 2S Annual meeting Walmei

"'l".""icports receipts $137,077.2S dividends
flS.730.

Ka-kaa-

Elks

organizes

bills vetoed Governor Dnl.
March 1 Students of Oahu College.1 . ,.1-.,,,1- , r fn,nr,,,..organize a literary club. 'adopts resolutions extending lire
March 1 The day nursery opened

'"J?"18: April Hon. L II. Conger, United
Match sails Molo- - minister to China, hete en route

!:il to Inspect leper settlement. . ..
March 3- -1 lie Hunnlel makes maiden,1 prl)'jSUr. W. S. Anient, mlsston-trl- p

to Kauai. , n
March attempted the ,gnnus(1 of Representatives

whaler Andrew Hicks, en !Oute to ,.,,,03 dog veto.
Honolulu jr,!:iUs have a big smoker at

March I Honolulu Flower Soclity tll'n, nichedholds annual meeting Petitions Gov- - l"ApJr, let for onstruc--ino- r
reconipetiFe In matter of und ,. ... , . iInii

taken from the Terrl- - " ''polo t Mourn un v.

f

Match 4 Mosos Kealoha, old Hono-
lulu mnglstinte, accidentally killed.

March 4 First bill of the 111 st ses-

sion of the Territorial Legislature pass-
ed.

March 4 Anti-Saloo- n League organ-
ized. Theo. Ttlchards, president.

Mnrrh 5 Florence Itoherts opens
theatilial season "Sapho "

March 51 ast lsuo of the Humane
Fducalor Mis Helen Wilder Craft,
edltjr.

Mnich r American Sugar plantation
turned Into a cattle ranch.

March C Austrian wurshlp Donnu
in Ives Ilonnl"'" omas Fitch, the

C- -Ed Haskell, sentenced ,''.., rrt,a i iiniiMJudge Humphreys, to serve two veais
it haul labor for sletllng two cigars

vTjihi li I a titiilfiit t ft 'I fi lialll fit P4,1HI I II IlLlllllVt.- - ill IJV.I1 f,..-i-

net nt the OperaHous-- v

Mur 9 Hnwnllan coinage bill fal p tu
pass i onkrefs.

Match ! Ulectric atltomohlli s. of
Ihvnlhn Automobile Compinj, out on

lilnl siiln.
M.neh A p irty of capitalists,

guests of B V Dillingham, tour
Island of Hawaii.

March 10 ur. 1; b. Liiaiimnn, tern-- ,
petance agitator, preaches futcwell sir--

VI
March 10-- Mrs M Brims idles I

vfm nb 1 n M' ittitiii In nt li nnna in llniir-uo- i,mv,, -
nolulu.

March 10 Honolulu Eyrie of Eagles
. rMiiiizui. f,m,n'piPshJent of the Board of

March 11 Moana Hotel ..,.. ,, iain,,
opened. . .

I

March Fort street merchants
meet nnd petition Leglslatuiu to widen,
i1 111 1 mi fi-i- t

March 12 O. Balnbrldge. globe trot
ter. ntrivi's in Honolulu.

Mai eh Party of Mvstic Shrincrs '

.,1.,.
March 13 II. M, S Warsplte ancnors

off port.
March Board of Health petitions

the Legislature to pass iiuataiitlne I

ngutntlons covering tuberculosis
Alnrch lo Hiup jnnez nowes grounus

on a mud bank In harbor.
March 15-- Mi Shi Iners have a

"- - "... ,
JlllJlUL 1 I'lIIJUl'.

March 15 Caesar Moreno dies In
Washington.

March 16 Auction of famous
Bonke property.

Mnreh 16 A building boom In a.

March 16 Vlrgle defeats Aggrava-
tion

I

In a so match by
three lengths. Time, 1:31.

March 17 Mrs. Manl O. K. Martin
dies.

March IS Bark Oljmplc makes port
dismasted.

Match IS Hackman Gonsalves bru-till- y

assaulted.
March 18 M stlc Shrlners banquet at

Moana
March IS J. M. Lunlng dies In Los

Angeles.
March 19 Legislature visits Ka-ll- hl

leper station.
March 19 Lewis Morrison nppears In

the role bf "Blchelluu" nt the Opera
House.

March 10 Naval slips completed.
Mai eh rand ball of Mvstic

Shrlners at the Drlllshed.
March 20 Colonel Snnger appointed I

to Inspect Hawaii and report needs In
coast defense.

March 20 German Lutheran Church
ccmpleted.

Match 22 Hawaiian Tramwnjs bill
tabled.

Match 22 College Hills tract open-
ed

March 22 Annual meeting of Mc-Ilrj-

plantation stockholders. 13stl-mnt-

crop 1901, 1S.000 tons.
March 23 Ml stlc Shrlners visit

Match 23 Auction of College Hills

Match Hllo Bnllroad to build &
long

March 25 First Natlonnl Bank of
Hllo Incoiporuted. Captlal stock, J200,- -

March 25 Barbour T.nthrop gives a
cotillion ht Progress Hall

March 25 Florence Itoherts closes
season In "Nell Gwjn' at the

Opera House
Match 27 A farewell banituent given

i; 1;. JJIeele, Knllal
March organ-- I

fltuia

March 2S-- The Kimball Steamship
Oomparij Honolulu Meat
iVmpiny for W?,0 40 I

March defeats Kamcha- -
tr.elm In tr.aik

reopened
and May

1 lie expenditures of the department April 1 Mates of steamship compa-me- nt

were 317,89.1 There are In Hono- - '

Ko on a strikelulu pupils enrolled, twenty Am 11 Seaborn Luce dies,
and over 100 tenchers. April 3- -Dr Bobert McKlbbln, kn- -

Feb. The House Representa- - ma.Una dies

and

H.

of the
shows the

for tons

The the

the
27

Superintendent

the

of
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In

hi

Hotel.

The

Apru i lion u vvucox returns
.from Washington.

April Mrs K. Richardson, nlll.

April The rite of washing
celebrated In Catholic Cathedral.

April The Mystic depart.
April 5 Jared G Smith, director of

Hawaiian experiment station, arrives.
April 5 George D. Gear, second Judge

Tlrst Circuit, Washing-
ton.

April 6 Steamer Upolu went ashore
at n total wreck.

April 6 Alfred Stead and bride ar-
rive In Honolulu.

April 7 Bastcr celebrated.
April 7 Transport Law ton nrrlves

with smallpox on bonrd.
April 7 New church dedicated at c.

April 8 St. Guild gives a
farewell reception to Mr. Mrs.
Rain Walker.

April 8 Transport Garonne nuts Into
port Bhort of coal.

April J. Hill ar- -
rives Honolulu, en route to Guam

and Manila. '
April lo Gigantic scheme proposed

to raise the leel nt Kewnlo and
several feet.

April 12 Contract for Mendoca build-
ing signed. Cost, f IS 014.

April 14 Trattspoit Kllpatrlck an-

chors off port with smallpox on board.
April 15 Local lodge of Install-

ed by Ornhd Exalted Ruler Fisher.
April 16 "Hob" Wilcox hy- -

by..'
llm- -

for

for
the q(nte.

on

tax

for ,,,.
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BaniP

nllver-Maie- hby
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10
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11
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for
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21
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to

sues the
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2- -W

the

and

E

brld Republlcnn party.
April in .Maurice iiruicn marrles , lulu.

Mabel Wnlty.
April 16 Superintendent Dennlson.,,.,, ,1V lhB mivps of the-- - -"""""..Oahu Ilal'rojd nnd Lund Company. cd.
April 17 Soldier W. Wolfson nr- -

rested for gioss cheat. n
April 17 and dls- -

Lost

on

ship,

In

tv.een Maul and Oahu. Oahu wins si
A in II 22 Oahu nualn defeats Maul lulu.

polo team nt Moanalun
Aprll 22 Annual meeting of Young ng

Men's Christian Association dlrectots
T. Cllvc Davles dieted president.

April 23 Dr. M.uques, theosophlst,
returns ftom Sjdtuy

April 23 Hon. J. A. T Hull. In Uono- -
lulu, en route to the Philippines.

April 4 John Newton Wilght, ka- -

tnniilna. dies. i

Am 11 "1 IV F. McLennan, of the bull
Ticasuiy Department, arrives with

for the redemption of Hawaiian to""",;

,, -- ,r,',,r , .,,., ',,,.
dl,'c ncansl the Tiimw.ivs comp -
.. .. t .. II.. .... !.. llin Dnnlfl Ttnn.II V 111 ILO sun Uhuiiiai iiiv; luil'iu IJIT

sit.
Apt II 25 Joflphlne Stnnton Opera1

c,.mnnnv ntmrs senonn nt Oneia Hous-- .

April .,7ti,n m.ip.s- - ,,,.4 meet-- 1

Ing. tal
April 27 Fiancls Murphy Hall for

mally npentd,
April 2S W II Thon arrested for

'murdeious assault on ins lainei-in-iu-,.,. .,,,. ,, Aiu.mm, mnnlea ...,r,'M In Itn1v.
April 29 Young Women's Cliilstlnn

Assoclntlnn entertains Mls..Ueynolds.
'....- - v,(l,f socrelnrv nf tie Wold's louilg

Women's Christian Association.
April 29 Dr. llnvmond resigns as

Mnv 1 Mnv D.iv eelebtated bv school,.,,.,' Wc.,
nltid States District Attor- -

rtrtv llntril flpntns n HPHSlltlon 1V at' .1

.talking a Fedetal Juiy for Its v el diet
M.a 4 Goveinnr appoints James 11

mil Suiieilntendent of Public Woi tol
and W. II Wright, Tiensiiier. F

May 4 Gleaners a law n ffie. Mv
May 5 William Goodness, kamailn.i,

at Walluku. ,'
May 0 Father McLaughlin glps a

musiial lecture.,,.. e.Vr,,, ., fiinn .u.n.
1. 11.,., n.i vm... w.,n,..n, rhrlstl.an

ABMOCntnn ,t freweiL reception to
jii. nnd Mis II. 13. Coleman.

Mnv 7 Governor Dole antic ints H. S.
Bojd Commissioner of Public Lunds,
nlMi a new Board of Health.

May 7 Hugh Morrison dies In San
Fianclsco.

May S Legislature etra ses-

sion.
Mnv S Hon. B. W. Wilcox sails for

San Frnncisro; dodges bill collectors.
Mny 8 Dr. Cooper elected president

of the Board of Health.
May 10 First anniversary of thu

Japanese Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation celebrated.

May 11 Oahu College wins relay race
at Kaplolunl Park.

May 12 Toughs from Knkaako riot
on the wnterfront.

May 12 Puuloa Church dedicated.
May 13 Antonio M. Lluveins, the

'Tather of the Porto Means," In Ho-
nolulu.

May 13 Assistant Superintendent of
P ollc Works Unwell resigns. Matston
v'ampbell appointed to succeed him.

Mnv 13 Steamer Colon anises with
522 Porto Blcans.

lnt 11 rtriiml .Tnrv nlmrp-m- l In 11- 1-

..,uiini,. i.riiim. ,t.nr,o tin.
i.PKslnture.

May 14 13mmeluth tries to prevent
the landing of Porto Blcans.

May 14 Alice Kimball goes ashore In
Kahulul.

Mny 16 The HUenford Dramatic
Company opens the season nt the

May 17 Citations Issued for Dole, ot
Thuiston and Cooper to testify before
Giand Jury

Mn 19 Buddhist ceiemony, the
birth of Saint Shlnrnn eelebtated.

Mn 20 Kllohunu Art League opens
exhibit.

May 21 Frank Atherton wins tennis
championship.

Mny 21 Tetrltoilal olllclals In court
for it fusing to testify before Grand
Jury

May 22 Judge Humphrcs s fines L.
A Thurxtnn for contempt of court.

Mnv 22 Bow Wonirs enteitain Csu
Sltlh Chin, a leform leader.

Slav 23 Supt erne Couit decides that
Fiillhnr.a nuist ban g

M..v "t M.nlin.ilnl Silpnr nl.intntlm.

'nbdiic ted from Hawaii 'twentj sears
ago

May 25-J- u.lge Humphiejs
h irtw ell. Klnnev .t Ballon to thlity,i.s , i.n foi ei.nlemnt nfiil Par.

May 20 Five bundled tins Hongkong
opium silzul while being smuggled
from the Zealnndl.a '

Mnv 2S Hon Jonnh Kum.ilne m ir-rl- is

Miss Ahonn
May 2S Chinese laundrymen strike

for higher wages
Mny 29 Bar Association adopts reso-

lutions condemning Judge Humphreis.
May 30 Oregon anchors oft port.
Mny 30 Decoration Day celebrated.
May 30 Capt. John Rice, kamaalna,

dies.
May 30 W. T3 Gell, evangelist, lec-tur- ts

nt Central I'nlon Church.
June lAnna Peters sues Stephen

Peters for absolute divorce; startling
nccusntlons.

June 2 Kappelmelster Berger cele-
brates twenty-nint- h anniversary as
leader of the Hawaiian Band.

June 2 Representative Beckley re-
turns from San Francisco, where ho
Interviewed President McKlnley.

June 2 Schooner Campbell makes
port with a story of murder and sui-
cide at Ecn.

June 2 Fire Chief Hunt dies.
June 3 The Caithness, the first

vvhnlebnek Rtenmir Hint wor vi.iHonolulu, nrrlves.
June 4- -U A. Thurston files an an.

real In the contempt case.

27 Portuguese .vouth imld 'to W H Pain.
Ize n diamatlc club. Theater on the! jtny 24 W It M"Lautenslones of Punehhiiwl l.i .... .!... i.. rni i.n.i 1

athletics.
Match Jl Moilllll Chapel doned by Acting Governoi Cooper,

dedicated 25 Naval Board officially re- -
Aprll 1 Advertiser's Mystic Shrlncr ports Pearl Huibor only suitable loea-f,lII"- n-

v

tlon fur naval slntlon

3,267

of

paid

vv.

13

dies
4 feet
4 Shrlners

arrives from

Punko,

Sundny

Clement's
T,

In

,,,,,.,

give

diis

B)ve

begins

sentences

June C David Nahoolewa, of the
Board of Health, drops dead.

June C David 8. Jordan and party of
fish experts nrrlve.

June 6 William L. Whitney marries
Miss Sutton, In Michigan.

June C Sir Claude Mac Donald, Brit-
ish minister to Japan, here, en route
home.

June 7 Contract let for first home
In the College Hills tract.

June D Gen. A. W. Greeley In Hono- -

June 10 Ben Holladay dies In F1UI- -
adclphin.

June 11 Kamehameha Dav celebrat- -

June 11 Healanl Boat Club gives a
tnstrcl show nt the Opera House.
June 12 Charles W. Wilcox dismiss-

ed from Board of Health.
Juno 13 L A. Thurston upheld In

contempt case.
June 13 Ship Tomas enters port.

captain overboard.
June 14 Brig. Gen. Ludlow arrives

the Buford.
June 15 II. S S. Hartford, training

arrives.
June 11 Flag raising day celebrated

public schools.
June 15 Second performance of the

Healanl Minstrels.
June 17 Grand Jury reports on brlb-u- y

Investigation.
June 17 A. S. Cleghorn celebrates

of his anlval In Hono- -

June 1 Gear & Lansing call a mcct- -
of creditors.

June 19 Bark Olympic on fire.
Juno 19 Board ot Health raises

quaiantlnc on incoming malls,
June 20 David S Jordan addresses

High School graduates
June 21 Mrs. Wu Ting Tang In Ho- -

roUilu.
June 22 Children give a fancy Uicss

at the Drlllshcd
June 21 Steamer Ze.alnndln returns

pott with leaking boilers.
June 21 Automobile Company closes

down plant.
June 21 Graduation exercises nt ua- -

,v.n.-- n

June scheme to an--
t Tlmi tl n Pill rnnnlt nnnnllnnail".t j iti i tin iu v. iiiiii'iiiiii uiiiiwniiv.1-- "

.Tune 2C Paul lirrv rennnears.
June 2C Dr. L. Hartley an Ives.

Rturls nntl-salon- n ciusade.
.Turn, "fi Schooner Golden Gate a to

vrecl: on Lanal,
June 27 Kamehameha School holds

commencement exercises.
June 27 13 P. Church, former presi

dent of Oahu College, dies In Mlchl- -

Junp --Graduating exercises nt St.
Louis College.

June 29- -U. S. S. Philadelphia ar- -

Hc
June 30 Ship Coryphene arrives; lost
lptaln nt sea.
July 1 Schooner Catrle & Annie de-p- al

ts for the South Seas.
July 1 Strike at Honolulu Iron

rks over.
July 2 Paul Neumann dies.
July 2 M. C. Lennon anested ns he

was about to depirt on the Ze.alandla.
July 3 W. G. Smith s perjury cose

nolle prossed.
July 4 Htalanl ciows defeat the

ties In the annual championship
inees at Pearl Harbor.

July 4 Independence Day celebrated.
July 4 L. K. Kqntwcll mnnles Annie

Holt.
July 5 Civil service examinations

held
July 7 Bark C. D. Bryant on fire;

ciew arrested.
July 7 ltev. A. 13. Cory ot the Chris-

tian 'Church resigns.
Jul S Summer schools opened.
Ju)y 9 Lee's World's Hntertalners

open season at the Opera House.
July 10 Bark St. James makes port

dismasted.
July 11 William C. Wilder dies.
Julv 12 Forest and enne fires In Ha-mak-

district.
July 12 John G. Woolley, temper-

ance orker, arrives.
July 12 Capt. P. Smith, returns from

the Philippines.
July 13 Henlnnl Boat Club gives a

smoker. v
July 13 Legislature In extra session

fixes salaries. '
July 14 Chines' consul reports that

2,573 fire clnims hava en filed with
him.

July 14 Charles Nordhoff, Journalist,
dies In San Francisco.

Julv 15 Portuguese boys dramatic
club plnvs "Jesse James' Oath."

July 16 News of Mrs. Sam Parker's
death on the Mainland received.

July 16 Pearl Harbor condemnation
suits begun.

July 17 C. II. Charlock nppolnted
sceretnrv of the Boatd of Health.

July 17 Lieut. Colonel Ftench of the
Salvation Army, nrrlves.

July IS Appropriation bills passed.
July 19 M. C. Lennon sentenced to

one enr In Jnil.
July 19 Annunl meeting ot directors

the Queen's Hospital. II. Water
house elected treasurer.

July 20 Banquet to the Healanl
ciews nt Moana Hotel.

July 21 Woman accidentally shot
near Camp McKlnley.

Julv 22 Plumbers' trut active again.
July 22 Crater of Kilnuea shows

signs of eruption.
July 23 Gen. M. T. Ludlngton, qunr-t- ci

master general U. S. A., arrives.
July 23 Major Putnam B. Strong and

Lndv Hope, elopers, nrrlve.
July 21 Dr Malster elected superin-

tendent of Insane Asvlum.
July 21 Auction of Wldemann real

estate
July 24 Judge Gear releases "transi-

tion period" pilsonets on habeas cor-
pus.

July 25 Gunboat Petrel nrrlves from
the Oilent.

July 25 Raid on okolchno stills In
Knllhl.

July 20 C. A. Rcinschel narrowly
escapes electrocution.

July 26 Dr. Cofer accused of dis-
criminating against Japanese woman
nboar dthe America Maru In medical
examination

Jul) 26 Bark Umpire on fire oft Ha-
waii.

Jul 26 Thomas Fitch reprimanded
by Judge I3stce

July 27 Hon R. W. Wilcox nnd wife
return from Washington.

July 2S Strike of employes of the
Stock Yards stables.

July 29 13xtra session of Legislature
ended.

July 30 Nahiku plantation abandon
ed.

July 31 Transport Thomas nrrlves
with 500 school teachers aboard.

July 31 Tax commission organized.
Hmmeluth chosen chairman.

Aug. 1 Remains of Mrs. Samuel Par-
ker arrive from the Mainland.

Aug. 1 Ship Kinross arrives. Rec-
ord trip from Cardiff.

Aug. 2 Knwalahao's new organ dedl-cate- d.

'
Aug. 2 U. S. S. Philadelphia arrives

from Samoa.
Aug. 3 V, S. S. Bennington arrives

from Yokohama.
Aug. 3 Tantalus experimental sta-

tion starts planting.
Aug. 5 Salvation Army 'celebrates

It? seventh anniversary In Hawaii,
Aug. 6 Fire destroys E. O. Hall &

Son's building.
Aug. 6 Judge Gear orders the m

sold at auction.

Aug. 7 J. W. Erwln arrives to Inntall
free delivery of malls In Honolulu.

Aug. 7 Capt. C. Wilder resigns man-
agement of Wilder Steamship Com-
pany.

Aug, 9 A small tidal wave at Kal-lu- a.

Aug. 9 Income tax cases appealed to
the Supreme Court.

Aug. 10 Plumbers' strike ended.
Aug. 11 Dr. Mr-Gre- buys the home

of J. F. Hnckfeld.
Apg. 11 Clerks start n campaign for

the early closing of stores.
Aug. 12 Annexation Day observed

b the courts.
Aug. 13 Hose ranch consolidated

with, Kahlklnul.
Aug. II Judge Hstee decides that all

Chinese born In Hawaii are citizens.
Aug. 11 King Bros.' store burglariz-

ed.
Aug. 15 Judge Gear has trouble with

special grand jury. Fines Attorney
General Cathcnrt for contempt.

Aug 15 Plumbets trust sued by C.
II. Brown.

Aug. 15 Belgian hares found here.
Aug, 15 Honolulu Home for Incura-

bles applies for a charter.
Aug. 17 United States Naval docks

not to be used by general shipping In
the future.

Aug. IS Kamolllllt Church organ
dedicated.

Aug. IS George Scott commits sui-
cide at Camp McKlnley,

August 17 Warehouses of the Union
Feed Company opened.

Aug. 19 Admtial Beardslec arrives
on the Hongkong Matu.

AUg 20 F. n Thompson thrown
from horse nnd seriously, Injured.

Aug 20 Plnntntloa managers meet
ni.d csiaonsn new scale oi wages.

auk. stock Yards total- -
ly uc&irojeu uy tire; eignty neau or
horses burned.

August 21 Naknmura held for the
muider or Tono, a Japanese wahlne.

Aug. 22 Homo Rulers meet and pro
pose a three days' ptaer for lellef
from their political plllkia.

Aug 22 Oriental Life Insurance Co.
formed.

Aug. 23 General Brockenildge, In-

spector general U. S. A., arrives.
Aug. 30 Judge Huniphrcvs before

Attorney Genernl Knox.
Aug. 23 Organ In the new German

Lutheran Church dedicated.
Aug. 25 Stevedores and longshore

men form a union,
Aug. 26 Income tax law valid.
Aug. 27 Francis Murphy returns

fiom Australia.
Aug. 27 Commander S. Schroeder. U.

S. N., Governor of Guam. In Honolulu.
Aug. 23 Slxto Lopez, Filipino, arrives

in Honolulu.
Aug. 2S Flour supply shoit, due to

sttlke In San Francisco.
Aug. 29 Mrs. W. 13. Marr finds stolen

son, after a three ears' search,
Aug. 29 Ger.irdy, Belgian cellolst,

gives concert nt Opera House.
Aug. 29 First car iun3 over the Ho-

nolulu Rapid Transit tinck.
Aug. 30 Hllo Railway Company will

Issue new bonds. Amount to be
nt 6 per cent.

Aug. 31 Honolulu Rapid Transit for-
mally opened by Governor Dole.

Aug. 31 Murder and suicide at Wala-lu- a.

Sept. 1 All steamers from the Orient
hnvc to dock nt the Quarantine wharf.

Sept. 2 Labor Day celebrated.
Sept. 2 Chinese hold a meeting and

adopt resolutions.
Sept. 3 Lllluokalanl celebrates sixty-thir- d

birthday.
Sept. 4 British citizens press claims

against Hawaiian government.
Sept. 4 Attorney General Dole weds

Miss Gallagher in San Francisco.
Sept. 4 British cable steamer Brlt- -

pnnln nnives.
Sept. 4 F. Jaeger weds Elsie Robert

son at Alnnhau.
Sept. 5 Gei man nrmy ofllcers Inspect

Honolulu, take photographs, make
soundings of the harbor and collect
military Information In general.

Sept. 6 Organized labor will nave
nothing to do with "Colonel" Lake's
federation.

Sept. 6 Trolley car collides with and
upsets 11 tiam car.

Sept. 8 Ttacy McDonald dies of in
juries received In a runaway.

Sept. 9 California's Admission Day
celebrated by the local California colo
ny.

Sept. 9 Fiankiln Austin resigns
management of the Francis Mutphy
Tempernnce Clubs.

Sept. 9 Ch.ules J. I alk, stock brok-
er, falls.

Sept. 11 Pearl Harbor Naval station
suivejed.

Sept. 13 Nakamura acquitted of the
chaige ot murdering Tono.

Sept. 14 Knsabara, Japanese, mur-
ders his child.

Sept. 13 John 13. Pond appointed
naval cadet fiom Hawaii.

Sept. 12 A big file In Spreckelsville
plantation.

Sept. 12 Attorney General Knox con-
cludes the Humphreys ense.

Sept. 15 Sailors and Knkaako toughs
riot In the "Sandlot."

Sept. 1G Epidemic of tobberles In
Honolulu.

Sept. 16 Francis Murphy Temper-
ance Club reorganized. Fiancls Mur-
phy the lender.

Sept. 17 Honolulu receives the new 3
of the shooting of President McKln-
ley. --y

Sept. 17 Pollard's Lilliputian Opera
Company nrrlves.

Sept. 17 United States Marshal
Daniel A. Bay dies.

Sept. IS Kohnla wnter scheme before
the Governor's Council.

Sept. IS Income tax case appealed to
the United States Stipieme Court.

Sept 19 A. L Ahlo returns to Ho-
nolulu after n four-ea- r absence In
England.

Sept. 20 Henry Studlnlczka, sugar
expert, visiting Hawaii.

Sept. 21 Regatta Day celebrated.
Myrtle Club wins a majority of boat-
ing events.

Sept. 22 Buddhist Temple dedicated
at Wnlpahu.

Sept. 23 Hnmakuu forest fires under
control.

Sept. 24 Transport Warren brings
news or I'resiueiu .viciiimcv s iicain.

Sept. 24 All claims filed with the
Fire Clnims Commission. Total,

Sept. 24 Richard Ivcrs weds Miss
Gertrude Scott.

Sept. 25 Citizens meet In Drlllshed
nnd hold memorial exercises in Mc- -
Klniey'R memory.

Sept. 26 Farewell reception to Rev.
A. 13. Cory at the Christian Church.

Sept. 27 Anglican Church row before
the Episcopal convention In San Fran-
cisco.

Sept. 27 Honolulu Bar Association
meets and holds a McKlnley memorial
service.

Sept. 2S McKlnley memorial service
at Kawalahno Church.

Sept. 2S Joseph II. Pratt, kamaalna,
dies.

Sept. 30 G. A. R. veterans meet at
Independence Park.

Sept. 30 Father Boarman, Jesuit,
nrrlves.

Oct. 3 Francis Murphy, temperance
orator, departs.

Oct. 4 Cornerstone of Punahou
School laid.

(Continued on Vase 7.)

SEVEN TO ONE

From reports received we

"igurc that one bottle of Scott's
emulsion sometimes builds

seven times its weight of solid,

healthy flesh! Why is this so?

Because Scott's Emulsion is

itself the richest and most

digestible of foods.

Because Scott's Emulsion
gives strong appetite.

Because Scott's Emulsion
maUcs all good food do good--stro- ng

stomach strong diges-

tion.
Because Scott's Emulsion

wakes up the dormant system-ne- w

life to the tissues so
that the body uses it's food for

bone making and flesh building.
We'll tentl you 1 little to try 11 Jim like.

SCOTT i. LOU.NL, 409 Pearl street. New York.

AUTHORITY.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF

HAWAII AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate of J. W.
Lota of Hanalel, Kauai, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition and

accounts of W. G. Smith, administrator
estate of J. W. Lota, wherein he usks
that the same mny be examined and
approved, nnd that a final order may
be made of distribution of the prop-
erty remaining in his hands to the per-
sons thereto entitled, and discharging
him and his surctlen from all further
responsibility ns such

It Is oidered, that Thursday, the 30th
day of January, A. D. 1902, at ten
o'clock n. m., befote the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Couit at Llhue, Island of Kaunl, be
and the same hereby Is nppolnted ns
the time and place for hearing Bald
Petition and Accounts, nnd that all
persons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause, If any they
have, why the same should not be
giantcd, nnd may present evidence n
to who are entitled to the Eold prop-
erty.

Dated at Llhue, Knuai, this 19th day
of December, 1901.

By the Court:
II. D. WISHARD.

Clerk
ii '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed administrator ot
the estate of Kealohap.auole Makahl
(1:.), deceased, late of Walalua, Oahu,
notice Is hereby given to all person
having claims ngalnst said estate to
present them, duly authenticated, to
the undersigned within six months
from date hereof, or they will be for-
ever barred, and all persons Indebted
to the said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to me nt
Walalua, Oahu, or to M. K. Keohoka-lol- e,

nt the olllce of the Knplolanl Es-
tate, Ltd., Honolulu.

A. S. MAHAULU,
Administrator Estate of Kealoha-pauol-e

Makahl.
December 19, A. D. 1901.

2343 Dec. 20, 27; Jan. 3, 19.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly nppolnted administratrix of
the estate of John Toms, late of Ka-pa- a.

Island of Kauai, deceased, notice
Is hereby given to all persons having
claims agalnBt the said estate to pro-
duce proper vouchers to the undersign-
ed at Kealla, Kauai, within six months
from elate hereof, or they will be for-
ever barred, and all persons Indebted
to the said estate are requested to
make Immediate pajment to the under-
signed. MRS. ELLA TOMS,

Administratrix of the Estate of
John Toms.

23CS Dec. 3, 10, 17, 21, 31.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THM
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS.
IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Hanul
Parker, of Walmea, Hawaii, Intes-
tate, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of
Knhakauwlla, of said Walmea, Hawaii,
alleging that Hanal Parker died Intes-
tate nt said Walmea on the 27th day
of August, 1900, leaving property In th
Hawaiian Islands necessary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that let-

ters of administration Issue to Alfred
W. Carter.

It Is ordered that Wednesday, the
15th day ot Jununry, 1902, at 10 o'clock
a. m., be and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said petition In the courtroom
ot this court at Kallun, Konn, Hawaii,
at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause,
it any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Dated November 29, 1901,
W. S. EDING8,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Third-Circui-

Attest: HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department.

2338 Dec. 3, 10. 17, 24, 31.

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR BOW-
EL TROUBLES.

Rev. J. M. Yingllng, pastor of the
Bedford St. M. E. Church. Cumberland,
Md., U. S. A., says: "It affords me
great pleasure to recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used It and know oth-
ers who hnve never known It to fall."
For sale by all dealers- and druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Lid., agents for
II. I.

O. J. Waller, manager of the Met-
ropolitan Meat Company, returned

from a buelnees trip to San
Francisco.
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CHRONOLOGICAL RECORD

OF iili!IEEfl HUNDRED

(Continued from Pago 6.)

Oct. D Huolo plantation ngaln start
siiR.ir cultivation.

Oct. 5 Kootbull Ftnrts. Malle
lllm.us defeat tlic Hackfclds.

Oct. 7 Manager Allen resigns from
Hawaiian Hotel.

Out. S T.illur J. S. Martin held up by
two hlghwajnien.

Oct. lr-- W. Lak n"umcs manage,
ment of Hawaiian Hotel.

Oct. 10 Dr. Wlnslow, et-go- v eminent
physician arrested.

Oct. 11 Hawaii Yacht Club organiz-
ed.

Oct. 13 Lanal Island purchased. To
be converted Into a cattle ranch.

Oct. 13 Twenty-llft- h nnnlversary of
Huriiiony Iodge, I. O O V., celebra-
ted.

Oct. 15 MIs Adelaide Wldomann
weds Alfred l.rune. In Oakland.

Oct. 1G M. 13. Klllcan Company falls.
Oct. 17 Madamo Relic Colo gi-"- s

concert at the Opera House.
Oct. 19 Dr. Wlnslow sentenced to

nerve six months for assault on Rosl
Mil.

Oct. 20 National Guard of Hawaii
haa a practice inarch and shoot In Ma.
noi Valley.

Oct. 21 Island schooner Ad t mnkes
port; collided with the Blanche & Wla
at sea.

Oct. 22 Illshop Willis to leslgn from
the Anglican Church In April, 1902.

OcL 23 Ultima Jo Frh a makes claim
to rown lands.

Oct. 23 Hatlleship Wisconsin arrives.
Oct. 24 Drought on Hawaii broken.
Oct. 23 Contiacts for the Kallhi ex-

tension of the Hnpld Tr.ins.lt signed.
Oct. 26 Hawaii Yacht Club holds Us

first cruise.
Oct. 27 The flist Hebrew congrega-

tion organized.
Oct. SS National Ouaid has a sham

battle In Manoi Valley.
Oct. 2S The Sol-ice- . with the Tllley

courtmartiul bontda.nbn.uri, arrives.
Oct. 2S Arthur Wall weds Harriet

Lowers.
Oct. 29 I'lumbeis' trust scored; Jury

brings verdict In favor of l II. Hrown.
Oct. 30 Commander It. F. Tllley. U.

9 N., urrhes, en route to I'ngo l'.igo.
Oct. 30 llrewet SL Co celebrate

nnnlerl-nr-
Oct. 31 The Mitnn i esti'uslon of tho

Rapid Transit formally o)cned.
Nov. 1 I'hllli.iinionlc Society form-

ed.
Nov. 2 Mrs Wilcox Issues the Home

Utile Republican.
Nov. 3 Hmporor of Japan's birthday

celebrated by thu local Japanese.
Nov. 4 Three natives dlo from Uiit

effects of drlnklni; wood alcohol.
Nov. 5 Amntour Orchestra cele-

brates Its seventh anniversary.
Nov. 0 Gideon West, kamaalna,

dies.
Nov. 6 Bar Association reaffirms Its

charges against Judge Humphres.
Nov. 7 District Attorney J. C. IUIrd

(dies In Denver, Colo.
Nov. 8 W. C. Peacock orders auto-

mobiles from the Coast, to establish a
line to the Monna Hotel.

Nov. 9 Mother Qooeo fair held In tho
Drlllshcd.

Nov. 9 James Nell! opens season at
the Opera House In "Bnrbaro. Krlet-chle- ."

Nov. 11 fioaid of Health starts a
rat crusade.

Nov. 12 Hllo visited by a Hood.
Nov. 12 Army ollicers select loca-

tions for coast defenses of Hawaii.
N6v. 12 Itollln M. Daggett dies In

Ban Tranclsco.
Nov. 13 Work commenced on tho

new wharf on Nuuanu stream
Nov. 14 Independents meet nnd

adopt the name of Home Hule Republi-
can parly.

Nov. 13 Tax collection closes Re-
ceipts In Honolulu amount to over 500,-00- 0.

Nov. 16 King Kalakaua's bli thd ly
celebrated,

November 17 Walklkl Chapel dedi-
cated.

Nov, 18 Flanters' Association meets.
Nov. 18 Kllohana Art league opens

Its fall exhibit.
Nov. 19 Planters' Association meet-

ing adjourns. jNov. 21 Annual meeting of Healanl
Boat Club.

Nov. 21 Elks open new hall on Miller
street. 'Nov. 21 Rapid Transit runs first car
over tho Kallhi extension.

Nov. 22 Ernest Hogan's Minstrels
open season at the Orpheum.

Nov. 23 The Solace, with Admiral
Evans and the Tllley courttnurtlal
board, arrives from Pago Pago.

Nov. 24 Queen Lllluokalant meets
Hawaiian Mormons In Salt Lake City.

Nov. 25 The Roanoke puts Into port
with her cargo on fire.

Nov. 26 Pearl Harbor condemnation
suits begin.

Nov. 27 Thanksgiving exercises held
in Knahumnnu School.

Nov. 28 Thanksgiving day celebrat-
ed. Punahou defeats II. A. C. In a
scrappy game.

Nov. 28 Carter-Babbi- tt nuptials cel-
ebrated.

Nov. 30 Catholic bazaar and luau
held nt the Drlllshed.

Nov. 30 Harry Lubeck's body found
floating In the bay. Murdered by un-
known persons.

Dec. 1 Battleship Wisconsin arrives
from Pago Pago.

Dec. 2 Protective I.ongtte dlsbnndJ.
Dec. 2 Sixth Diocesan Synod of ihe

Anglican Church begins its sessions.
Dec. 3 R. Moore weds Edna Hoff-

man.
Dec. 4 Judge Estee refuses Manager

Pain nn Injunction against tho Rapll
Transit.

Dec. 4 Hawaiian Ditch Company,
with a capital of J5.000.000, was formed.

Dec, 4 Harry Macfarlanc weds Polly
Dunn.

Dec. 6 Johnson Nlckeus, Hllo attor-
ney, dies.

Dec. C The ruins of Knumakapllt
Church being torn down,

Dec. 7 Artillery defeats II. A. C.'a
tn the lost football game of the season.

Dec. 9 Bids for the construction of
tho Bishop wharves opened.

Dec. 9 Anglican Synod In session.
Dec. 10 Judge Humphreys refuses

Attorney Kaulukou permission to speak
Hawaiian In court,

Dec. 10 Anglican Synod adopts stat-
utes of the Cathedral of Honolulu.

Dec. 11 Dr. Hartley resigns presi-
dency of the Anti-Saloo- n League.

Dec. 11 Anglican Synod adjourns.
Dec. 13 Jury decides that the land

ml anted by the government at Pearl
Hnrbor Is worth $75 an acre.

Dec. V A baby's body found In a.
Kakaako ditch.

Dc. 12 Lewis elected representative
to fill the vacancy in the first district

Dec. 16 Lylo Dickey Jr. and part
lust on Lanlhull for a night.

Dec. It Elks open new club rooms

with a Jinks.
Dec. 16 Will of R. R. Hind filed for

probate In Ran Francisco.
I)rc 17 n. K. Hendry resigns secre-

taryship of the Republican executive
committee.

Dec. IS V. J. Robinson appointed
third circuit Judge, and R. W. Breek-on- s,

district attorney,
Dec. is Intluenza epidemic through-

out the Islands.
Dec. 19 Extension of Bishop street

assured.
Dec. 19 Kamehnmeha School cele-

brates Founder's Day.
Dec. 20 Pearl Hnrbor cases appealed

to the Circuit Court of Appeils.
Dec. 20 J imes Anderson, kaimalnn,

dies on Maul.
Dec. 21 Pearl Harbor dredging barge

launched.
Dec. 21 Bag of registered mall stolen

fiom the Klnnu.
Dec. 27 Honolulu visited by a .iavy

thunder storm.
Dec. 23 Dr. John McGrew cele-

brates eightieth birthday.
Dee1. 21 Contracts for the construc-

tion of the Bishop wharf signed. Cot-
ton Brothers to build It for $143,780.

Dec. 24 Governor Dole pardons V. D.
Hnskell.

Dec. 23 ChiUtmns celebrated in nil
the churches.

Dec. 23 Volcano Marshall leaves for
the Philippine Islands.

Dec. 26 The second Pearl Harbor
case begins.

Dec. 26 Olna mill starts grinding
cane.

Dec. 27 Kaplolnnl Estate to erect a
building In memoiy of Kaplolnnl.

Dec. 27 Antl-Snioo- n League and the
Protective League consolidated.

Dec. 2S Henry Ah Fnl killed by elec-

tricity In Mclnerny's store.
Dec. 29 Bishop Willis plans to annul

vitality of tho Second Congregation.
Dec. 30 Forester Griffith starts on

his tour of Inspection.
Dec. 30 Second Congregation refuses

to accede to the demands of Bishop
Willis. ..
THU LADY STILL ILS THE RINOS.

That Mrs. Beatrice Wilson had n
most wretched and unhappy time we
can well believe. The plain facts, as
she sets them forth, leave no room for
doubt on that point.

She thinks the doctors were nil In the
Tog; the Wynlong doctor In particular.
As for myself, I would hnrdlv go so far
is to say that. A man may know n
road without having the strength to
walk on It, nnd a doctor may recognize
i disease without hnvlng the power to
euro It. Examples of this we come
across every day.

Yet blck people are nlwavs in a hurry
to get well, and, therefore, Imp itlont
of all slow nnd poky wuys of making
.veil. Possibly sometimes an unreason-
able, but ever a natural feeling.

Mrs. Wilson's own nceount (clearly
ind forcibly written) runs thus1
"About two jenrs ago this being tlit
13th February, 1C00, as I am writing at
my home, fi9 Taveaux street, Sidney,
N. S. W. whilst living nt I.lsmoie,
Richmond River, I became suddenly,
and wholly unexpectedly, 111.

"I was vvr ik and listless; I ceased to
"are for au thing. I was soon unable
to work; Indeed, I even lacked the
energy to move. I scarcely slept of
nights; nnd such a nasty taste In the
tnouth In the morning! No one wlu
has not known that taste has any Idea
now sickening and abominable It Is.

"And, worse still, I began losing flesh,
xnd the process went on until I was a
miserable, half-starv- looking crea-
ture. When the ailment, whatever It
was. attacked me, I yas well nour-
ished and robust.

"But when I explnln that no food
whatever would remain on my stomach
(no sooner down than up again), you
will understand the reduction In weight.

"In hope to overcome this by sheer
force of will, If possible, I sometimes
forced food down nnd, so to speak, held
It there by resolving It should stay
here. This I did, knowing that I must

JIgest or die.
"However, tho plan was a failure.

The result was excruciating pains
across the chst and through fie shoul
ders. So acute were these paints that
they made me think what a sharp
rheumatic attack must be like.

"At this time I went to Wynlong
with my husband, nnd there also I v.is
nearly dead with the same symptoms.
The Wynlong doctor said my stomach
was ulcerated, I don't believe it was.
Anvhow, his medicines did mo no more
good than the medicines of the Lismore
doctors.

"My friends thought 1 was going tn
die, and I thought so too. My mother,
when I was leaving Wynlong, told me
she knew I would not live, and she
would never see mo again on this
earth.

"Her prophecy, poor soul was correct;
only It was she who died, while I am
thanks to Mother Seigel's Sv run still
living, nnd (the crowning blessing) well
and strong.

"I had used throe or four bottles be-

fore I was sure It was helping me, yet
I persevered, taking It regularly and In
six months the disease was gone as
completely as though It had never ex-

isted.
"To show you ho v despairing I was

at one time, I actually told my husbanl
how I would like certain rings, etc., dis-

posed of when I ivould be no more.
"Thanks be to n merciful Providence,

I yet keep them, and enjoy gojd health
which Is better than gold.".

SAMPSON'S KICK.

Claims That newsy's Opinion Has No
Place in Schley Verdict.

WASHINGTON, December 20. The
objection of Admiral W. T. Sampson
to that portion of Admiral Dewey's re-

port of the Schley court of Inquiry In
which he says Admiral Schley was In
command at the battle of Santiago and
entitled to the credit of the victory
was filed with Secretary Long today.

Sampson claims that the President
and Navy Department had already de-

cided that he was in command, and
Schley second In command, and that
this question was not referred to the
court for consideration. He alleges
that Schley's own statement Axes
Sampson ns commander.

Secretary Long today formally ter-
minated the Sampson-Schle- y contro-
versy so far as the Navy Department
Is concerned by nnprovlng the majtfrlty
opinion of the court and dissolving
mat tribunal. The entire case Is now
closed. -

The Hawaiian Electric Company em- -
loyes were entertained at a luau yes

terday In Pauoa Valley.

I
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Frisco Colony on
Christmas

Day.
(Special to the Advartlsvr.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 26 Christ-
mas In San Franelscj vvns a .Jij of
great delight to Uiofc Hawallans who
spent the day lieic. There v.eio not
very many Islnndeid ii'ft for the holi-

day season In this city, ns almost nil
have hurried back to Iliw.it., to enjoy
the pleasures of a fuiillv reunion
Those Hawallans who were heie ni.iOV
the most of the day

At the Occidental and the California
linti.lq tlimiMi tlir . nf (I.lWfill- -
nns was. smaller than usual, Christmas
cheer sped tho passing hours quickly
and "Aloha oe!" was repeated ninny
times.

At the Occidental, Prince David
Is registered, nevlng id

from San Jpf, where he ha
been paying devoted court to Miss AL- -

ble Campbell. The Campbells nte their
Christmas dinner at the fct. James ho-

tel In San Jose.
A merry gioup if Miwalians par-

took of the follu.'Ing bill of faro a:
the Occidental lioM:

Lvnnhnven Bay Ojetera on the Half
Shell

Clear Green Turtle, Special
Essence do Vollalle, a la Victoria

Chablis
Celery en branche Olives

Sa.icli-.o- de Lvon Canape de Caviar
Pauplettes of English Sole, a In Berel

Bass Ilujee, Sauce Mous,cllno
Potnmes Pers'lnde, Concombres Contltnf

Philadelphia Cnpon, Celery Sauce
Caberet

ItlB di Venn nux Champignons, en
Caber, n la Montcalm

Cochon do Lalt, nux Pontine, Rotl
rilet do Bouef, Pique, a la Segur

Apple Charlotte, n la Parllenno
rresnn Fnrcl, Sauce T.iyior, vv . a.

Goose, Apple Sauco tin and Miss Carrie
Prime of Beef, McCarthy, tnu

Spirkllng Moselle liquor man of Is spending
Pols Caullllower nu gratln 'the Ills had

Sugar Corn Verts ri.,,,,,tiv made a tiln hero, and
MaMied and Baked

laKCU DBUl'l lUUUlH'a
Canvasback Duck, with Hominy Cro- -

ntiotf a

Saddle of S'.rra Bear, a la Cumberland
Tcrrlne de Fole-gra- s Glace

Chaux Prold of Chlckm, en Aspee
Mnjuiinalhe of

I.tttuee
Engl sh l'lum Pudding, Hard nnd Brandy

bailee
Minco Pie Gele nu Port, To rtonl

New, IViupkln Pie
Fruit Cake a la Prancn

Tuttl Pruttl Ice Cream
Oatianx Armniiett Oranr.. Water lee

Grove Navel
Lady nnd Yellow Newtown Pippin Apples

Bananas Paper Shell walnuts
Pecans Mixed Candles

Cremo de Brie, Neuchatel
Roquefort

Cife raolr
In the evening the usual Christmas

George

to

lunr-Tam- e

Taylor.
Pudding Charles

holldavs family.
Haricots iv

Boiled, Potatoes

Jnmlion

Romaln Chkktu
Chleoreo

Blqult
England

Crocans,

Copitqn Oranges

Almonds
Bonbons

Crackers

at the Occidental, nndl Dr. Humphrls Is at the California,
a great success. Among fatnlll ir'after a trip Kant. He may rituin home

faces heen Charles Bishop, ,m tint steamer en.-rv.- letUr
is the knmanlna of the Oc- - w. E. n, partner in

J. S. Aubrey Washington Meaar.tll-- i
family; 11. S. Robinson, Elmer 0f Is nov i it tail

Paxton, J. G. wife. Brocery nt Madison I Twenty tcv-nn- d
Mrs. Robert Dr. avenues. Seatt'e He ii prospcr-ne- l,

Mrs. Gussle John ng BuineUCampbell, S. Hollowny and fnnillv. ami children vliitlng her
arrived last night mother In .'an.uli.

for dinner and was met nt fie
Occidental by his wife. II. F. Dilling-
ham did not dance, but enjoyed view-
ing the gaiety. The Occidental w is
beautifully decorated and the ball ,na
a great success.

At the California hotel the guests en- -

Joyed the menu;
Points on the Hlull

Creme du Vola'llo a la Heme, Hortense
Prlntan'er

Celery en Branche Sailed Almonds
Pin Money Pickles Canape Lorenzo

Strlped Bass a la Danphliie
rilet de Turbot a la Admiral
Pomnity IMrislcnno

Uolltd Capon ul n Toulouse
Dupec Ham, Champagne Sauce

Filet do Boeuf a la
Cotalette d'Agncau a la Pompadour

Croustades of Beef Marrow, nux Truffles
Pineapple Flitters a la

Frozen Egg Nogg
Prime Ribs of Christmas Beef au Ju
Young Goose with Sage und Onion

Dressing, Apple Sauce
Turkey Stuffed with

Sauce
Cnnvnsback Duck, Currant Jelly

Spinach nu Veloute, Haricots Verts
Sugur Corn, Mnslud Potatoes

Boiled New Browmd Sweet
Potatoes

Jambon Glnce Languc de Boeuf a
laEcail'ite

Pate do Glider uux Truffles
Chicken Mnyonnulsu Escarullu

Lettuce Tomato
Plum Hard nnd Brandy Sauce

Mince Plo Pumpkin Plo
Croutcs nux Cerises

Eclairs a la Duchcsso
Angel Petits Fours

Muscovlto Jelly
Fruits In Season Mixed

CluBter RaUUis Smyrna Figs
Roquefort Cheese anu (,. etse

Candles Cafe Nolr
Mrs. George Becklev is at the Call- -

fornla her children, ns Is Mrs.
Thomas with her little

Mr. and Mrs. Mapfarlane md
their children are also there. The

Macfarlanes are planning to go
East after the holidays, but have
yet made up their minds dellnltely.

Colonel G. W. Mncfarlane and his
family were preparing on
to go to today's Steamer.
The Colonel expects to stny several

n mini- -r.iLtVl.r''01",uer ui itupuriuiii uuuirs lu ui
tenu to. vvnen I asKcu mm if ne nau
any of the Queen, he
over a letter he had received
her, and said:

"The Queen Ib at the Ebbltt house In
Washington, the hotel which Is so
much patronized by the army and navy
people. She wrote that she had been
confined to her room for a week by ai
heavy cold, which she had taken it
Salt Lake City. She said that she was
about over the coid and expected to

ot me millionaire, ivi. ieiier; am.
oncnuan nuu um. ui.ludlea wished her well tn

her mission to secure nn award
Congress for the confiscation of the
crown lands. The Queen wrote that
she was In good spirits nnd confident
of success."

D. O'Nell nnd wife and F. S.
Peachy of Honolulu, who arrived a day
or two ago on the mohlcnn, arc regis-
tered nt the occidental hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Spreckels and
Miss Lurllne Spreckels arrived In
Hamburg, Germany. They expect to
spend some time In Europ.

W. S. Dole of Honolulu, a nephew of
Governor Dole, Is n guest ut th'Ross-lv- n

hottl In Los Angeles.
Mis. Anna Sawver and Miss Maiy

Barker, who expect sail from Japan
for San on January 12, will
stny at Honolulu on their
way

Edward A. Douthltt, assistant Attorney-G-

eneral of Honolulu, who was

Tuikey, Cranberry Airs. Augustus airs,
with Dressing,

Ribs Yorkshire well-know- n

Honolulu,
Petit with He

ball was given
was

were: R. tins
who oldebt Burnett,
cldentnl; Gay, Roblnsjn'the Cnnpany
nnd Honolulu, kepmg

Rothwell nnd Mr. nn
Lowers, Catmlch-- , rnth

Schmidt, O. in business way. Mrs.
C have ben

Mr. Hollowny In Montreal,
time

following
Blue

Consomme

Rothschild

Diplomat

ChcstnutH, Cran-
berry

Potatoes,

Pudd'ng,

Cako

Nuts

Camenbert

avlth
Krouse, girl.

Fred

Fred
not

Christmas
Honolulu, on

uusiueaa

news skimmed
Just from

bad

from

have

Francisco
some dnvs
here.

married bote a few dnvs ago, Is spend
''"K "I honeymoon about the city; Mr.
Douthltt was married Inst week to Miss
Kdlth Alden nt St. Dominic's church,
by the Reverend Thomas C. Clancy.
Ills father, the late D. William Dout-
hltt, was a well-know- n lnwver heie.
Mr. Douthltt formerly lived ut 1809

street, but has been In the
Islands for six months or more. He
was formerly associated with Attorney
Peter Dunne, a brother of Attorney
Dunne of Honolulu. Mr. nnd Mis.
Douthltt expect to sail for Honolulu
on January 4.

the Coptic, w hlch leaves here next
Satuidny, will sail Miss Knthcriue Dil-
lon, nnd Miss Patricia Cosgravu for
Japan. Miss Dillon has many acquain
tances In Honolulu, nnd will probably
be entertained during her shot t staj
there. She gave a luncheon a few days
ago nt the university Club, to eleven
of her girl friends. The table was dec--

In Jerusalem berries ana greens.
The affair was complimentary to Miss
Georgle Hopkins. The other guests
were: Miss Pearl Landers, Miss Fran-
ces Hopkins, Miss Jiiqueilnc Moore,
Mis. Laurence Scott, Mrs. Will Tnvlor,
Mls Hcrnlee Drown, Miss Helen Dean

I ,m(, gone bilck tl, ,, ,,., Ul(.
Intention of lemulnlng theie, but lut-- i
ters inme to him fiom him wile nnd
from ll's fur chlldien, whKh
had to be answered In pet sip. The
MeParthjs are stnving on Pige s'leet,
and had a happv family ChtlJ mas.

I Judge George Gear spent Christmas
with his father nnd other ilatlves

Mii - le. tin. tthnle fninilv eveiMit A. V.
Qvtlr i,eliig brought together again Cor

the Hi st time In Mme seais
a,-- --. . .. .... . , , - .. . ,
i ineMir l.CHL'l , in llie ikii- -

'Uliur.ll i.xpi rillienilll Mltnil 111 JJOI1
i ('lulu, Is heie Visiting his f unity, who
live on Clay stuet. E'keit Is on two
months' vacation, and Intends to ic-tt- n

ii to Hawaii on Jauiini'v 21.
J. C. Penney, held ihemlst nt Ewa

plantation, Is reglston-- nt the Grand
,loU,, Hc am, Eckl.lt Ilre ,.,, l0K,Hh.

Pennev will urobablv tall fer Hen- -

'nlulu imlav

FREDERICK O'ISIIIE.V.

PORTO RONS
WE DIDN'T GET

(Special to the Advertiser.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 26 Ha

wallans vvlll lemember ""'( some
"'nll' .iK the plantation inaim- -

of ",e Islands wcie biU.BliU in
Ioilo Rlcans for lnboieis, Hint he

.Examiner imiUu n greut howl about the
it alter, and ueeustd the sugar men t
making slaves of the mlbcrabV I'oiu
KIuuih. So fur did the Exunluor go
in Its light for notoilety, thai It sent
ugents; to meet the Poito I! can, mill
to dissuade them fiom ciintinMln? their
Jcutney to Hawaii. A number of iho
Porto ltlcans were by 'lie fright-
ful bugaboos conjured up by the v w

Journalists, and diopped off along
the route.

Ever blnie that time the vnMous com-
munities In which the l'or'o UIimmi
took up their ubode have been butdon-(- d

with their piesence, and generally
with their support. The latent cm he !u
come to light Is that of a f imlly J
the name of Ottez, which Is riw buf
fering greatly In ban Franelsso.

The mother, with her two children,
a boy of four years, nnd a lltMj girl,
a child In arms, urc In the Salvation
Army Home, 003 Washington street.
The father has been nn Inmale of tho
County Hospltnl for four moi.ths past.
From whut can be lenitiiil, it sfcms
that a year or more n,ri tne fand'y

I left Porto Rico for the Hu'v.illin Is!- -
' .....li, r. ,l nn rt i trn 111 till Innilliua i" t ui K in nui,tn ii uivi'vii'iii
Their trln to their far-awa- y destination
i. ti10 incfic. wns wl'luut Im tdeiit

nt after they hud left Na. Oil'1 iuh
vviioii iney weiu persunucu 10 icav.j uiu
party of which they weie member,
under the promise of things In
thl3 country, but which jure not yet
materialized. From the da they ar
rived in tills city they have been a
public charge. The father nns tn en In
lh hosnlt.il for four months, us stated

i,ile the mother Is forced to subsist
upon the kindness of the Salvation
Army,

Mrs. Ortcz appeurs to ro blight nn-- I

willing I" work, and uura the domestic
"" assigned to her by tne contain

ot tl,e home v,lth Iln evident dtJ'r to
do thoroughly the labor asslgi ed to
her

jjayor Phclan has Interested himself
n their cause, and would be rleased to
hear from anyone who might offer

,htlp to them.
FREDERICK O'BRIEN.

-

A CURE FOR LUMBAGO,

v. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vn
U, S. A., says; For more than a year
I suffered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and It gave

y of the ,ncome tax laW( ftnd the
act on submitted on an aeroeil state- -
rrent of facts.

attend a fair, of which the patronesses f enure reuer, wnicn an omer reme-wer- e

very prominent ladles. The dle n ' to do." Sold by all deal-Que-

mentioned that she had met an dSS!f,",r- - IITenTson' Bmlth
Co Ltd- -Baroness Hangelmuller. Miss Panne... ,"' ,

ltl-- " h" the " nllway willthe Leiter, daushtera goon commence a huU ,0 tcst the valld- -

These all

On

orated

lieuu

beared

better

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dry Thin and Falling Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions uso Cuticcha Soxr exclusively for preserving, purifying;

and beautifying iho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales,
and dandruff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, nnd soro hands, in tho form of baths for
annoying irritations, iuTlamtnatlona, ami chatlngs, or too frco or
offensive perspiration, in tho form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, nnd for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest thcinsclvea to women, and especially to mothers, and for nil tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. No amount of persuasion
can iuduco thoso who havo ouco used it to use any other, especially for
preserving nnd purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of infants and chil-
dren. CuTicurtA Soap combines delicate emollient propeities derived
from Cuticuka, tho great nkin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingro-dicn- ta

nnd tho most refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic forte soap, howovercxpensivo, is to bo compared with
it for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-bin- es

in One Soap at One Prick, tho iikst skin nnd complexion soap,
the nKST toilet nnd iikst baby soap in tho world.
Completo External and Intornal Trontmont for Every Humour.
ConiMstlinc of CliTiriniA SOA1-- , to clcnno tho kln nnd pcnlp of crutn and wnlos and noften
tlie tliliUni-- euttile. Hutu rue Ointment, to liirMittly nllnr lulling nnd IrrtUitlnn, andootlio nnd lieal, nnd CUTIi mi A Kkmii I NT, to cihi! ninl eh 11110 tlm blood. Sold through.
out tlm 11rl.l. AiiKtrnllnii Depot : U.lOMM.tOl ,8diuva N.8. W. So. Afrlenn llcpot:
J.hssiiN Ltd, C.iie Town. "How to luuo Itetiutlful HMti. llnlr, and Bandu," froe.l'orri u Cum-.- , Iloeton, U. a. A., ikilo l'rupi., CutieuitA ltbMijiits.

A GOOD TOP
WAGONS,
1'IIAETOIVS,
JI.AJvi:,S,

sritiiEvs,
BUGGIES,
KUJVAUOUTS.

Ud FOR

BUGGY, $100.00

PACIFIC VEHICLE A.'iD SUPPLY CO.'
Day Block, Berttanisi Stnct, Honolulu.

WRITE

BICYCLES
$35 and $45.

Noto theHO Big Reduction".

Chainless Spaulding
For LiulicB or (jentlcmon
Cut from !75 00to $15.00

Cleveland Chain Wheels
Clioico of tires, Buddie, genr.
Cut from iMCOO to $35.00

When you can buy a Cleveland nt $35 there is no other wheel
in competition, ns they are the LEADERS. You take no
chances when you buy these reliable wheels, as evoiy one is
fully gUHranteed by ub, nnd tho equipment ib of tho very
best. Wlieola sold on itiBtallmcnts.

Full line of the ce'ehrnted FAY JUVENILE WHEELS,
at $25.00.

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Ehlers Block, Fort Street.

t

--:o:

4

. M. 8. Co,

Steamers ot the above will call at Honolulu and thU
n or about the below mentioned:

FOIt CHINA AND JAPAN.

COPTIC JAN. 4
AMERICA MARU 11
PEKINQ JAN 18
QAELIC JAN. 28
HONGKONG MARU FEB.
CHINA FEB. 14
DORIC FEB. 22
NIPPON MARU MARCH 4
PERU MARCH 12
COPTIC MARCH 20
AMERICA MARU MARCH 28

For general Information apply to P

V

Harness, V.irmflhc, Curringo
I!:ttoiinl, Iron Jlorbe Mhoes.

AND
PRICKS

FOR BAN FRANCISCO.

GAELIC JAN. 3
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 11
CHINA JAN. 20
DORIC JAN. 81
NIPPON MARU FEB. 8
PERU FEB. 15
COPTIC FEB. 23
AMERICA MARU MARCH
PEKING MARCH 13
GAELIC MARCH 29
HONGKONG MARU MARCH 2

8.

Pacific Mail Steamshin Go.

Occidental & Oriental S.S.
and Toyo Kisen'IKaisha.

companies leave port
dates

JAN.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

$1
tav
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WHARF WAVE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, December 31.

3. S. Ventura. Hayward, from the
Colonies: B:30 p. m.

Am. schr. .Tncph Ruin. Peterson, 25

dm s from Portland: 7 o. m.
Ktv Iwnlnnl. Oreene. from nippi,

xinknvtvll. Wnlmcn and Koloa, at 3 n.
m.. with 3G12 Imps sugar.

Br. sp Lnngrtnlo, Hunter, 154 das
from London: 10 n. m.

Sir. Lchun, Nnpnla, from Molokal; 3

p m.
Wednesday, January 1.

O. S. 8. Sonomi. Van Oterendorp,
from San rinnclsco; 7 a. in.

Am. sp. rinrence, 6plcer, 21 days
f i om Tacoma.

Thursday, January 2.

Am. bkt. Amelia, Wilier. 11 dajs
from Eureka.

Am. bkt. George C. Perkins, Jensen,
18 days from Eureka.

Schr. Concord. Mana, from Hawaii

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, December 31.

S. fl. Ventura. Hajward, for San
Francisco: p. m.

Am. bk. Knlulanl, Dabel, for San
Frnnclsrn: 1 p. m.

Am. Wet. W. 11. Dlmond, Hansen, for
San Francisco.

Thursday, January 2.

Str. Iwalanl, Greene, for Eleele,
Walmen anil Kekaha, passen-

gers nnd mnll only for Koloa; 5 p. m.
Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Kaanapall,

Lnhalna, Honokaa nnd Kukulhacle; 5

p. m.
Str. Wnlaleale. Plltz, for Elcelo and

lee side of Knual, 3 p m. Carries ex-

plosives.
Str. Lelma, Napala, for Molokal and

Maul ports; G p. m.
Str. Mnul. Bennett, for Mnhukona

and Hamakua ports, 5 p. m.
Schr. Kaulkeaoull, for Pauullo; 3 p.

m.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Van Oterendorp, for

the Colonies; 9 p. m.

PRINCE
IS NAMED

FOR SEAT
(Contlnuid from Png I.)

v.

ed permission to dinw II. There was
some fireworks over this plan, for the
membeis of the executive committee
did not want to see nn power slipping
awn f i om them nnd so they Insisted
that tliy must hnvo the lesoltttlon
read to Mipm for their approval, before
It could be submitted to the mass meet-
ing. "This will be done nt the suite
time the list of the speakers Is given
for tin fonslderatlon of this evening's
gathering.

Senator Kalauokalanl said that It"
was In iccelpt of a letter fiom Dele-
gate Wllcov In which there was an ex-
planation of his bill for the creation of
a national Mepei settlement on Molo-

kal. The letter wns In the hands of the
printer, and so coiild not be rend. The
substnnre of llie letter was that the
object or the bill was to prov Ido for
the lepers at national expense, so thit
there would be at all times n supply
of palal, 'and m that the very best of
medical aid Could be given to them.
There wis Introduced a resolution con-
demning the bill nH contrary to pub-
lic policy, nnd to the wish of the Ha-
waiian people, but it wns decided that
this should go over until this evening,
or until ,i copy of the bill may he id

fiom Washington, so tint there
may be no misunderstanding of the
measure.

It was developed during the discus-
sion that there was a bill prepared at
Kalaupipa and sent on to Delegate
Wilcox. Mie agitation being started by
some of he lepers. They seem to have
been animated by a desire to have a

aunt. It nf ttialf. fnn.l utiil In
place the blame for the absence of sttf-I'cle- nt

pol to the local authorities
Their bill, with some changes. Is al-

legedly Hint which has been presented
to Congress by Delegate Wilcox.

There was a constant ngllatlon of
the mitter of the reorganization of
the pirty. but there wns no chance for
the joung men to get their plnn
through. The older men were not ready
Tor any kind of a change until they
had thought It all over severnl times
and vveto quite prepared for the move-jnen- t.

After the nomination of Prince Cupid
the meeting adjourned until this even-
ing, for the purpose of peimlttlng the
committee to have lime to peifct their
program

DHTROIT, Mich, December 19 -G- eneral

H A Alger, former Secretary of
War is critically 111

The New Yeirs trnlllc on the
Rjpld Transit was the greatest since
the operation commenced. The tntil
number f passengers enirled, U.1S1,
icprc-entln- $709 V In fares. This Is
a thousand more people thin hnvo pat-
ronized the line on tinj single dn
heretofore ..

thi: possiniMTius or pain.
The possibilities of pain are under-

stood In the full bv few In the old
das of the thumbscrew and the rack,
the boot and the wheel, the study of
anatom,)' was carried on to perve a dev- -
uiMi ingenuity m devising mevuous oi
torture more cruel and more slow. The
story Of the sufferings of those who
underwent the ordenl of the torture
seems Incredible. et every pain of
tluse tortures has been duplicated by
Nature. She can lack the body by
rheumatic pains. On the overstrained
chords of the nerves she can play dis-
cordant music. She can extend her
torments through jears of agony which
to the onlooker seem unbearable Yet
for Nature this must bo said; she pro-
vides for the pain she produces, a cer-
tain cure. In some herb of the field,
In some bitter bark of the tree. In some
rare or common fruit, or In the com
bination of all of these, there Is rescue

comoineu in KicKapoo Indian Oil, give
It the peculiar power over pain which
makes it remarkable. There ts nolln can resist Its power. It upon
the racked nerves like a charm. Itcures toothache, headache, earache,neuralgic, rheumatic, and alland acute pains it is no effectivefor sore throat, chilblains, bums, bruis-es, sprains, strains, colic, mor-
bus, diarrhoea, dytenttry, and cramps
in the stomach or limbs. It Is good
tor external Internal use, and can
be used with equal effect for man or
beast.

HOnnON DRUG COMPANY, sgents
for KIckapoo Medicines.

Fast Route Opened
For a Thousand

Dollars.
(Special to the Advertiser)

SAN FRANCISCO. Deo. 20 If whnt
Town Talk sus Is true, S.ini Parher
wants his name on the scro 1 of fame
and Is willing to pay a cash eonsliler.i-tlo- n

In advance. Town Talks Christ
mas number hns a htory about Pirkr
which lias greatly amused his friends
and acquaintances here. It Is us fol-
lows:

Samuel Parker, the rich and hnnd
some llawallnn who was a men.bi-- r of
Queen l.llluoknlanl's cnblnet, a d who
nni defeated for Congress by Hob Wil-
cox, passed through Snn Francisco a
few dnvs ago on his way from Hono-
lulu to Washington. Sam Is ambitious
and would like to bo famous among
the statesmen of the United Status,
and during the short time he wns here
he asked the ndlce of a friend about
the wisdom of paying a thousand dol-

lars to have his picture and bliwnphy
In a "History of Great Men." He sil 1

thnt a solicitor had made him a re- -
mnrkable offer. The book Is to Include
the lives of nil the foremost men of
all times, nnd Is not to be arranged
chronologically, but at the will of the
publishers. Sam was told thnt he
could choose his own neighbors In the

olume nnd piy according to position.
"Hi oald that for $1,000 he would sand-
wich me between Geoige Washington
and King Kal.ikaua." said the Hawaii-
an, "and thnt the scale was distinctly
a sliding one. For 11.210 he would guar
antee thnt tnv biography won d be next '" "- - "euuii running mu-.- i mm ..;,-t- o

Roo-evelt- 's. nnd for 12.000 they 917, for which amount io0 shares of
would sacrifice the choice position of Fonokaa feugar Company stock were
the whole book and have mo fol the ""''l In another he seeks to recover
llfo nf N.mnlonn. nml be followid by 100 shai is of Haw nil in Commercial and
Hint of Julius Caesar."

Parkers mend ngreeil to iook into
the mntter for him. He hunted up th
xollrltor nnd presented hhnsilf its a
enndidnte for admission to the history
'I he agent glibly leheafed the it itnei
of the most ditlitgulshed living
pitiniiH, Including, among Callfornl ins,
Hntrlsou Guy Otis, Irving Siott,
Moses Gunst, Julius Kahn, Judge
Trendwill, Dr. O'Donnell. nnd many
othein whose nniues I will not mention
for fear of Winging down on the--

other Inflictions. Pinned to tin fants,
the solicitor confessed that he wotill
tccept any one who had the rendy cnh
or whoe conttnet could be dl'cniint!,
nnd who wns not nctua'ly "crving tl"u
Patker was advised to kotp out of the
book FKHDmilCK O ItltlHX...
STEAM CARRIAGES

GROW IN FAVOR

Superlnlt ndent I. T. Grant, of the
Automobile company, I canned front
his trip thiough the States jesterdty In
the Sonoma Mr Gr tut was left bo-hi-

when Piesldent Atlieiton icturn-e- d

to arrange for the adjustment of
the Insurance upon the vehicles, which
weie sent on to Chicago foi lehnbllltn-tlo- n.

While away ho Investigated the
m.ittoi of automobiles thoroughly andjjof nothing in Anietlcitn hlstoiy that
although he Is not sanguine over the can compnte with the splendid climax
outlook here he l convinced that there and ending of this noble life. One of
Is a great future for horseless traction, the sweetest s that come to
Speaking of this last evening he said; line Is the memory on Tuesday

"We arranged the matter of the in- - preceding his death he asked to see a
surance, getting a sunt lesa than one- - newspaper, and when he was told:, 'Not
half the value of the machines. The
concern which Imu sold the machines
nnd gIvengunrnnteos ns to them, fail-
ed the day befoi i they arilved In Chi-
cago, and we had them In our charge.
I Investigated many bitteries, hiring
some of them nnd ninklng the tests
without the makers knowing whnt 1

was doing. There Is a battel y made In
Philadelphia which Reems n be able to
do the work demanded of a vehicle

rbuttery. Then, too, there Is a promise
of the Edison batterv In the spilng.
which will weigh only hnlf so much as
the old typos and will give thlity pel
cent more efficiency.

"In Boston the elect! to machines
have been withdrawn owing to the
same trouble we had. and in Washing-
ton nnd New Yoik the trouble wns ex-
perienced, but new batteries were In-

stalled. In the latter city there are many
cnbs i tinning. Tito steam carriages aie
making gieat headway. There are
many steam wagons In New York;
one line of wngons cnrolng sixteen
pissengers now running fiom Cotut-lan- d

street ferry through Wall street
to the East liver Is ninklng n great
success. 1 saw such n line In San
Finnclsco, the wngons being run front
the ferry up Market street on a live-ce-

fire b.tsr with man pnssengets
The gasoline wagon Is generally dis-
credited

"While I do not know what will be
done here there seems to me to be n
possibility of success with n line of
steam wagonettes, machines whleh will
weigh only loOO pounds, to
carry eighteen people, running
say from the city to Wnl-kl- kl

on a ten-ce- fnie lnss. I heird
tint there was talk of the establish-
ment of an agenej for the locomobiles
here, but I do n- -t know who is behind
the mntter. I shall devote my atten-
tion to closing up the business of the
Automobile compan, and have made
no plans rurther than that "

A CASE WITH

LOCAL ANGLES

(Special to the Advertiser)
SA.V rUANCISCO, Die. 20 The

Chronicle has the following concerning
certain suits In which Kdward I'ollltz
Is Interested, nnd in which llawullun
Migar stocks nre at stake.

The validity of the legulatlon In the
la.L' uuiiciiLutiuii iiv wiuiTi Mn ii. nr

for has bien chnllenged In suits
brought by Uernhard II. Banning nnd
Clara H. Banning against Kdward Pol-llt- z

and Henry St, Gonr. who nre in
partnership as stock brokers. Lnrge
amounts are at stake In these actions.
I'ollltz & Co. hnve as their nttomeja
Heller & Powers, Deal, Tnuszky &
Wells, and A. A. Jloore, who say In
answers to the complaints of the Uan-nln-

that the claim In each suit Is
based on this provision In section 26
of article IV of the State constitution,
and that the provision is void, It is
In conflict with the United States con-
stitution. They maintain thnt It Is not
In accord with the fourteenth amend- -

from the grip of pain. The Indian, com- - stock on margins or for future dellv-pell-

to look for help to Nature, has cry is prohibited and the recovery of
found those healing Ingredients which, ironey paid on such sales Is provided

bo
octe

sudden
jUst

cholera

or

IRoVal
fBakjng Powder

ow

that

ns

Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are thegrea'cst
menScers to health of the present day.

poval caking pOADta co . ew vot

ment of the Federal constitution, as It
takes property without due process of
law nnd pi events citizens fiom having
pnllnl nrntpptlnn. Tli.v .iv Mint tilt

' prohibition In the section refcired to
Is not confined to gambling in stocks,
but coven also legitimate buslP'-s- i

transactions. The unswers wtro tiled
jestcrdny In the Superior Court.

i Recently Judge Troutt decided
I ngalnst a broker on account of this
constitutional provision, and give
Judgment for the amount paid on m.u- -

iglns. The provision, he remaiked, 'as
Insetted In the constitution because of
the gambling which prevailed In mining
storks, but nevertheless Is applied to
stocks of all corporations,

Sugar Company stock and U200, which
v as collected as dividends on mis
stock. The brokers say that Hnnnlng
owed then $SS 000 on Fcbruniy 2(5, 13 i0,

nt d thnt by his dliectlon they sold the
Hnnnknn stock and cred'ted him with
$20 UJ7. The Hawaiian stock was de-p- i

sited with them to covei maiglns
The clnlm that Manning now owes
them $Gf270es, and nk Judgment f "
tl ul amount CInra II r.aniiliig sued
in one netion for $22 r,00 nnd 1.200 sltafs
of Hawaiian Comutetclal and Sugai
Cr.mpanv stock, and In nnntlu r for 400

slums or that stock. All of these shares
win placed with Polbtr & Co to cover
mat gins The biokers ask for judg-
ment agalns her for ICl.KO 10, whcli
her nccoitnt shows she owes, nnd they
ask In aeh case thnt the stock 1. ft
with tin in be sold to meet the Judg-
ment they demnnd.

fiANNA WKIlfcS

OF AVKINLEY

NEW YOIIK, Dec. 20 In a copy-
righted nitlele in the National M.igi-7ln- e,

United s Scnntot JI.uk Han-n- i
of Onlu iMltes at length concerning

the late President William JlcKlniey.
In conclusion the w liter gives the; fol-

lowing pei tonal lenilniscenees. "1 know

today,' he asked: 'Is JIark here?' (Yes,
Mi. Piesldent.' wns the lesponse, and
In thnt one sweet last lemembrjJince
was a rich reward foi the jeais of, de-

votion which It had nlwajs been my
pleasure to give him. Theie was noth-
ing In the expression of his face or
mnnner denoting exultation over his
victory when It wns announced that he
was elected President. He seemed to
fully realize the sacied responsibilities
plneed upon hlin und i.ie quiet dignity
und which maiked the
man then nnd In dnjs after were Just
what his personal friends expected of
him. The first day 1 gieeted him af-

ter he wns Inauguiated at the White
House, In the course of com ei s.itlon I
Inadvertently called him 'Jlajoi' and
'Gov et nor,' nnd when I stopped to cor-le- ct

injself he would sn : 'Each one Is
llttlng, I'm not p.u ilcului which. "

.
Ml88 Ooughran'a Mimiou.
(Speclnl to th Adv.'ttNii

PAN FISA'NCISCU, Dec. 20 JIIss
I'rncstlnc Coiighi.iu, who litis letutned
fiom Hawaii on a sailing vcs-- cl bas
that she will toon go cast e.i an Impor- - '

taut mlslon for Judge llumphiey-i- .

JIIss Coughran lemniks that "lie dis-
liked to leave Hawaii at this time,
where her see mid to be gr"it-I- j

needed, but she feels that, to have
st tld there, would have been nt the e
pene of grave liuetests personal t0
her forniet implnver

.$
A flood rl Gifts

Ni:V VOllK, Dee. 20 Aecoidlng to the
dallv papers nevir before In the ItNtoiy
of the hollda festivities Ins CliiWunns
giving bun ho unlirr;il in th's city und
vlilnltv. It Is estimated tint large busl-nik- s

houses and corpo'atlons alone
ovir 11 000.000 among tin tr
Other aicounts tell how John

I) HocUefellci gave the trainmen on tho
rtllroa-l- s on whleh he traveled on Citrlst- -
mm ive J10 gold p'eces. and it Is also
snd tint Mi!-- s Helen Oouid suit n bag
of gold eolns to be distribute! nmong the
finiuu) i s upon her estites up th, Hud--
fcoii r ver

Consumptives Muy Not Land
SAX rUANCISCO, Dec 21 -C- ommls-slonir

of Immigration North, In r.ply to
a lopothetlcal itiettlon, Informed the
Oceanic Company jeMerday
that cabin passengers aro subject to t..o
ame rtgulatlons In his department as

thobe of tho steerage, and tho fact that
a sintering rrom advanced
btages of tuberculosis was vveilthy and
tr.iv tiled on n llrst-clis- s t'eket would not
exempt him from the provisions prohibit-
ing the 1 tudlng of Immigrants afflicted
with contagious diseases. J

.
Jarcd Smith begins work today on his

new detail under the Bureau of Irriga-
tion. Tor two months) he will study tho
Irrigation problems of Hawaii and will
visit Hawaii, Maul, and Kauai In hs In-
vestigations. Most of tho work will bo
done on Oahu. however, ns there U more
pumping nnnimliia in tr...
Smith will obtain statistics as to rainfall
nmount of water used In Irrigation per
acre. Held nnd value of crops grown on
such land, class of power, fuel, kinda ofpumps and similar Information. I

END-O- F YEAR IN

FOREIGN SPORT

Hngland easily won the first test
match with Australia.

Iillly Lyons was the first 100 to 1

shot to win at Oakland.
Mllo W. Potter's stable of fanpy

horses was sola at Lob Angeles V'for
$12,770.

Austin nice and George Dixon
fought twenty rounds, the former ob-

taining the decision.
George Dixon and Joe Tipton have

been matched.
Harvard hns Ignored the challenge of

Rerkelcj's track team.
George Gardner put Kid Carter to

sleep In the eighth round.
Young Peter Jackson defeated

Churllo O'Hourke In four rounds.
Al Nelll add Mysterious" Billy

Smth are matched to box again.
Oscar Gardner nnd Jack Whltakcr

fought a twenty-roun- d draw.
ltlo Shannan, a 15 to 1 shot, won the

$3000 Christmas handicap atS'an Fran-
cisco.

Lany Temple knocked out Eddy
Kenny In four rounus

Berkeley defeated an all Southern
California, football team by n score of
3S to 0.

The unbeaten Michigan football team
has arrived In San Francisco to play
Stanford.

A fight at Jeffersonville, Ind , be-

tween Marvin Hart and Harry Uodg-er- s

was stopped by the police.
Jockey Lester ItelfC became a bene-

dick lecently In San Francisco.
Starter Caldwell Is seriously 111.

Three track recoius were Woken at
New Orleans on Christmas Day. Geo.
Arnold, carrying 123 pounds, ran a
mile In 1:39 flat.

It Is rumored that the English Jock-
ey Club will reinstate Jockey Tod Sloan
In the near future.

An Alknnsas club has bid $10,000 and
V) pet cent of the picture privileges for
the McGovetn-"Youn- g Corbett" con-

test.
Jeffries sivs thit he Is tired of the

show business and will make a match
at once.

Dutch Thurston lost the decision to
Charley Hums.

Headwater ran six nnd a hnlf fur-
longs at Oakland In 1.12', a coast
record.

Cotrlgan's Impoited Hngllsii stallion
Dunlop dioppod dend near Saciaiitento.

Hen Tnlor defeated &and" Fer-
guson after live rounds.

George Garuner nnd Jack Hoot are
mntched to light

;Kld" Bennett won from Eddie Toy
on a foul.

CHRISTiMAS AT LIHUE.

Novel Tcrttures of a Holiday Enter-
tainment at That Place.

A novel and very pleisant form of
Chrlstin is entertainment wns given to
the Llhue children nnd tho public on
Sutird.iy cvmlng, Dec. 21, at the coutt
house, b Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Ljdgnte.
It w is an original Chr stmns comedy,
entitled "S mtn Clnus at Home," In
which a comtnltteo of tho children Inter-
viewed Stntn Clans with Intent to stctiic
his llbir.il attention, There was a Santa
Clnus house of gmerous proportions,
with a chimney out of which Sinta
Clans appeared. There Wcte dwarfs to
do bis I) deling, witches, who refused to
help h'm, nnd fairies more amenable.
Mrs. Sinta Ciatis. a scold, nnd llttlo
Johnny, a chip off tho old block. It Is
needless to say thnt tho v'slt it tho com-
mittee was not In vnln; the affair ended
In a Jojous delivery of presents, seme
200 In number. Several keon local "hits"
enhanced the Interest for tho grown peo
ple. .

LONDON, December 21 The fall in
tho securities of cable companies, which
commenceu with the announcement of
the success of Jlarconl's expcilments In
having signals transmitted across the
ocean by his wireless system of teleg-
raphy, has become continuous through-
out th- - week.

FACTS AKi: O KN

If Honolulu People Arc Not Con-
vinced by Local Testimony They
Diirer From Other People
Our readers will have noticed how In

the past two years "Cures" have multi-
plied In tho novvspapers very fast, and
tho public nro becoming skeptical.
Facts aro demanded, but It has also
bet omo essentlnl to know who sup-
plies these facts, where they are from.
People will not now nccopt Incredible
cuies from tho othor side of the world.
inoy want mem at Dome, "Give us

some neighbor, then I will believe" la
what Is asked for. Doan's Backache
Kidney PIIU do this. Call it what you
like, home local or neighbor's testi-
mony, joti can always ascertain the
tiuth of It without leaving' the city
limits. Here Is a case:

Mr. W. J. Maxwell of this town, Tru-n- ut

officer, writes thus: "I suffered
with a horrible pnln In tho Ejnill of
my back (an almost Invariable symp-
tom of kidney trouble) for a number
ot yeirs. I was advised to take some
of Doan'8 Hickacho Kidney Pills, nnd
following the suggestion. I went to the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. Fort street,
tnd got tome of tlieie. Having taken
them, they relieved me straight away,
and are, I may say, the best and In fact
the only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
tomedy to 6overnl persons, among
whom Is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf,
w ho found relief, and ho 1b now a firm
believer In Donn's Backache Kidney
Pills."

Some pt the symptoms of kidney dis-
ease are pain In the back, and sides,
h'endaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot dry skin, shortness of
breath, evil forebodings, troubled
sleep, puftlness of the eyelids, Bwelllng
of the feet and ankles, loss ot flesh,
dark colored urine, deposits, etc. If
you have any ot these symptoms you
should lose no time In treating them,
for delay Is dangerous.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at B0 cents per box, six boxes 2.50. or
w"' be tna,'eo on receipt of price by
tne Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands. J
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Feather-stitc- h Braid, 6 yards In piece, per piece,
5, 10, 11, 20, 23 cents. ,

Shell Hairpins, In boxes of a dozen, 23 cents per
box.

American Hairpin Cabinets, 6 cents each.
Warren's Featherbone Collar Forms, 20 cent

each.
Wood Darning Balls, 5 cents each; with sterling

sllvermountlng, 25 cents each.
Spool Basting Cotton, 200 yurda, warranted, two

for G cents.
Trenure Safety Pins, equal to the best Imported,

5 cents per dozen.
Garter Webbing, pure elastic, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25

cents per nid.
Emery Bills, needed to take rust off your needles,

0 cents each.
English Hairpin Cabinets, very fine quality pins,

10 cents each.
Stiay Lock Pln, very pretty shell, 10 cents each.
Darning C itton, Coats' fast black, 5 cents a bill.
Improved Darning Hall, with spring attachment,

25 cents.
Curling lions, 1 cents each.
Barbour's Irish Linen Thread. 200 yards, 10 cents.
Aluminum Thimbles, 10 cents ench.
"The Comfort" Corset Hose .Supporters, 25 cents

per pair.
WHTNIY&M&RSH, limited.

Mall Order Dept Box 171. Honolulu, Oahu.

Honest Wear for the Money
Is what ovory Shoo Buyer Wonts and Expects.

That is What We
Always Give You.

Every Flioe in our Store h selected
with a vitw to obtain the Very Best,

So it Makes no Difference
Whnt priced rime you buy firm ua

you can deiund on having your

MONEYS WORTH.

PleaBing fctylep, Pleating Wear at PleaBiog Prices
is What PleastB Our Trade.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
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Royal
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General
London.

8cottlsh Union Insurmas

Insur-
ance

From

has
against

the
Australia

being
States.

and Uoer and after
JULY lat, 1901

"I on the jou mo last, betides
and fresher goods

(Hxtr.ict let'er received Japan.)

We of the ore othc.--s can send
to us the snme and prices
in local

Freight and sxpinsci do not per
We or safe packing and deliver.
Let us become better

for the asking. Postal Insures
same by mail.

Nos. 25-2- 7 San Cal., U. S. A.

REBUKE FOR MILES

Consuros Commander of
the Army.

December 21.
President Itoosevelt took n hand In the

embrogllo today, nnd
the hand was It Jarred tho
urmy and navy to the foundation, and
olllcers both branches of service are
standing at the rebuke
administered to
Miles. By a sharp personal rebuke
heard by others and tnrough
Boot, the President

to General In such
the of it will Inst forever. It

was on account an Interview In
which ..llles had given his views of tho
Schley case. The President de
manded the resignation of Maclay. The

to on the ground
that he Is protected by the civil serv-
ice rules.

Dee. 21. Seeretnrv
Long discharged IMirar Stanton Maelav
today, he having refused to resign.

l'rla' which urlH lis
t . -- vciy W. mmn 9

thoso Living out of Honolulu.
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G. Irwin &Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE)
Insurance Company of Livsrsool,

Assurance Company of Lon-
don, l

Alliance, Marine and Assuranss
Co., Ltd.. of

National
Company of Edinburgh.

Wllhelnxa of Madceburc General
Company,

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., f Ma.
nica and Berlin.

Barred Hawaiian Porta.
DecembMr 19. The

Treasury Department issued a cir-
cular extending the prohibition

Importation of mtvtt cattle from
and New Zealand Into th

United States, so as to IntlUde Hawaii,
it a tenltory of the United

HONOLULU
Brewing and Malting OompV, Ltd.

Primo
KOINAE RODU

DiMii'ht Mottled Delivered on

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

SAVED
saved $15.00 order sent receiving bet-

ter thnn I obtain here."
from from Toklo,

are Impression that there many who
s.itlsfacto.-- result, we Invite a comparison of

our catalogue with r.ttes.
other exceed 20 cent.

guaiantee quality our goods,
acquainted.

We have complete price lists card
return

Market Street,

President

Sampson-Schle- y

heavy.

of
aghast tonight

Secretary
administered cen-

sure Miles terms
that sting

of

also

latter declines resign

WASHINGTON.

Imager

$15.00.

tUIIHIH .H.444-H- -

Insurance

WASHINGTON.

MONDAY,

Smiths" Cash Store,
Francuco,

WASHINGTON,

Lieutenant-Gener- al

Wm.


